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THE LAST
OF THE

CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BYX . TAUTON.

CIAPTER Vi.
The first famnily in the neighboring county

-Silgo-were the O'Ponnells. They owed
the largc estteSlate in the neighborhood of the
tona of Slige. There wroe only two sons; the
ehikr. already married, but ithout any famuily;
and the younger brother, who, of course, was
iooked upoIn ais the heir, Mrs. O'Malley had
fised upon for lier daugliter.

Tiites being s0 chatnged with her, she was
too pred to bc the one to open negotiations on
the subject With the O'Donaell fauily, as she
would formner'ly bave donc ; so she had to wait
until, as she hoped, the proposition would come
hoeim the O'Donnells themnslves. She haD not
miScalculated on theI attractions Of ler daugh-
or. Edward O'Donnell hiad hiself cone to
ic determination ofappropriating the beautifttl

Miss O'Malley; and the ridow iailed withu
oy his orertures for the hand of Grace, aud as
t was just suchi a marriage in a worldly sense

a Miss O'Malley niight b expected to make,
er mîother ras not for a moment deterred in

consenting and arranging it by the knowledge
that helre ras not in the county a more wild
ad dissipatcd young insu thau Edward O'Don-

nell
Hc was very young, too, to bear suco a char-

acter, being only oeiguteen; yet it was suaid that
at any Of thie heavy drinking bouts (so horribly
common in the dnys I am writiug of), that he
wdas hardly cveroutdone by tie oldest stager ;
and tiat two o' three tintes a wck these orgies
behlid tlhis young iman the frenost in the riot
and the debanuch.

lot it vas to him, because it was a suitable
uge, xthat this cold, worldly woman ieant

to confide poor Tom O'Malley's only child-
Ilie dy link left of ber poor husband; and
niat about a year and a half after his death.

as titis fulfilling the trust hle had left ber ?
are for their child and supply lis place to

ler? Weill, she thoughIt that it was.
Sihe arrangedi everything 'witli him nwithout
entioning tho subjec te «race, and whiy, do
.utinik? B3ecause she lkner howr the poor

girl disiiked the little ste knmer o? Edward
O'Donnell. It had happened, .on more titan
0n0 Occasion, thaut «race had corne home frein
Botte visit or message she brad been sent ont
upliolter titan site bhad intendedi, andi lunae-
COiaating fer lier nant of punotuality, she would
make the excuse, "Oh, mnother dear, I

awthîdûhlorrid Edward O'Donncll couming
doun tihe street, se I just turnedi back snd came

iome, the leong way, and thait lias mnade me
aite." Suob s~peechecs as the aibove were net
flommunon, therefore Mrts. 0'Mailey kinon ber
iUghter's 'feelings on the subicet ; but it it
id not make her raver lin lier resolve, fer it
as a suitable mnarriage I
When¶~C te thought of tus sadi habit of intem-
tance wouid intrude itself, site silenced ber
ascleaco by saying--" 'When lie is married it
Utbo different.' Young men wil be young

and must soW thei' wild oats."

CATHFOLIC CHRONICLIEC.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 23, 1872.

I fear that Mrs. O'Mall
enlightened and practical d
who stifle their common
lacies, and confide the
daughters to as frail barks
hood of their hopes beingr

Is it tiat mothers feel t
lu settling their dauglhte
quickly as possible after th
rooi, no inatter to what k
as ho is rich ? It dees no
dents-! "Oh1! he is no
C She nust cure hum of hi
are the answers one gets if
to the advisability of suc
chances of a girl's happine
trusted la snuch bands. IL
thus, fouad that their mot
they used the saine argum
baud chosen la their o
cannot say se; nor eau I
look at the carewort aud
expression on the faces
women I know; the cold,
" my dear," said with ave
M hom they were te mode
man, a busband, ought tob
a loving, unselfish, seifden
as they married bi, tells
proof that they have faile
Your experience has taugb
unholy youtlî, an nbriled
sien, a anat cf principle, 1h
hopes of any one, out of si
a model man, a good husb
hold.

What you have found lu
oh, mîtothxers !-namuely, be
bad nan-what on carth
your poor child to do
meians bas she than yeu ha
is if you allow yeursolve
that yo are oeny cheati,
I'cinifui] iltoufant lic rfi
the best ycars of lier poor
is when yo give ber to
itauie e? ail fiant h weun.
it ? Often it is to seeure
the best mnatch of the seas
in- Mrs * .* * *

It is this unworthy motiv
yen Sacrifice tc yonng affe
e? your childen ; but. oh
unhallowed sacrifice to Ma

cIIAPTER
Grace had been spendin

younîg friend; lier mnothc
enjoined her to be sure te
in the evening, not Liter.
exact to the tile.

She was met at the doo
aunt (Mrs. O'Malley's si
by the land, and said,
lue."

She followed hier nuntv
nicant. lier aunt went on
into Grace's bedrooni. Ai
a new'dress laid out on he
adjunets on the dressing.ta

She turned quickly te h
give lier tine te ask w]
answered lierinquiring loo
to dress yeu, Grace, for Y
married." (Reader, thisi
fact.)

STo be married ! and w
horrid Edward O'Donnell?

"Yes' Grace, te Edwi
you must not be se silly a
that way. It is the best1
and your mother wishesi
you to marry him: se don

The poor girl threw her
paroxysn of tears.

"Oh, I never can! I
him."

Her aunt stood by until1
herself, and when she oul
lier, she said,-

"My denr girl, the pri
pany will be hre inhalfan
will be coming up soon te
and you knor, Grace, tha
ing her. Wlhen you are a
him botter than you thini
sides, surely yeu don't w
the lauglhing-stock of the
them all sec that yoa wo
for marry him you must,
that you are te do se:o
Herè bathe theni; don't,
that you are net a dutifu
yen are mnrmutring ait her
pains -she has taiken te seci
marriage. Besides,' tlhink
yen mxay ,have when Edw
estate ; anud. now the niecé
to-the liouse is ail read'
admire everythinag. .H

thter, miake haste te bal
lot her See that you have b

lu this, way, aind using
the aiunt hurried on thep

ey lias, oven in these toilette comploted, notwithstanding the several stairs, and prosently call her. Si fleared te
ays, nany imitators break-donw which er aunt sought te counter igo te timt, yet went, dreading to excite bis an-
sense by such fal- act by sal.volatile, &c., she suffered herselfto be ger by not obeying bis sumuons. lIe was fu11
happiness of their led down stairs, te obey the suimmons they re- of contrition, and se disarmîed her indignation
, witht as little likeli- eeived. As she entered the roont she saw that by throwing himself on his knees andl hiubly
realized. Mir. O'Donnell the elder, and lis wife, another begging her te forget his weakcss in allowing
hxeir honor concerned sister, andI a niece of er uother's, tine bride- limself te bo led into joining n drnking party,
rs in marriage as groo, and the priest constitûted the party as- ,itat yon would 'have been sorry for him.--
huey leave the school- senbled. She shrinkingly drei back as the Wien lie perceived the bruise on ber shoulder
ind of a man as long ardent gaze of admiration cst upon her by ie made lier tell him all about it. Whlat could
t natter bis autece. Edward O'Donnell- met ber eye. Ler aunt Grace say or do but try and console bini, and
worse than others !" pressed her band, and whispered in a low voice, assure him that she knew that it would not
sbad ways !" Such "For gooduess sake dodn't disgraee us all andhappen again ; that lie wovldi Le hier own brave
a doubt is raised as make a fool of yourself." huxsband, whi would rosist and net go near

Ih a marriage, or the ler mother came forward, tookhierhand,utand those wieked mien nwhowould force bii to
ss being endangered, kissed lier forchead. It was enougi, the flood- drink !1
lave they, who spea gaLates again were unloosed, and sie threw lier- Poor young wife ! sUe did really lay the
hers were right wie self into ler mother's ars, saying, "Oh, blane (poor lovng heurt) upon those who on-
ments about the bus. mothter ! motter ! don't seud nie away froua ticed himi.
u case? Oh! you you !" ler mother coldly drow herself back, crrAPTER VIf.
for you. Wlen I and leading the weeping girl towards the tt- -
sometim s hopeless perary altar, signcd teoLinopriest te begin ! ! biTe demon taken back, or I should iavesaid
o? sainc nirîrricclnoiedn, lIt is over!! ! The bride of fifteen is clasped ras oor once m ore e op ied to the d; am on, ha

every now and th.en,inhrhsadsam!Teesofteuss was not so easy toget rid of ; and another un-

rted oye tohe ian bt hun gu expected offence, in about tlhrec wecks after the
el into e-erythiing a Iefthe r-om, but Mrs. O'Maiey ras instantly scene ve liave described, made Grace tremble
be, and tomakeintor la fainte. Edward for the cousequenices. . This tinte sie knew
bin parte maie son O'Donnell ras boside himself 'ith f'ight !~ better than te go ncearhimalthough he wasiyng partnier ns soon 3Irs. O'3ialîey caied i ii by sayn l ViTht .rtiti-u althrgiu"ac ra

volumes--needs n lb itO Ml le cal ht bItait e' T shouting ber naine as loud as lie could, as ie
. Ai ne indeed it would on be all reghta that itbwas onlye stairs. She was se terifed at e

t yen thtat a Ladan natural,, ber beig baken s by surpis--tat n lIe made that she crept under the bed:ityuta lbd nshe nould sseen recoer 1"aicefeleiîd ekd b lerxiabnts
o giviougwny tpais-h r d s eey eatle te alked to, her r after heantoeatd for hier ud abo ut

îolds eut but siQnde or hrtl irta h o eo'e o E d-wI si noiae ii ol ok i
uch material, formning mothier told hon tat she nw belonged Lu -Bd- threw himtslf, dressed as lie was, Oi the bed,

a happy leuse- ward O'Donneil; that she iras a lucky girl; still shouting for Grace, and swearing at lier
that if she did net lot him comein t, a speak for not Camine.

mpossible to achieve, affaetieately te him, that ho would tae a dis- By degrees~Élie shouts became fainter and
ing able to refori a like to her, &e. fainter, and sue konew that lue had fallen asleep

makes yeu expect Poor Lthag! sie ne longer strugghcd against by his thick sterterous breathing.
it? W Whatgreater what she Inew was imevitable ; and consented Can you picture to yourself that poor young
id ? You know, that te be led into the supper-room, ihieh had boon thing, as she lay huddled up under the bed
a te ttink about it, prepared for the feast, or, as poor Grace would trembling at every atout; siuddering at every
ng yeuîselves. Ynhv acfrfi erfc!arful eath te uttereal. Alhiough site fout sure

reyo re e You The gu ststh sacrifi eft Éthe young bride. t t tee At uhs ets
romain, ait least for Thnin-e guet itkiuŽdly cf't ie yun bride, tUaitlie sîopt, yet site dared mot iteve. T e-

young life, what hte t 0ing tat lb was excesive shyness aud love wards mtorning sie actually fell asleep lyinghiYn. e h liti of? her metlier that caused lier canotien ; se re,
for n.w do ee they kept up an animated conversation anon- h at a cold aie caught ying alnigttunder
aayo thenselves, which gave her tinie to recover lier- ithe bed ! but it ras ton' times better than what

on instead of allow- xr se she had bfore xperieced; and she told me
to tip ovler- larriaiges a ys teook pla in the avenng, thait shie adopted that plan of escaping lis vio-
e ihipi often ake. and aClso lu th pvate dweligs of the prtes, lance wNyhen le caine hime sufficiently sober te
ctions and ha ies especially of cathoeis ; thougn ithey wouIL alk. But, alas ! sonetimnes lhe was even car-
!dthion ari a ns 1ave Le go te ttc Pr.otestaut church eiter be ried homle in a state of iisnsiibility, and it did

de bh'lî)lu at a" an fore or aifter thîcir own cercmîony bad been per- not anaitter where she wras then.Milion. formted, to render their marries legal. The second year of their marriage a sou as
Vi. The carriage was at the door all too soon toeborTuecaragedee, bra te tUit, bat sue iront te lier nnotlîe's

g the day out itli a take the unwilliing bride te the louse of ber house for heu conint, so îfraid ras sUe te
r sent lier carly, but husixa:d; but she offered anc resistance ; she un te rik of a scene r t iher hiusaind, for
retura hmtle by six fuit teo mo 'iserable-too donc up-to nikce any. now lie was giving way two or tiree uties a
Of course she was Even parting withi lier motter barly made the week to the dbasing vice f isobriety.

tears come into ber eyes-at least, I do mot Wlhe isober, his love for Grace was as ar-
r of licr house by hieu think that iti was really parting fromhet linother dentasver, and his delight in his littleboy
ster), wio took ber that canused theni t start, but ratier the lear- dwas e rstreme. Grace would have wisied to
Conne up stairs with ing ithe hoe that she lai inown as lier fa- has eriant Gr ed hae ;vbuties tst:5r'.]liave lieu infant nursodri at beure ; but as nias

. her's.. the CUEtOm1 in those dlays, even mnore than ait
wondering what this No, ier niothir's unkinduesa, in -epulsing ail presetn lad tuse days, oven ch ita rus-t
a before ier, straiglit ber tenderness, drove back te ber teart aill filial preseitnehady ithuseofer onî c hilalierlins-baud risiec it te -o eateibliuse of lis on
glanceshoewed Grace fcecings of affection, and made hier able ta con- foster.-other, whai-e the womaa's draughter
r bed,and the several imandI herself sufficiently te listen te all lier hus- would undertatie th nursing. Se «race ras
b. - baund's raptureat at last possessig what l Lad oobliged to give in, both to thie i mnatural cus-

er aunt, who did not se longcd for-his-own Grace !-and to respond tou anCd ler husbatd's wish. It seemed un-
hat this meant, but to the good wislies of her and bis relatives, as reasonable te objeet, as tho nurse only lived a
k by saying, "I iant they said good-bye at the carriage door. mie from the ten.
You are ging te he Edward O'Donnell, ait fend, vas a geed- Yn may imagine rwhat a delight ths labo
is no fiction; it is a hcarted fellow, and, wlen sober, full of love for was te the young mother. Oh, how sie prayed

his beaunuful child-bride, and ailso full of con tri- that sthe might lnon how te puoservo hm frem
who to? Not to that tien for bis weakness la allowimg himself tobe a is father's deadly sin -- how when she was
?" - led into scanos et rot and debamuchery. le keeping one of ler vigils under the bed, she
ard O'Donnell; and wias full ofgood resolutions for the future-a Iwoul eshersels undorte stoe
s te speali ef him » future that never came te him-I mean afuture Cepe heri E r net mor ? ig t eamiedia ec ber tùuy Edward aext mrnriug te maie upmatch in the county, ofamendin d ging upbis evd companins5 for tue puesent grief.
it; nay, sie intends Ho hd this peculiarity, whc Ite was only half She did net particuilrly like the old nurse
î't be silly." tipsy and able te speak and walk, bowever i"- (the foster-mother), for the old woman did not
solf on the floor in a perfectly, bat he was like a nadnman ! At take to her. She had not thought Grace half

first, of course, Grace did not know this, but 'geoo eough for her dar]ing foster-on. "SUe
nvor can! I hat she bitterly learat tis ways Iknew that even if she did come of the best

Ie Ld kept aWay from his old haunts; he stock, sure sh hoad not brought him a penny 1"Grace had e lxausted had courageously refused all invitations for sBt1 think i ntwas asîmuetjehlousy hchBut l tn tsai net jealensy wnii
Id make Uer listen te about three months (Mrs. O'Malley was plum- made er not like Grace, beeause taken up with

ig herself that after all shie was rigtt ; thatmar- bis wife (in hlis sober moments) he did not go
est and all the com- riage lad reforumed him), when one day he did so oten te sec her, nor so oten taie ber little
-hour. Yourmoter not ceme home to amner as Grace had x- presents as lie lhid formerly done. So she al-
sec if you ire ready; pected. SUhe wited for hlm, hour after hotr, most disliked Grace, and was very touchy if
it is no use disobey- until the night was well advanced, when she she noticed anything about the -cild, and

married, you will like beard is feotsteps coming up the stairs. She fiiei abat hou going so eften to sec lt ras
k you shall now ; e- ran on to the landing, saying, "Oh , i- Edward, becuse she di not trust hon. Stihl the boy
ant to make yourself where lave you been ? Wlhat has kept you so throve, and was the deliglht and joy of his Mo-
a county, by letting late ?" ther's heart, and perhaps I ought te say of his
re obligedi te marry ? Hardly tad she spoken before she saw the fathei's also.
as your mother says state ho was in. I cannot repeat the words he
se ·dry your eyes. said; but it ended in bis knocking ber down cil&TTB 1x.
let your mother sec and kicking her brutally, until ho stumbled and Whqn they had been married about three

il daughter, andi thant ell on the floor, where he lay unable te rise; years and nine months, Edward came home one
wishes, a .fter ah hine and she, peor cronture, cpt away, andeout of day and toli race that hle bh been invite t

aire fer yen this goodi the room, loking benself in a spare eue Dnt Mn. Kelly's enunual dinner. .
what a nice home hon own, se frightened ras she that ho would As it was eue ef tirese bouses where thec

'aud cernes lu fer thcefllow her. test placedi se muqh wvine ln tic roomi, l'oicd
ihome yen are going But she needi not have foeared, fer ho ceu the door, andi thon declaredi tînt they" should
y--you wiil se muet met get on huis legs again, lut by" degnees foelt moto util it ras aIl consmumed, «face îm-
ere - boe fis your fasb aisleep on theo fleor. ploroed her husbandc not te acoept the invitation.
hte" yur eyes ; don't Theo next morning poor «race vas tee f'right- " Nonsense : did ste.think that he didi net
eenu crying." oued te open the door, whten shne Iheardhber bus- kxnow ber te aid .taking moto than wnas good
snobhlike arguments, bandi meving about is reoom, having slept hlm- fer bina? (Alas, tic usual boast nña presump
oor girl. At lait, ber self sobor; undi thon she heard him go down tion eof the habitual drunkard 1) It "vas true

NO. 2.

that lie haC very often allowedi hiiseif to bo
induced to take a bottle mtore than ras good
for hii; but he iad now founîd out the way te
deceive cthei, aid not take core tian was good
for him. Sie should sece how ho could and
would keep his promise. It would be se af-
fronting to 1r. Kelly i, for lie first tine,he
failed to be present at his animal cntertain-
ment; lie couldi not do it."

So e liciissed lier, teliii lier not to sit up.
EBut, ipoin his word, han' that lie thouglit ot'

it, ho need not have said thait, for he should
comle hoine quite early," Ahs ! poor Grace
kner the value to attixh to sneb grand pro-
alises.

She weint to bcd carly, thiuking that site hald
better get as much sIlep as shi e culd before hte
caile hoe0'(.

She as awoke about thîrce in the iornin;
by the heavy traipling o' steps comtting up the
stairs. Sie had just ttite to thr on lier
dressing-gown when a knock caie te lier door.

Ont opening it she saw what she never forgot
in lier life-ler husband lit as pale as deatih
on a shutter, the blood wing out of is

She had aIlways great presence of nind, nor
did it fail lier on this tryi ocasot ; so hier
first words were, " The doutor !"

1 PIaze, mîxy lady, Tint liuke ra fer hLim
wltilst W irtale cou. ''

Site helloed telay hit, siutter and all, on
the bcd, and breatilessly avaited the doctor's
arrival, tint beiîîg sure hether lie was alive or
dead. Oh! the dreadflul suspense awaiting
the doctor! Who that has lived to xiddle life
but cau appreciate lier sufferig ?

After a tmlmute exaiinatioin, the doctor told
lier that it was a vessel on the lungs that Mr.
O'Donnell had ruptured; le statycl soixe hours
by his side to watch the case, to the great con-
fort o? onurlîcroine.

As sofn ais ie could, Grace slipped out of
the rooi, and questionîed the servant of Mr.
Kelly, who still ra i d he liouse lu order
to hear the doctor's opilanion and to take word
to his nister hiow Mr. O 'Doinnell progressed.

She found, by dint of Cross-questioning the
inan, who was at iirst uniiling to speak, tat
it was ivhen they were aIlli a sad state t in-
ebriety, thiat some of the party had proposed,
for .i bet, that tley sihoild try rwho could lift a
heavy imarble pillar that stood in a corner of
the ron, and at the suitme tîne be able te cry
out "Ireland for er !" sufficiently loud to be
hiard at te end of the 't ani, IwhCre he, the
nan-serv;atut was staticued to listen, anid to say
w-hen lie hicard the words.

Ife heard poor Ediward O'Donnell; but,
nIahs! as lie lifted tha elav'y weighit, and shout-
cd lu stentorian tones the words, lie suddenly
let the weiglit fail froi lhis hands, and fell to
the ground, the.blood pouring frou iis atouth.

'Tlie frigltt sobered soime of the less intoxi-
cated, and they hastily placed lhim on a stutter
and sent Iniia honnre, as wte bave scen.

What noed te dilate oi tîhe live or six weeks
poor Edward laisted ! for, iudecd, that was as
long as lie held out. What need to speak of
the bitter repentance lae felt for bis young life
so ruthlessly wastedf! Why speak of his an-
guish at the tught cf leavin g lhisyoung wife;
and te think what scelnes of sorro andl fear ho
lhad malde lier pass througi, when hie iad seo
faithffully promised to ake ber a happy and.
joyous home !

" Oih!" te often cried, the tears rolling down
his poor sunken checks : "Oh! Grace, my
ange, I don't desorve all the care you are be-
stowing on me; how can you bear to look at
nie ? Will God «ver forgive me ?'

She tried to confort him ; and, oh ! how
she wislhed she k-new whero Father Joe was, te
send for hlm to prepare lier 'poor Edward to
appear before his Maker; to show him how he
was to obtain sineero sorrow, net for the leav-
ing her, but for the sins h hlad committed in
bis anisspent life!«

She did ber best to remember all that she
had ieard Fathier Joe say to lier own fuater.
She prayed constantly for and with him. She
sent everywhere to try and find a priest, but,
alas! they were se liding about that it was
impossible to find them. There Lad been more
chance in the country places than in towns.
Alas! alas ! but Grace excited him all she
could to contrition, and we must hope that ber
prayers were beard for him, as Le died quietly,
holding ber hand in bis, and praying for for-
giveness with his last breath.

Yes, Edward O'Donneil diedi just a few
moenths over twenty-eo years of age, another

vietim of that cruel infaituatin--a love of
drink. For it sureiy le an infatuation fer the
titme boing. Hon doariy do those who all'er it
te enslave themi pay fer g-iving ray te its Calse
·pleaisures I The pain and~ distross ef mind that
miakes a man se ashamxed o? haiving been se
weak and unimouiy, not te speakl et' the remorse
.ef consciene, te ene even comonly raill
brought up, surely these feelings muist well
ceunterbalance any àort of satisfaction of Ledst.
ing-of? being aible te drink more thon others..
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STIIETITRJE WITNESSOLANDKCAC AJG. 23> 1872.
-h-p-o~ZILFÂTHER BURKE'S SERMON. dJwn upon iecdd see ne peak or stain upon the Redeemer, the day-star whose li wawhiteess cf its unfoldiug leaves. "Thou art ail the darkness Of the world-beholdsa

The worst part of , puttig aide them-h Alhuhsehdageïda odoi akfim eoe "H exlie, and thera.s ino mrning star rise, thé pale, trembliag,
th e m isery it b rin g s on ail ao u n d th efl- t l? C A l h o u g b sh e L a d a g rea d eal t a d o run pak - f enr, m y B c evdo f l H o exo ahn d

i.then isei igthi seiall audulgenei ina the , cellars to bide them-ali ber "The Mbnthb of Mary." spt or stain upon thee? .Âa&d "I.foWI this. f Mary! Then it. was kown that sp
CiATER.vswhirh she couldenoftakeawithaer-aySprg flower--this -sacd lant-that wasta rear afew years, thc world.woull behold-i-svalubes wdich te gouln t;a takse, berwite--M its gentle bead, unfold its whito leaves, and-show its and -monkind would Le saved th

she found.titué to go on a car to'see her little ORIGIN OF THE DEVOTIiâOoP -THE. MONXTH OFMARY. ptl fprs od asMay h a etRd yÉtn. Thfoeat s t a hDess se i a irectlialolf pureest geld, 'vas -Masýi wvs desthabd Mary's Urne. Thefore ihle, tijat asceonte

Or course, during lier husband's. illne~s boy: Hewas welland Nurse in a tolerably .from all cternity to bu tho motherf- Jesuei Chfit. into the'scheme and plan of redempt
achbad o t;ened the conmbrt cf the iPelp good hum ;. Stili 'she could not account for .<From the N. Y irish American. She was the earth's Springfull cf promise, full of Almighty God willèd that, oven as-Gracemanyflaer-brotherinrw and bis we- the deression she felt, er for th reason why The folcwing beautiful discourse on the devotion beauty, full of joy; she was the earth's Sprihg that Jesus Christ was to be made known to

an company p t y od did ailse kissof the Month of May, as observed in the Casholie was tho b the herald of the coming.Suanier, and. of .te bu glorified of ail men, was te be p
They truly:pitied. the yon fand l n S e mo ofn h lwengt back to ave cjust one e hurch, ws delivered y Father Burke in the the full, unclouded light of Gcd's dwn sun beaming the caly name under beaven by which

i e r the lasta morefro er darling before she chur f St. Vincent'Ferrers, New Yrk:- upon ber. And, just as the little leaf that comes be saved s, also, side by side with thi
nperformed, they made her go up hqr mind to ave him-still, she persuaded We are commencingthis evening the devotions ta forth i the cornfied to-day, LIds in it'tiny bos;m God's declaration of the glory of Hi.

back to Waterdale vith them, the 'lame, Of herself that it was natural that she should dis- ta the lessed Virgin, te wbich the Church invites all the promise cf thé full car cf wheat, bendig ts came tb prophecy cf Mary, from th

e hoe; andtook also the nurse and baby lire going further away, even for a day or so, ber children during the month ofMay. The faithful rich, autunai head, the staff cf life te all men, so that wheruver the name cf Jesus Chi
their ; n rae vlio stayed se fmt ber treasure! and the» toe, sire felt ut all scasons iivoke the mercy of od through the Marys coming, front the beginning, vua herald and revered, that there, and to the ends
to bea comrt t I e s om er ese d t ' interession cf th Bless Virgin Mther. But and a promise of Ris appearatice upon the earth- ail generations were te cali lier blese
weeks with them, until it s necessary-to go wearyua excited after all the mornins more especially during this s eet month, the open- was the annooncement that that littie plant was to is mighty bath wroughut great thing,
back t oher ownbhouse. f . ing of the beautiful year, does our Holy Mother in- grow abd endure, until it vas to be crowned with says; "Wherefare, behcld. henceforthm

Sre would have kept her boy with -her, in, - She had once more turned to leave when the vite or devout thoghts and prayer to the Mother the punty of God, and te bring forth the brcad of tions shall call me blessed.?

f d him back, but as ber husband thought struick ber that she would give Nurse of God, and put befere us the Blessed Virgin's claims life, the marnna of heaven, ith bread oflangels, Jesus And now, my fnlends, going back to
stad esenally wished thechild to remainflor Ç 'Birn a hint that baby would be sont for very and tities t 6our veneration 'nd love. Guided by Christ, thé world's Redeemer, the Word made. iesh. head of or Christianity, geing hack t
had especially vi e did t rn y .s d this Cathoic instinct and spirit, we are assembled How well, therefore, dearly-belovedbrethren, how traiditions of the Church of God, examini

-som tone m ie wth altate lutre, rse not n, o atdthat sortl sher shed e tak liere, this eveningMy dear brethren, and it is my wel does nct this fair spring month'r of May, this light of human scrutiny, lier spirit, as n
but promae any alteration n the present planis rmnatoethr to erseielm nprder that Nurse paing luty te ndeavour ta unfold before your openig of the summer of the year, testify in nature thé eariest documents she presents

bupb prepared to give himupwithout fur- eyes the high desigas of GQOd which were matured what iary was in the orderofgrace. And just as the not every man find that wherever the

he sould be with ber for good. - • ter opposition. So once more she took the and caried out in Mary. And first of all I have te Almighty Qed clothes tis month l the crdcr af cf Christ vas propagated, wherever t
Gracédid not very much like the nurse ; boy in er arms, and putting iris arns round remark to you, as I have donc before-that inovery nature wtih every beauty, fille the fields with fra. genius and the instinct cf faith tht

radte. fe n se ,: work of God we find reflected the harmony and the grance, cloths the hill-sides with the varied garb off Christ, there came the fellow-instinet
she ha no real fiult to fid ith he woman; er neck, she said: order which is t infinite beauty' of God himself. beauty that nature puts forth, so tender, so fair in that loved, and revered, und venerated,
but her sahat s ers er wassnofavorite -d forod by, b a ve butsoonmam aWiOtl The nearer any work cf Ris approaches Mina in cx. its éiear promise, sO, aiso, the Almighty God clotihed the woman who vas Hi mother. I
with her husband's foster-mother. send for her boy, and have him at home all to cellence, in usefulness, in necessity, the more does the spring-the spiritual sprnag of man's redemption proof of this wis wanting, there is

Tre truth was tiet Mr. O'Birn lid a large berself." that work nefleet the beant> and harny of God, which was Mary, li every form of religions beauty, nost emphatic proof-and it is this

heof thit failia in thé Irish ehacte if sire could bavé see thé start and seoi who créated if. Xow, dearly beloved, the highest and robed lier in every neihest garb of divine loveli- the blessed rgin Mary vas yet livin
share of htfiig nt .rs cath I h cuabese he t adc w o 01 r tat eveGdmaethtitevreneeditonss of which a creature was capable ; so that every twelve years that elapsed before hier ass

yélept jealousy ; ad she bhad. fancied t at lier given by N urse, she w ould net bave g ne a a y He s mi t c n eim e- that i e evee e xecud by f i lGod's a hat vas capable;-seentat ové e ave yn a tre tgio s é bfer e as orgn i

di o no gthat e had thinking how cleverly se had prepareaNure is omnipotence-was the sacred humanit, or the able of reeeiving, Mary rceeived. For, in lier the tholic Church, devoted te the venéra

the young wife. He didnot for parting wi lhumain nature of Jesus Christ; and, next te lim, in vord cf my text was fufilled. If was a strnge pro- love, and the honor of the Blessed Vi

sec her nor take ' the little token," a smart hlm-but would have wondered! and won- grandeur, in sanctity, of necessity, is the institution misé, beloved ; a strange and a sfartling word ahat gious erder datif; from thé earliesf

rbbon or "the likes," as hc used te de; SO dered! and yet, poor girl, never have guessed of, or the creation of the Holy Catholic Church of came from the inspired lipsOf the Psalmistashe said prophets-a religions order founded b
ribbon o , G d GoZd . hnhrfrwecmsposcIldren speakL-ing ofhis chosen: I bhave said: You are the prophets, undiler the Jewishl dispý

sue ~ ~ ~ -asrayttaeoffenée et enything(Graeétire cvii tirouglits and résolves sire causedto Qed. Whon, thierefen, vu cae, as picus ChidrnCpaIiu fhecee:" aési:Ynactépeles udrtéJws ip
she was ready toitakc ei tu s ansde rv tire ceng toof the Church, te examine ber doctrines, to meditate God's, and ail of you the sons of the Most High'!" coriverted te Chrisfianity, and at once
did or saidnse in Nlurse's jealous mind, nor the revenge- upon ber precepts, te analyze ber devotions, wve na- That word vas never fulfilled until the Son, of the together and called itself "The Bret

During bis illness, wien she insisted UpOn ful feelings tiat, having Pun dormant so long, turally find ourseives at once in the kingdom of Most High becaume the son of a woman. This was Lady of Mount Caniel." No soonerN

stnying one niglit to nurse him, she se can- now awoke, as it were to swift and deadly c- perfect harmony and order. Everything in the te meaning cf Sf..Augustie, when he says: "Qed assumed inte heaventhan these menu

pleti>' put the wife aside and wanted to de tivity. Clhurch's teaching harmoniszes wiL the worlks of the came duown from icaven mi order that He might selves througlh Palestne and through t

ai d fIArE'human intelligence; éverything in the Church's bring man fron carth te Ieaven, and make him even the burden of their teaching and their(
all for him hierself, that Grace had rmly]>, miaXIII•mral law harmonizes with the wants of man's soul. as God." Thus it was taet man, in the Child of the glory of Éthe Mother of God; the
though quietly, te assume ier righ placé; and .When 3rs. Edward O'Donnell wias fairly Everything in the Church's liturgy, or deotions, Maiy, united with God, becanie the son of the brouglut forth the Man-God, Jesus (Chris
· the woman was se exasperated that she sud- eut of sigt Nurse-ve ed stod et thé harmaonizes with man's imagination and sense, in se Most High. Thus it was that, in virtue of the was the Gospel preached thlan the du

denl appealed to the sick man, who, of course, or it ild ta teh ber retreating far as thuat imagination and sense help him to a union of the human and divine which took place in Blessed Vimin Mary spread with ti

enl ebut take is wife's part r,wie le , wa ter er union wit d. And severything in the Curch's Mary, we haveal received, by the grace of adoption thought, O sentiment, and of love ftla
urele kddnoptte P, wickdy et tire dsai,-dévozfigure-shooklher finger nthacingly after h th nature around us, and fe facutay to become children cf Qed. "Put te as tat parts; and when, five haundred

Nurse looked desperately, wie e y,n t e daid ithin us, and with fat redection of nature in ifs many as received Him," says St. John, "t luthem did nan rose up and deniied ftat Mariy va
a a as b t m Faith then, you shall not tak hifrom ighest ad mest beautiful 'form, which is in the He givc the pover tobe made the sons of God." Of God, wC read that wlien the Churchr

Master E dward, as I brough t up fromnt anie Hils poor father gave him ta me, and spirit and in the genius o the Blessed Virgin Mary. And this was the essential mission, the inherent Ephesus lu general countcil, the peopi
ieeng babne mthe bt tn years and more,l t nt yu v ; d don't I kw 1 renmber, once speaking ith a ver distinguli- idea of Chrisfianity-to mak- e men the sons of God : ail the surrounding countries, and the

'W d pether but meself; but Ill notaga ed poet-one of a vorld-wide reputation, and honor- te akic yoe and me the sons of God by infusing Epresus was overcrowded vif te an
hd M ilady, for Peggie, the maid, tal me, so she :able name-a name which is a ]household word into us the spirit Of Jesus Christ, and bringing fortla ail waiting for the result of the delii,

fborget iL te you, e sure, yonIg na a did-because she liard the dispute you had wherever the English language is spoken-and lie in our lives, and in our aionohndits,allraying; and when at last the C
Tissèecused great agitation te tlie siciradi u ne ola ellsi h ite a 1oyCirào o u ot t dThis scene casebd ra aegt Nur e i about it; and, sure on bis dying bed, he said said te me,I" Father, I am bot a Catholic, yet I have sud in or inner souls as weli a ineoutter malHoyfCurc of God put fhts d

ban, and Grace had to beg Nurse O'Birn to to yo in my liearing, to leave the babe with no keener pleasureor greater enjoyment, than te thiegracescandgloriousgiftsthaitJesus chistbrouglht that Mary was the truc Mother of GO
beave the ioe, which she ad to do, but, as I e f I shuld ie kmnd te it-and so I will witness Catholie ceremonial, te study Catholic de- lown t our hunamnty in Marys womb. Never has the joy thet came fromi the peo ple'-s h

thé frf Iok alsifsdhseewioudotiforgetatinerr, ie votion, te investigate Catholic dctrines-nor do I ithis idea been lost te the Catholic Church. My of delight thet rang from their lips, athe
beresai, iasifiétthehdarlint-and so like his poor father as he- find, " said helin aile that nature, or the resources friends and brethren, youare living now in the midst fut they gave tao yu, Mother in Re
the afront , is ! But you shan't take him, howeer you of intellect open before me. greater food for poetie of stanugers. Yeu hear the wildelt theories pro- throughout lher universal Church, and, i

Another time, when she arrived to see poor think yourself mnistress of me. And, toe and enthusiastic thoughtl flan tiet wbich is sg- pounded every day.in philosophy, in science; but the nany conclusions of leur coiiu'eils f
Edward, Grace, before she admitted her, asked sure, how is such a strip of a girl to know how gested te me.by the Catholie Church And, s, it in nothing.are the theories or the vagaries of the dred years, never did the Holy Catholic
he not to notice the change that had taken manage a btg boy likétis ? Whatea j-ouis notwithout somebeautiful reason-siO e beauitiful, litan mnd se strange as when they takre th fori greaterjoy ta, thé children, than whenire vasntbi>earacien;for, like ra er r know abutabi yiane y harmoniousreason-that the Churci le fa ae- tf reiious speculafion or religiousdoubt. The ne- éd, ln the fifth that M inipamrsko butbbosr.mittMa' Mva

cless aloud Nurse setssandcontfo eer>' ieta, andevea'>'tiffle cf lie!r litnrgy, tiema prei-aleut amongal! me» outside cf flac Caf la- of Qed, ced, lathéeI Oflacentor>', tiefnt
class, she was not Very juiious imlier reAnd Nurse O'Birn sat down, and cogitated an of her davetion. lic Church now-adays is, that man bas within bim, ceived without sin.

t k main, nor a faing to lament over what she should do, and so deeply was she And, now, we find the Church, upon this, the first naturally, without the action of God, vithout the If ias et fth beginning of this pr
" be re was wasting," &c. This gave bar elost in thouht that she never heeded her of May, calling ali her pious and spiritual-minded action of Christ, the sceds Of the perfection of is thOt this devotca of he Mont e Ma
fresh offence•I"eascifbsheddidrnoteWahowntoer children, and telling t hem tat this uonuthi is de- lifu; that, by his own efforts, and by bis own study. in th Itonan Catholie Church: and

te e sick man, indeed." So in this tom- d bter's ehtrance,nor ber one or two ettempts voted, in an especial manner, te the Blessed Virgine and by veat is called the spirit of progress, a man stances of its origin are most wondert
spa a s lut te m d h for an te get an answer to the question she was put- Mary. What month is this, my dearly beloved ? It inay attain te the perfection of is we being with- venty years ag, or thereabouts, a li
pr, aodrhil se, as o un iting. ois the month in the year when the Spring puts forth out God, and become all that Giod intended hi to poor little child-scarcelycone toreaso
hour or so, duri which ti'e Grace, enuite " Sure, mother, but then you must be asleep, ail its life, and ail the evidences of those hidden become. Thnat notion is antagonisticand destructive tiful evening In May, knelt cdown, and
worn out with fatigue and want of rest, went bab and all " and she came round in front ofpowers that lie latent in this world of ours. You of the very first vital principle of Christiainity. The vili childisi voice the Litany of the BI
to lie down. Nurse asked Edward to exact a i . mid via d have all ceeu the face of nature at Christmas time, vital prneiple of Christianity is this: the Son of before the image of the Chihl e the

'sei rtdeedh t la>' bis commands upon his e chair her mother occupie, w i cause lduig Lent, n t Ester-tim, his year, - lGod came down front heaven and became main, andl Madonna in one of te streets of Ren
pi-t te ld m ît L eft vit h the latter to start, saying,-ani looking around you, it scemed as if the ear t he child, the true child, of a woman, in order that child in Rame, noved by an impulse tI
wife-that thoech amigs t oouatai alier emnKatey, why do you come round one like w"vas never to producea green blade of grass angain. mankind, in Hin, might be able ta clothe itself account for-appirently a cihailhUlih
some time longer, as the country air was t e that.! Is it te startle me you did it?" You looked upon the trees, no leaf gave evidence with Ris irtues, and se beme like Gcd. AnC i down lu thé public streets and bega
boet." Sri;r suredi wilsel temy Gonly "n Why, mother, I have been calling to you there of life. Ail was lifeless, al vas barren, aIlluthat likeness te God lies the whole perfection of litany that li heard sung in te church
comfort " She shrewdly euesrl that Grace . . d did as dried up. And to a man vho opened bis eyes our being; and the end of Christianity is te bring evening le n'as there again ft the sa

d be wanti to have the child withher ever so ofteseeI came in, andyouda not but vesterday, without fla xpelience of past years, every sufficient agency to bear upon man; and to began singing his little lituany agai.'

woresie hd lest lierh usband. And so it ansver m s camé in front cf yeu te sae f and~of past Summers, it wiould seem ta im as if it lmake tiat man like ta God; te maike hinu as the child, a litte boyon his passage, stoppe
is e a d osk r . lave tie you was asleep." vere impossible, that this cold, and barren, and Son cf Goad. 'I have said, '1Ye are Gods, andalil of singing the responses. Thre next eve

a Asieepi And what should I bc going to vinter-stricken carth could ever bunst again inta the yen sons oflue Meut High I" four etlher children came, apparently foi
child with Nurse. - -? D lGsedlis a Qed et trufli, Mamut liea macf anC ineit bforé thé aie imaugfeseen for at this time of day ?e Teddie is asleep life, the verdure, the beauty, and promise of spring. o saGdo rt.Mnms eamno n nl eoetesm mg fte

CHAPTER XI.

Grace had been so absorbed in ber melanch-
-ci>' duties in the sick room, that she had paid
no attention te what was occupying every one's
mind at the time, nauely, that a rebellion was
ripe, and that the French, who had been in-
vited over by the malcontents, bad promised to t

knaire a descent on Ireland, landing at Sligoi
Bay. Indeed, those friends wo were admit-t
ted to sec ber or ber sick husband, did sot3
think the subject one to brning into the 'cham-
ber of death. But now that sie had leisure to
nécivé fiends, and to interest herself in ex-.
traneous matters, sh icard vit Jismay tit
they, the French, were daily expected.

One morning Mr. O'Donnell came and paid
ber an early visit.

" I suppose, Grace, thait yo have heard all
these terrible rumors about flacFrench coin-
ing ?"

a Yes, James, I bave; but are they truc ?"
c Quite so, I fear; and that is the reason

that I have come t sec you so early. I am
geing f6 removev froua Waterdale for a time,
because, you sec, it is too near the bay; and,
being so well known, I shall bec called upon to
take one side or the other. Now, as I feel sure
that this is a useless and a rash act-thé Egn.
ish will bé sure to drive tha Frencii-y-I

do not want toe émixedt up lu it; for, déPend
upon it, that all those who bave taken parint l
this mad attempt will have thieir propety con-
fiseted, or have to pay heavy faes; or, at the
i-a' least,- have the regiments quartered on
them. On the other baud, I do not want to
lose my lhold on the people's affection by openly
siding with the English, so I have determined
to leave Waterdale-that is, shut it up-and
ge to ii>'fishiig-box on Lake Ina till Aluthis
trouble bas passed. It will not look singular,
as I often go tiere for montLs I Well, I came
from my ifie to say that you must come with
us, for I promis.ed poor Edward to be a father
to ycu-therefore cannot leave you behind.
Will you ie ready by to-morrow morning ait
ten ?"

" Oh, James! and what about my little
Ned ?"-

c Well, I have thoeught of that too; but it
ewould not do to make mucl parade about our

gaing; so I thought that, as he is safe enough
for a day or two, until we get settled down
thre I could send Brady (an old butler, long
in the family) over for him. So, Grace, be
Teady-it would net b café for you t ramain
here ; and have just called at your mother's,
and told ber that 1 would see to you. I find
that she is going to Dublin ifh your aunt."

Receiving Grace's promise to be rendy t the
hour appointed, Mr. O'Donnell took his leave.

if you will, se turm daow his eot iIput m
into it."'

When she had done as desired, the daugiter

"Sure then, mother I've got sometiing to
tell you. As I was passing Micir Doeln's,
the post, ye know, 1, just to look grand, asked
if there was nare a letter for us, and I was so
tookened when hé looked and said,-' Well,

z to hé sure there is; you were expecting it,
ma be.' I did not let on to m low sur-
prised I was, but took it, and told him I would
bring the price to hina the morrow."

" A letter! and sure who is it from ? Open
if, can't jou, and read it for me, instead of
standing there twiddhlig it about in your fin-

gers that way.
The young woman did as she was bid, and

sat down-to red te letter, after taking great,
pains in the opening it " for fear, to be sure,
of tearing it too much."

" Now, what I am going to tell you, I know,
will appear as if I had made it up just to suit
my story. But have you never, render, been
perfectl astounded at fiuding that some one
will speai, some one uiv1 ant, as if t we knou
wliat you were thinking about, or what your

requirements were, just at the very time

-ou wanted help ? I am sure, that have you
you y" Ionu

lived as long as I have you must have ofen
bée struek b>' the strange coincidence.-
Whether it was an angel of' light,,oro f dank-
ness, that came to Nurse O'Birn's assistance,
adjusting the difficulty she felt in, I shall leave
jou to decide for yourself; but, for my part,I
cannot think the assistance whielh caie so op
portunely to her, and helped lier to carry out
ber cruel plan, could have come but from on
source!

T o b very polite to hm, I must say fta

" the eld gentleman" anres for his own ! and
makes them opportunities!

Katey rend out as follows:-
c MY DEAR Cousa',

a: I anii gettinlg old, and very sickr so if you'v
nothing to keep you-comec, and you'Il be wuelcoane
Yeu can bring Katey and her child, for I suppos
her husband is still away. Corne soon.

SIt is Tin Douglity who writes this.
"Man Diven."

(To be ContinuedV)

The United States have 5000 telegraplh station
75,000 miles of lino, over 7000 operators, anti trans,
mit over 11,500,000 messages annually.

An Indianapolis paper says : There araeat Proe
ont, by actual count, but fourteen young men in th
citywho part their hair in the middl. One yean
ago they numbered two hundred, but death and th
lunatie asyluim have cut cown 1îeir number to thi
présent figure.

Whan lad men combine, the good tlust associate

But flc clous raine n thé rai ave, and trhn orderu clie teGo olpossesss thr- likecto God.aGo
the suai shuoné fortil with the warnmtlh of spring, and truth. He does not go seek for it. He has it. He
suddenly all nature is instinct with life. Now the does not go groping, sophisticating, and thinking,
corn-fields sprout and tel] us that in ai few- months and arguing in order to cone et the truth. Truth
they will teeim with the abundance of the harvest. is God Hinnself. And s ain like manner, man, to bu
NŽowv, the mic-adow, dried up and burned, and wither- a childt of God, nust have the truth, and] not look
ed, and yellow, and leafless, clothes itself with a for if, God is sanctity and pîurity in Himsclf. Man
green mantle, robing hil and dale iwith the beauty must be> oly and p'ur in order t be muade the son
of nature, and refreshing the eye of man and every of God. He must bc free froma sin in crler
beast of the field that fieds thereon. Now the trees tio belike to God, the Father. He must have a
thaet eemed t te utterly dried, and sapless, and powver over hils passions te restrain then, toe cpure
lcleaess, and motionless, save se faras they swayed in thouglht, in word, and in action, in sol and in
sadly to and fro to every winter blast that passed body, before lie eau bc made like ta the Son of God.
over them-are clothed with the fair young buds of And that religion alone w'hich lins the truth and
spring, most delicate and delightful te the eye and gives it; which las grace and gives it; which
te the beart of man, promising in the littllleaf of touches sin and destroys it; whicl enables the soul
to-day the ample spread and the deep shade of the te conquer the body ; whichli olds up in lier sanctu-
thick suminer foliage that le t come upon them. arues the types of luat purity whici is the higlhest
Now, the birds of the air, silent during the winter reflection of the finfinite purity of Jesus Christ-that
months, begin their song. The lark rises on Jais religion alone can be the trus religion of God. Every
wing tathe upper air; and, as hé rises, he pours out other religion is a lie. But the world is unable to
lis song in ether, until hé fills the wlole atrnos- believe this. Men compromise wit their passions.
phere with the thrill of his deliciolis harmony. Men go to a certain extent in satisfying thleir evil
Now, every bud expands, and every leaf opens, and inclinations. Men refuse to accept te truth because
every spray of plant and trec, sends forth its Spring- the truth humbles thei. Hence the Protestant
sang, and hails with joy the Summer, and ail nature maxim: "Read the Bible, and don't listen te any
is instinct awith life. Hou beautifi l the barmony priest !These Catholics are a priest-ridden people.
of our devotion and ou worship-how delicateliow Wlatever the priest says in the churchi liar awuith
natural, hoar beautiful the idea of our Holy Mother, the Catholics." They refuse the humility of this.

the Chureh, in selecting this nonth-this month of They won't take the truth. 'Tliey must fid it for

promise-this month of Spring-this month of themsecves; and the man whe seeks it, by the very
gladness-ot serene sky and softened temperature- fact of seeking it shous le is not the son of God.
this month opening fthe Suimimer, the glad time o I say this niuch because, my dear friends, I
the year, and dedicating it te lier who represents, wish you to guard against the wild, reckless
indeed, the order of grace, the Spring-time of man's spirit that is abroad in the world to-day ; I wishi
rédemption; opening the Suîmer of the sunshine te guard yout in youîr fidelity to the Church of
of God, the first sign of the purest life that thisearth God, your mother, in your fidelity to lier teaching,
was abléte t send forth under the eyes of God and in your fidelity to her sacraments f;luat word that
mani IOh, how long and heow ead vas thei interI she puts on my lips and such as nie-that sacra-
-the ninter of GoPs wrath-the winter of four mental grace that she pots into the liands of the
thousand years, during which the sunshine of God's priest for you; uthese are the élements of your salva-
favor was shut out from this vorld by the thick tion; thèse aire the means by which every one of
clouds of nan's sin, and of God's anger I Howand yonune> y becone the child of God; and there is no
vas that finter that seemed never to b cable to perfection, no scheme of perfection, no secret of sutc-
break into the genial spring of Godis grace, and of cess, no plan of progress oitside of this that is not
His loly favor and- virtuè again ! No sunbeam of an institution of the enemy, a delusion, a mockery,
d'vine truth illumined its daarness. No smile of andi a snare. And all this we get through Mary, ler

't divine favor gladdeied the face of the spiritual wrorld cause Mary ias the chosen instrument in the bands
for thèse four thousand years. The earth seemed of God te give Hlm that human nature in wlich
dead and accursed, incapable of bringing forth a man was made even like to the Son of God. Mary's
single lea of sùchi beauty that it might be fit t be coming upnn the earth, therefore, wias e spring-time
culed by the loving hand of God. But wlien the of grace. Maiy's appearance in this world was like
Suammer-time ias about to come-'len the thick the morning star vhen, in the morning, after the

eo cloiuds began to part--the cloudsof anger,fthe clouds darkness and tempest of thenight, the.sailor,stauding
! of sin-the oloud of the curse was broken and rent upon the prow of the ship, looks around to iind the
w asunder, and gave place to the plarer cloud of mercy eastern point of the horizon, andeli sees, suddenly

and of grace, that bowed doin from heaven over- risimg omit of the eastern wave, a silver star, beauti-
laden with the rain and dew of God's redemption, ful in ifs pure beauty, trembling as if it w-ere a liv-
Then the artha moved itself to lifne i the sonshine, ing thing, And lie knows that there is lcthecast, for
and the first flower of hope, the first fair thing that sisfl the morning star. He knows that precisé]>'

this carth produced for four thousand years, in the in that pointIn a ifew moments, thei sun wili rise in
breaking of Winter, before the Sommer, in the pro- all its splondor, andi e knows that that sun is coim-

s mise of Spring ais uthe inmaculate lily, the fairest ing because the herald that proclaims the sun has
r flower that bloomedi upon the root ofi Jesse, and in risen. The moruing star proclaime te tha vild wan-

its bloom sent forth pure leaves; and s fragrant dener on thé deep, in the easterna horizon, thé advent
a- were cthey, that their sweet odor pentralted hceavén, of the coming day. So withî us, lapon the wild and
c and mi-oed the desires of the Most Higl God to angry waves of sin and of error, and of God's anger
r eniloy them, according to the n word of the prophet,- and curse, our poor humanity shipwrecked in thée
le 1 Send forth flovers as the lily, and yield a sweet garden of Edemn-our poor -humanity, without eveni
e odor, and put foith leaves unto grace." .So bright tae wreck left te us of tic sacrameut of penance;

in its openiag awas this spiritual flower-the first our poor humanity, groping in the sacrifices and in
e. flower of carth-that even the eye of God, looking the oblations of tie world for the love of God, the
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gin, and sang their litany. Aýfter a time--after-a
fév eveningus-some pious women, the nothers of
the cildren, delighted to see thle early plety of their
sons anC dauglhters, canie along with elicrn, and
kneit downa, and blendc-d their voices m flthe litany ;
and tle priest of.a ieigLhboring clurchl, saiL:I «Comune
into the chirchl, and I will liglit a few aindles on
thei ailtar f the Blessed Virgin, and we 'will ail sing
the litany togethlier." And sa they went iata the
church; they lighted up the candles, and klcit, and
thre cthey sang theliitany. He spoke ac ew words
to them of the Blessed lVirgin, about lier patience,
about hier love for her Divine Son, and about the
dutifaîl veneration in whlichi she awas laeld by her Son.
From that hour the devotion of the month of Mav
spread througlhoiut the whole Catholic world ; uîntil
within a few years, wherever tlhere-% was a Catholic
church, a Catholic altar, a Catholie priest, or a Ca-
tholic to hear and respond t the litan, the month
of May becanme the month of Mary, te month of
devotion to the Blessed Virgin. Is not this.vonder-
fui? Is not this perfectly astonishing ? Hor na-
turally the idea came home te the Cathole mdi
wIith what love it hais been kept upI )ieHow conge-
nial it was te the soil satuafted ith the Divine
grace througlh the intelligence, as illuiniued by Di-
vine knowledge and Divine faith Docs it not re-
maind you of that wonderful passage in the Book of
Kings, wiere the proplet Elin ient up into the
mountain-top, n'hîen for thr e years it hid notin d
on theland, and t land was dried tpi ;and lie went
up on the solitary sumnit of the moint, there to
breathe a prayer to GGd to send rain-upon the land.
Whilst l vas pnaying in a cave in the rock, lie told
his servant te stand uapon the sulmmit of the moun-
tain, and to atch ail round, and ta give him notice
when le saw a cloud. The servant vateldcal, and
returned seven times "and at the seventh time b-
hold a littie cloud arose eut ofthe sea liko a man's
foot . . . and whileiue turned hîinself this iray
and that way buhold the heavens grew dark writh
clouds and.wind, and thero full a great rnain."

The word "Mary," means the sea-the star if
the sea. A féw years age, a cloud of devotion, no
larger tla flthe foot of a little child, in Reome, was
secen, and whilst meo looked this wnay and that a'.
it spread over the i vole horizon of the Church Of
God, and over the vliole ivorld, and then, brealking
intoa amin of grace and intercession, it brings an
élement of purity, and grace, and digiity, and.every
gift of God to Overy Catholie seau! throughout the
world. Oh! 1ilen I think of the iomen that I
have metin the blear old land of Faitl I!-the veneu
oppressed from onc cause or from another -some
Vith sickiness la thebose; semé ih, perhapS, a
dissolute son; semé with a drunken husband; som
with the fear of somé great calanity', or of poverty',
coming lpon them; somé apprehlensive of bad news
from ithose that they love ;--how cften have I seen
thém coming to:me la the montI ofi Maay,just in tla
beginning, and brightening up, thank God, and say,
the month is comae I I knov, shc la Heiaven awild
pray for me, ani that My prayers will be heard I1-
And I have icen fthen se often coming before fthe
end of the mont, to tell me with.the light cf joy
la their eyes, that the Mother lîcard their prayers,
and that their petitions uere granted; fthen was I
rreminded of that mysterious cloIud ethat brolce out
in thehavens, and rained .down the saving rain.-
ona have I before me-one wbonm I knew and loved
-a holy un Who, for more than fifty years, had
served Godin angelic puitY, and in heroe saçrice
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tr, she was coniined to, a bed of pain The followving is a .correct list of the persons annihilated, but it has not come to that yet. TheGRA ITN.dnindathebrSehç gete&tall

Forseen onthat deepened int goy nd, against wvhomi proseenitions are to be instituted :- entire nation has comnu to his assistance, and has
and t ofsgrn' nhhr paer vo o as, The Bishop of Clonifert ; Captain P. Nolan; 3Mr. S. generouslylk sustainedn his- cause.-Ib.trhoi

during those seye moncreth os e ieig;ntNolan ; the Re. Patrick Loftus ; the Rev. Bathol- Conx July20th-The ews ootheintened e
1 s e rid until one,-%whomà she loved mew Quin; the Rev, James Staunton; thicRey.Sr-I uatcei h ineojcin e

%,ashrl v te adingabad adekesfThmsCndnetele.JonOG y;hesecution bas created intense excitement. TakenBom atelnisthtrtv,
dearly, and w1owa0 l t Gd eeks passed into Rev. Jerfome Fahy ; the Rlev. James Furlong ; the t gether whth Mr. Gladstone's BismareklicnYreplylto
shOuld be conIveraui d othadmort fre... Rev. Patrick.Cannon: the Rev. Coleman Galvin; Br Rfoet Peel we hardly know what My eaxpect..-e wthn jsifctin t wr
moenthsdiad monatthefobedside ofnWY 1holY friend. the Rev. Michael Byrite ; the'Rev. Eugene White • Btliof t on ihmg we are sure--Mr. Ghidstone mayner e th las

llth fodlid moth for seven long drearyMOnth th ey. WlThmo a dirng; thieJaik tcodi o rMrihCaha
ndhepet that time uponft i s , of MyY'aeGen; h e.Ptrc on; h e.Facis but the. time is approaching lwhen lhe will regret Ihis adntigmr.1SRK rGJEGVIS',olwn h XM

Jsus Christ. Butwhen te fr adoknelt downeby Frden; the Rev.William Ccu;PGa ura rMvrn;s ubserviency tu the sense-less howl of English pro- As1w carnontecainIiu ekt

... he month of liary..-I came rand ith s y-o;the Rev. ohnlMiamueorM'Keian rMg te rev.testant bigotry., It is idle to talk of justice. Hadbuiioe crcthsasvin.dgr tWolcicelcr)srckfraadne
hrbdietocheer lher withpM tha the mths Jh Rmyad h ev'.l.O're . .justice been anything but an empty word m ighcrr oudta helbrlir hed said I 1 tot meh mnt l oh Imm, ndthe placesrin.plce, hthee wretch efasohar al hto whnose falsod h, heartn daw. p y ay f hedatrctl these di- te laer tupathy.tat ill gaiv e'mejy ndrlief. It is Mary's a oTRv R UGNADTEYNeTO visions are due wvould bave been ere- now disgracel.mu aau n h mei-r aebe upned.

nonth, and i sthe month %when prayer growsthmin FuNi).-The followving letter from the Lord Bishop .asdto the Premir's reply to Peel but lDttieaatten
owerfl, in He.aven, because Dit i h o rs. " of Clonfert, addressed to Sir John Gray, has appear- tZnhsbeivni.Egad ecmd n

Ph ch the Mother will escilyha u a h d in the F-reenian:--"Loughren, July 18. M erwloeheriy htret die ohrsoe
efore that month lwas overhe f rthe fervor of Sir John,-I enclose Ia.cheque for £50, my subscrip- Tin the Reign of Terror.s To be sure, therice are nowrachii
raed ws converted to. God, idraw tion to the Galway Indemnification Fund, which 1 many men in highi positions on whom thec clamaour lr ub ianb vtrp-v.r

)n ru-oveso and wvhen the month ivafferainga ldt bev sasmn rpin o- of the Intolerants would probatbly have somle effect. tg pentwheIleubror"icTlmao ews

!Dn to a close, the sacrifice of paiunui a frn g mnsurtwith the greal principles involved in the The public opimion here is lithat1867 lhas been fr too ddwss ra la L& ýi. eoetes'itlcdt et u ui-Lii,]i iea rwe
Ilccepted, anda thshentwhon begana the mogge st dieHishelatent strugglefthinsowhich theun!tenantr. electors mivofrtthiseesoonasforlegaotten! rDoes iaMr. beladstone nowin 3apretendt

r,ded it with the joYs of Jesus C la o r His country wyere engaged. By thegnrcose to be governmng Ireland according to Iisidteals ?- huteoerinalsèied

VignMother. So it isàalU thew fMa' adopted by Captain Nolan towvards the P'ortacarron The citizens of Llunveekthough somiewhat tordy A h ril uqeto lue uadcni-Emns

secet «;grsar ouelotatte msane-timleof tenantry, under the direction of yourself and youir in comingftol the front, have, in public meetingrighao-
ralver. And even ISailho was tesrn yfull ow-arbitrators, 1 inmglad to find the ' ward will semibled,decided to testify theLir detestatlion oJf fitKeo;ein v;h l yno,

race upon earthFO sicheeven now m' Heavenob- 'be carried into effé,an htscofilevcdas' 1bsidei yhvi-ilgur olect, an buld that such oftuthe evicted as.andu his judgmentoby having a general cillection in

her prayer forustesprgtmeo oy rc'f may elcectto take '1 house and land' instead of aid Of the " indietion und:'In hapy cotras

tanig'orus te g of reentance, the grac vpoer 9 money compensation' ire thus to bc restore ot h ra iiso Egad h uiso rln

paer, tegaeo epmcthehe acgrace nrpode- their former statusq, and once more 1 rooted' in. their have very few vcrimmnal cases to dispose of. The Nrol-ilsS.ý.. uy1. U iiifrhntvcnit.I vl eriebr

fself-restralint-in a lword,lwhatevergrce , cenative soil.--Sincerely yours • Assizes for Cork, Galway, Waterford, and Westmeath TpAIAAIXCEDI U.C dta ltlin] iedfneo naiya e i

ntatspringing up im Our souls, wil prod, † PATmex Dfor .t-ehave been of eedsince my last etter was written
thefowran ea f mieto-morowThe burden of the opening addresses has been ci feiadoneieijl cl]Ati wr etdir

tiutomauiyadfreternlity*, the rewr The Limeýrick 1eportir says it is informed on% the conItinuedt. congratulation, one long testimnil .1to ueltfi ovTiii r is niist
mrnee which is the everlasting. crowni of God's very beest authority that Colonel Yere-ker illI con- thle peace, trinqulillity, andi love of ordier of Irish-eOfiet cRlirchr n litte

test the city on thet first OPPOrttumty that Offerï, men. Let ius'pray fthat nothing may occur to dlisturbrvsian.Tl0eetofhs
-lwhich May be much soonier than is generally ex- thisserLenity, that our people may«never have cauise blccIscasst oian otiet lti h )-ioc-dL 0I11crf)JaVýCIilt

IN T E LL I GE N C E .]pected, to violate ithe lawvs whlich they res.pect so 11Igidy, slain TeRV aclnMrolIle.1s n YlItll fiiýiii liaahrxrodnrIRI comDromie bas been arranced betwveen flhe when ably and limpartiall amnsevl MrIIIi.,iealeecrti _-. 1 - 1....-
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Kogh's admirers ar, after al), fewer thtan was at
one time suipposed. They are chiedly conflned to
the anti-Catholic landlords: nmany Protestants,, bitter
as their hiatred of the Church mnay be, are no0 fnends,
to the ' vas.salage theory:' Nor are all the Grand
Jutries so futriouis against the clergy as the resolutions
and addresses presenited to Mr. Keogh declare the
Donegal G rand Jury to be. In Galray the foremnan
(if the Grand Jury refused' to put a resoluition con-
dlemnatory of 'Mr. Justice hoogh. This resoluition
hiad been mioved by a juror. The foremnan is a wvell
known memiber of the landlord party.--The Fermioy
and Lismnore Rilway wvas openedl on Thurisilay last
by bis Graice the D;uke of Devonshire. The U lno
crosses the Black water necar Fermoy by aL beatifl
iron bridge. The line will bu open for trafic lin
Septemuber.-The Cork Hlarbour Regatta vamne off oni
Wednesday. The wveather wasi favouirable. The
llegatta wvas scarcely up1)to the mnarkz of those of the
preceding two years.-A fine of tive pouinds hias been
imiposied on Mr. Edmund llu Birke, the HIigh Sherhd oi
this couinty, for emipanelling thtree Catholies (on the
Grand Jury whlo were noet qualiied acconiling to Act
of Parliam;ent. TheEnn r of to-day saima
excellent"-ticle on this trifing display 01 Parlia-
mientary animuis, "- We condoie withi the--suces-sfuil
party. We comupassionate themi for acictory comn-
paredl with whichi a defeat wvoul i have been good
fortune. . . . The mvr in the mnatter umay
findt in the long -ruin they have small reason to con-
gratuLate themnselves on their di.scovery that the law%
wvas on their side. . . . W e hope Cathohecs
will knowv howv to answer it.I nless thi-Y are dead
to ail sense of their own digmity and righits, they
will take prompt mieasures to teachi thesýe foolish
braggarts to be more discreet and less sauecy in the
f!ituire."?-Thie annual report of the -National Edutca-
tion Commiissioners has beenpulse.' e Good
Shlephierd's Asylum ant Suniday s Weill was inauigu-
rated yesterdaly withi celebration at Pon1tifical Hlighi

Slsby his Lordsihip the Itighit Rev. Dr. Delany.--
The Royal Agricultural Society hanve chosen Wiater-
fard for their next year's mneeting. This will be a
10oSs to the tradesmein of Cork for wvhich they mnay
thiank their own apathyý.--Ir. Dowse, the Attorney-
General for Ireland, has accepted the seat in the
Irishi Court of Exchequer, vacant by.i the death of
BaronHuhs Mr. P'allas becomies AIttorney- Gex-
eral. lit was genemally understood in legal circles
that his appointmtenlt could not be overlookted.-
Cor. (f) Cathiolc Opnaanol.

S tao -- MýAiRiRIAE !In the Rcoord Court

at the Clonmiiel Assizes, the case of Anglim v. O'Brien,
wais hecardl by 31r. Clarke. It wvas anl action on titl.e
to recover a portion of the lands of tosrgreen. The
lands aire held under a le-ase bearing date the 23rd
Februiary, 1843, execuitedl by Mir. Newmnan to W'il-
liamu AIglimi the father. of the plaintitf Patrick, and
grandfiathler of the plaintiff William. The plaintiffs
claimied the land undifer the title of an original
]ease, whichl demnised them to the plaintiff Pat-
rick, and throuigh plaintiff Williamn, as the eldest
son and hieir-at-lawv of Matthew Anglimi, deeensedi,
%vho wvas the eldest son of the lessee. The defendant
claimed the ]and under the will of hier sister, a
Ilebecca Anglim, who wasq the widoiv of Johin Auig-
limi, fourthi son of the lessee, Williamn Anglim who
claimed to be in possession of the ]lands at the time,
of the death of is father William. The case was at
heairinig on Wedlnesday and a portipgn of Friday, buit
it was brought fo a sudden and agreeable termina-
tion by Mr. Clarke, the p1residingý judge pro f/e.-
While the defendant, a well-looking yoimg wioman,
was lunder cross-examination, the pilaintiff w-is or-
dered up to confronitlher withi referiece to a portion
of hier testimony. Mr. Clarke, at this stage of the
proceedings, whispered the jury, and mgch mer-
nient was9 occasiomed ; Mr. Hemphiill inquiired" the
cause of it.

Mr. Clarke.-It just strikes me that there is a
pleasant and an easy wvay to termiinate this law suit.
The plaintiff appearsi to be a respectable youing man
and thiis is a very nice young womaon (laugrhter.)
Thiey cani both get mafrried and live happy *.on thisi
farmn. If they go on with law proceedings, it will
be aHl frittered away.between the lawyers who, 1 amn
sure, are not ungallant enough to w-ish the marriage
nay not comne off.

The young lady on being- interrogated blushed
and stated shie was quite willing to marry the plain-
tiff.

Mr. Clarke (to the latter).-Wvill you marry this
youing womian ?
. Phùntiff.-Mlost undoubtedly (great laughter).
lir. Clarke.-.Jt is odd this course wvas not before

adopted. The suggestion came to me by instinct
on seeing the young couple (laughiter).

M\r. Gibson said the marriage should take place
ait once.

lMr. Hackett.-Give him a long day, my. lord
(laughglter).

1Mr. Gibsgon.The young lady is very anxious for
the marriage.,

Mr. Hemphiill.-Yes, but the weather is very bot
at presenit; say September next (renewed laugh-
ter). If the plaintiff breakls his promnise, a good
action for breachi of proise will lie against him,
It is a great pity Archdeacon Quirke is not here, the
matter could be settled at once

(TheArcdeaoñiwas mentioned as one òf the
parties present at the making of one of the disputed
wvills.)

A vendict was subsequently entered for plaintifl
on conditon of his promise to marry defendant
witin'itwo months, a stay of execution being- put
on the verdict till the marrmage ceremony j8 coma-
plet.ed,

Mr. Hemphiill.--The case is like the comedjy,
"g All's well that ends wvell (laughter),

.The counsel gave the young lady suchi an unmaer-
ciful, ccchfifiing" ,on hier consent, which many in
.court thouight should bc first obtamned from plaintiff
that shie left court in tears.

circuiinstance has comte to li;ght. It appears tlatt
befor hertria thepris ner asvery sanguiine asï

to te rsult an saii se knw h w ti ld end,
te ju1ry wouild never coniviet lher of imuirder. They
wvouild aicquit lier on thev grouind of insaityti, shte
wvouhll be lockted up1 a little while :ndditen be set
at liberty. lThe pioers tiia ihas been to
a certain extent corre-ct so) far ;L.; the resuilt lhas gonte ;
but it is not very Probable, uindlr thre circzumstnces
that hier idea that shie 1wouldbo erlsd will be
entriedl out and shie will in all probability be con-
fine:d for the remlainider of hur life nl.y a eriininal lunla-
tic.

(;tngarT nEa vi Fii ivroon AsN vnTjiVici-
ltry.-A stormn of aflmiostunredtd violence,

even lin this seaison ofthnrtms visited Liver-
POO[ and fthe district early onWedesdy rorning
Theo cellars of mimy bihiinigs in the town w vere
floodel, !and(]considerab1le idamag1,e waS donc to pro-
perty. lin Birkenheaed som1m ilinlgs were struck
by lighitning, but up ito tli,-. resent timie no account
hans hbvn received of imy loss of life.-Cathéolic Tim*q,
Jly U# .

Lortl Penzanllce hias giveni judgl!nenlt tin the o"Ca-
tholie willca"- rit v. Lawless. [(flrd enzanice
hield fithat othiiing iadl hen shlown to.ijustify thre be-
lief thant thre plintiii l ad ulsed coercion, whlich miust
lie uslto construle uliialue illuce on theflicPart of
the inilividujal whiowas thic -bjýeCt of the bounity.
Thiere wvas nothing in lawv or .the facts that justified
niny suélh assumlption, and the rulle for a niew trial
mulst, theCrefore, be d]ischarlged1withcosqt.. Th'le

othier jmilges concurredl.3Mr. Lawvless hans died since
the catse Çame on. The proprety will ulttimiately be
woerth fromn £5,000 to té,000 a year.

.UNITED STATES.

NEWr Yong, Auguist 1M.-23 cases of suin-strokze

hiappenred in this city yesterday, of which fivo wvere
fatai. There iwere seven enLussini Broolyin.

IR:v. F. X. WrsrNni S. J., wu learni fromn the
St. Pautl lWandi(erer, is again in Minnesota, givingr
missions. It is only recently that wu heard of hima
in 1%ninsylvania, and now hie is; alreatiy again in the
N1or-thwest. Suich zenl and labor in the vineyard of
the Lord bu4t few miissiounaries attnin. Thre surprise
Msfthat Father Wein inger is not only amnongst the
greatest and most V-alOu1s pis but also one of the
oldest, being ulpwritls of sixty-years of age, but still
hiealthy and robusL t. hter We"inlinger comlmenlced
hlis missions; in Minnesota in WVinlonatr coilmty, from
wihence hie will visit othier Portions of the State.-

Cathiolic Hleralo.

Thre Frenich Cathiolic Church onuIimter Street,
Fall River, s, is being ,imiproved by the addition
of 6ü feet to thec rear., at anl outlay of $10,000. It
will be fully comnplete fin. another mionth, and will
thien seat six or seven hunidred more people than at

p)resqent.-Jb.

Arthur P. Devlini, %who, under thre inm of IlDaron
dle Camnin,"1 travelled over tis4 country, deonounicing
and slaindering, the Catholic Churiich and its religious
insttitutions, lhas iwritten a lutter to the Iarrisburg
Patlriot, stating thlat he0 has reVpented and returned to
the faithl of his fathiers, and expressing his gratitude
to the editors of thant journal for exposing his hypo-
crisy.--rish 2American?.-

The mnost imnportant change in the Pos3t-offico
code is thant respecting micelaeos atter-tran-
sient newspapers, mjagazines phlt, etc. On
this class thie postage is just lf iwhat it was under
thre old la w-thait is, such mnatter cani now bc sent,
in parcels not weigingi. over twelve ounces. A one
cent stamip will therefore carry any miagazine or
package of newspapers wvhich does not weigh more
than two ounces. B3ookz postage undler thre newr code
is two cents, for orech two ounces or fraction thereof,
but this only betwveen author and publisher, and
nnTuscipt for Publicntion in newsprapers and rin'aga&e

zines must be paid for at letter rates, which remain
as heretofore. Nothing wveigh)ing more than four
pouinds, except Congress4ionail documents, wvill be re-
coivedl in the mniil.-.5

The Shaker community at Tysinghami,3Mamss, has
become se dimuinishied in numnbors that the property
owned by it, emibracing fourteen hundred acres, is
nowv offered for sale. WVhen the community was
establishied in 1815 it numnbered 173 members, liv-
in- in four famnilies. At presenit there is only one
falmily of twenity-twvo persions, of whom Only Seveni
arc mnales. On the breaking up of this Shaker es-
tablishmnent the survivors will be incorporated withL
some more prosperous comtmunity.

SALr LArm CITY, AuIgust 14.-General Ord has
telegraphied to General Morrow to furnish him with·
any additional troops necessary to -prevent [in In-
dian war i but General Morrow hlas reconsidered his
intention to usge force, and will simply be accoma-
panied by his stafLito the Indian camps, believing
hie will bc botter able to restora peace without the
display or use of troops.

Cunny, Pa., Aug. 14.-Hughi Donnelly, of Dunkirk-,
N.Y., wasmudeedtis morning in the lock-up of
this city, by James Nevells, an insane man, whom
he wvas conveying to the asylui his head was
chLopped off with an axe.

Infanticide is becoming fearfully prevalent in.
Chicago, and the authorities are discussing nmens
of checkcing the crime. Erect a lying-in hospit4l
under tho direction of the Sisters of Chiarity. This
has been donc in New York. Such hospitals should
be in all our large cities. We want one in Boston.
-Boston Piot.

NOT UracquaINTD -- À Young New York dentist
was lintroduced to a fäshionable beauty, and g'race-
fully opened the conversation by saying, 4.Miss
Wilson,-I lhope that I may consider that ýe.are not
entirely urfacq(unintâd. I:had thie pleasui'e b-f pullm
ing out a tooth for your father a short time ago."1

p errcirt sitiici Lo ce g LItt 1-on.
W. E . Gladstone, in which hle declares that hie will
retire froml the ChurIch-at least from i ts Iministry-
if thec use of the Athianasinni Creed is mnade optionail,
but adds, wvith extratordinartly inLcoiSi-tency, thlat I"it
mi:rht lbe advisable to montdify in somie de-grceefthe
obligation to use the Athianasian Creed tunder certain
circumnstances : a.,, for instance amnong somne f Our
miining p lopulation, who arc becomie such as have need
of milki, and not of-sîtrong, meat. In1 such causes I
see no reliaon, abstractedly, whIy the, ordinary sholdi
not bceiempowýred (by the statu) to dispiene gn incumii-
/ient fromi the obligatinito use the creed till sniIeh timea
ais his8 people wvere stificienitly instructed to di;gest
strong meat.e?" If this dloes not set 31r. Maccoll's

crities l]aughing, wueknow not what woubl(.-Catholie

Sir Robert Peel askzed on Tuiesday wrhat 'Mr.
Gladstone enlied "la gr-ave and serious question.-
He askled wvould the Governmient put in force the
clauses against Jesits and othier relitgious orders
contained ina the Emaincipaition ACt Of 182'). iMr.
nladstone anls.wered ina the niegative ; but wve think hie
mnighit]have admninistered somne rebukÈe to the foolish
and impertinent riuestioner who wishlés to sec in
operation those penial claulses of the Emlanicipation
Act which iwere put ina to pleas-e a few old wvomren in
the Upper H[Ouse, whichi it wats always unde(Irstoodl
never wvould be acted on, and which, as a matter of
fact. never harve been acted on. At fthe samtetimie,
the lasýt performance of Sir Robert P'eelihas moire
signifieanne thtan miost of the freaiks of that erratic
baronet. It is a part of the perennial strenmi of
English .bigotry which lhas jatterly beg-im to tlow
wvith such a swollen torrent. Every now and then

somne accident intensifies the volune of thtis steam.
The lutatews the Galwvay Judgment. Ever since
the celebratedl harangueo o .utge Keoghl a fit of anti-
Papal rage appears to have possessed thle English
nation. The Eniglish P ress&and the Englishi Parlia.|
mient have teemed with bitter diatribes against Ca..

thLOlies and Cathiolicismn, the exampfle of Counit Bis-
march hias been qluoted for admiration and imitation
and the successful persecuition of Lord Granard
shows what any Catholic of potition who attempts
to resist the flood of intolerance m nay epc.-re
manel, July 27.

MAr iM s NTiHE NAvv.--The XKewal and Miitary?
liete as been informied thant an extremely odd

practice regatrding- the employmlent of oflicers pre-
vails at fthe, Admiralty. It sueems that no sooiner
does there appearin the Tne ithe announacemnent
orflthe marringu of a canriidate for employ-
mient thtan forthwith thehals bridegroom

is posted to a ship) abouit to start on1 a voyage to al

distant station. In mlany cases the oilier whos.e

honeymoon is thuls interfere-d with declines to join,
whiici i just whalt the Admlir-alty deires ndi ex-

pects.

THE PnuNcE Il'Ei-lim.A- ATWoowiiicHi.-Thie .4ir1
171P XayG:teconfirmsl, the report that the PrinIce

Imperial is about to enter uipon a course of study at
the Royal Military Aand(emyi. Woolwich, with a view

it is rumioured, of hais; ultimaitely eniteriinglher Mla-

jesty's service, either in the Royi Artillery or Royal

Engineers. His Imperial Majesty the late Emperor
of thec French hias expressed a desire that hais son

should conformainitevery way to the rudes uisually

observed in the establishmiient, excepit in the matters

of the study of foreigni langunges and thec sleeping
bieienthi the roof of the acadlemy,3 which two con-

ditions haïve beeon waived byv the auithoritics in con-

sideration of the position of their prospective cadet

It hias alsoi been requtested that accomnodntion shoculd

be provided for the Prince where hie ight receive

his friends ard memrbers of the hiousehiold at Chisie-

hutrst, consequently arm-ngen ents have been made

for fitting uip twvo reception rooms in the academy
which wIllbe reserved for his Imperial Hgns'

use on these and on ordinary occasions. A house

has been securedl in'thie vicinity of woolwichi-com-

mon, wvhichi will contain, whlen in readinies, fthe

sleepingè apartments of the Prince Imperia] and hais

attendants.

THE HoxTON MURDns.--London, July 25.--The

inquiry, into the death of MYrs, and Mfiss Squires was

resumned thtis morning,. Charles Henry Hasler said

-The elder deceased ad told imii that she knew

who had attempted to break into lier house z they
lived in the nieighlbourhoodI, but she did not tell the

police -who they were. George Nibbett, a stone-

masoni, said hie had not visited Miss; Squires for four

years; lhe iwas ait dinner at, the time of the mmrler.

The son of Miss Squires, recalled, denied lhavingf

stated thant he shouild come into a large sum of moe-

ney on the death of his mother and grandmothier.

The inquiry was then adjourned for a week.

DEsgPERATE MUnDER tiN LoNDo.--London, guly 26.
-A man namied Fmnk Fisher is in custody at Bow-

lane Station, city of London, on a charge of mmnder-

ing Richard Salt. Both werd hantters, and it is be-

lieved that, owving to some long standing quarral,

Fiisher stabbed the other in the side with a knife in

Laurence Pounteny-lane. The policeman on the

beat found ilSalt on the pavement and fetched a sur-

geon, wvho pronounced life extinct. Fishier will be

brought up at the Mansion house to-morrow.

TuE DEMANýLDs OF THEg COLLIIERs. -- A Meeting Of
colliers' delegates fromt every district in the Black,

Country was held on Monday at ,Great Bridge. It

was resolved to amalgamnate the whole of the dis-

tricts and to call on the masters to give the men Cd.

per day adance, as the public wveró paying mare

thtan a proportional share of the increase in the

price of coal' ..

CKOrrosTo TnUsTEEs,--By Vice-Chancellor Malins
a severe judgment against possibly overjealous

trustees has berdelivered. A young wvoman hiav-

ing a share in. 1,000 left in 1864 by P. Elliot, of
Neatli, in.Glamôrgang in trust for his brother, and
his brother's children after :hbis death, had been re-

fused payrnent by the trustees, en grouinds bittely

a UIprLiu lisveiir gi,ýv ew àIl
Rlighit Hon. S1ir George Hamilton Seymour and Sir
Richard Wallace on the mluch litigatedl question,
now pending before the House of Lords, als to the
succession of the late Lord Hertford's Irishi estates.
Thei termis of the compromise the Timnes nestn
to' bc that the estates are to b ecome the property of
Sir Richard, whvlo is to pay £400,000 to Sir Haiton
Seymour, £200,000 limmediately and £200 000 at the
end( of two years, wvith n annuity of £8,000 in the
interval before payment of the second $200,000,.

TirE LATE ATTEMPT 'ro MU1RDEPRtAND Zon THEF

BANKns-NENcuJuly 2ý,-Palmier the building
contractor, and Kirwvan, the dischiarged constable,
the two men whio were sentenced to long termns for
attempting to imurder and rob the manager of the
Nattional Bank, were escorted this morninig from
the jail fo the railwvay, and conveyed thence by early
train to Dublin, to undergo the commencement of
thieir penal servitude. Blothi looked fearfuilly des-
ponding, and much thinner than thieytwere whienon
trial. Thoughi the train started early, there wvas a
large crowd ont the platformi, all of whomn, thlough
abhorring the crnne, abstamned, wvithi becommng na-
tioinal spirit, from huirting, the wtretches'e feelings by
any demonstration. It is staited that Palmer hans

stiil money lying to his credit in the vrybankl,

which heo in so barbarous a way attempilted to de-

prive of 4 most popular mnanager.

It hias been resolved to prosecuite the Mlost Rev.

Dr. Duggan, Dlishop of Clonfurt, twenty Clergymen

of the couinty Galway, and Captain Nolan and his

brother 1 So the Irish Attorney-Genieral stated in

the House of Commons, on Tuiesday evening-. Mr.

Gladstone was present dutring thie extraordinary an-

nouncemient, but, as usual, he was mysterious, and

it is hlard to uinderstand the meaning of his words.

He intimated, however, that the governiment hiad

before them the course it will be their duity to pur-

sue, but ho did net intimnate what it was, and so far

the house was not put in possession of the nature

of the course to which the preihierc alludeld. The

only thing certain is, thant Mr. Gladstone is not like-

ly to resist the course the Attorney-G eneral said it

was hlis duty to take ; that is, to commiience and carry

on a prosecution against the Bishiop, the Clergy and

Captain Nolan and his brother. Well, there nowv is

the. head of "lthe great libemil party." One mighit

think that sulch a persecution, should be left for the

Conservatives, those bitter enemnies of popular rig-hts,

and hiaters of Catholic priests and prelates. But

history tells lis that yonr Whigs and ro-called

Liberals have been as great porereetors as .qthie most

inveterate Tories. They often endeavoured to hunt

O'Connell down, and senýl him toa adunigeon. Thiey

harassed im in his miovemlents, %when hie was end-

cavouiring to win civil and religious freedomi for is

country, and we believe Gladstone wvas one.of these

statesmen, under Peel, whio mstituted the prosecu.

'tion of the Irish Tribune,' m 1843, and whlich re-

sulted mn his bein,-,sont to pnison,and fr-omi the effects

of wýihich hle never recovered. Mr. Gl1adstone, at the

general election of 1868, saw how the landlords of
Lancshir draged thecir tenants to vote against

hlimself, andlhow the electors hand no freedom to

vote according to their own ideas. He bitterliY comn-

plained ot the intimudation resorted to on that oc-

casion, and we behieve it was the treatment hie then

received, and the foul play he saw exercised that

converted him to support vote by ballut. Ho plamn-

]y s-aw that between landlord intimidation and mob)

violence the electors had no will of thecir own, and

that under such circumistances electións were nothing

less than a mnockery. Well. the very same sort of

scenes that hie witnessed la Lancashire wero 'visible

before the late Galway lection. Landlords and

land agents endeavoured to ntumdate their tenants

and anything the Clergy did was to couniteract such

proceedings, and obtain liberfy of action for thle ten-

antry. But we mnust not forget that they laboured

for Home Rulle, and that is not agreeable to Engflish

statesmen, and so the Clergy -ire to be prosecuted.

WVe think the course adopted is a foolishi one, and

now, when vote by ballot is the law of the land, and

when electors can 'vote in secret, such a prosection

should be abandonied. But the Bishop_ of Clonfert

and the Clergymen selceted for persecutionare ready,

we have no doubt, to go throughl the ordeal. It is

not the first time thaftIrish pnests wvere put on then.

trial for loving their country, and wheni all the tur-

moil is at an end whlat service will it have, renidered

to Englishi rule in Ireland? WVe are of opmnion that

th.e prosecuition will mateially serve the cause of

Home Rulie. Had we a native g-ovem-ment suich

vexatious proceedings as prosecutions of Bishops and

Priests would not be heard of. If Gladstone lis soe

foolishi as to perservere ln tis course, bis govern-

ment is sure to be shipwrecked, for IrishmIinen will

strenuously oppose him. They will also take care'

we are certain, to colleet a fund for the defenc<« of

the Bishop and Priests of Galway.-Duiilailk Demo-

,Arn Poil CAPTmmNoLr.-Tlie subscriptions to

thec Galway Vindication Fund continue to pour in

to the Freemzan office, and last night they amnounited i

to £11 013. This is creditable to the country. The

pepeof the four provinces have taken a deep in-

terest in the question, and have freely contributed

theilr money to indemnify' Capltain Nolan, Who0so0

gallaLntly fougjht the battle of Home Rule in Galway.

Derry hias signalised itself in the good work ,by

sending more than £200 to the treasuirer, and various

-other towns and districts have behaved well. There

was armeeting in Belfast a few evenings since toa

denounce Judge Keoghi's discreditablp lanuguage,
.and tocall ulponi the governenut tolhave him re-

moved fromi the bench ot justice; a place ho never

wvas clculated to fil]. Of course the people. of Bel-

fast will not fail to contribute to theindication

Fu nd , and show in a substantial manner their sym-

pathy for the Priestsand People 4of Galway. The

-enemf must be mortified at the sucèess of the cons

tribinsr. - lie thought Captain Nolan· wvould be

TilE PROSEcUTION 'OF THE GALwVAY Ca.nr.- The

Parliamnentary event of the w-eek ha',s been the ant-

DOIIcemuent-of the intentions of Governmlent wvith

ronard to theO persýons, ineriminated in Judge licogh's

rega1)rt* The Attorney'--G eral for Ireland hias se-

it'd for pros ecution onle Of the three Bishop1s re-

te-te ishiop of Clonifert, Capitain NKolan amnd
rotheýr, the Rtevv. Mesrs Kennly ad Patrick

O'B"rien, andil19 of the '-2 priests mnentioned in

rbdule 2-one of the remining thiree, Mr. Con-
Sch ein, dead. One reason, we suppose, for

Clt t e Archibishop of Tuam azznd the Bishop of

Gawyis that Judge Keoghi reports that it was not

poedthat they hiad sanctioned or takenl part in any

latr tdenulnciationis." But at the samne timie that

th eot acquits themn of this, it accuses thema of
the eror of Ila uinue inluence;' ,and this is pre-

vicythe charge iwhich theY desire t rpuiae.It
%vise yi natural, therefore, that MNr. Mitchell Henry,
wlis oi nstituents they both alre, shLould have pro-

tei energetically aginst their exclion fromt a

trial which is thecir oply mea-.ns of vindication, and

fo ich they have expresýsly petitionied the Houise

or Colmmons. It wi!ll probably be argedl that there

inochance cf their: conviction ; butl if so, there

ws ns ground for thec accusation: and it is3 only

fr fliat tis ,zhoulld be afirmied in themway provided

byv the Constituition, narniely by the verdict of a jury.

is to Il urne influeénce," we hxave sever al times saxl

that it is extremecly diflicult to define. The Paill

mIlul Ga:ruie thinks it is not, and, in answver to its

correspondent W. R. G., states that.advice is "uln.

dule iinenLi& lc he it is -- a commtand in disguiise,ý*

to which W., R. G. replies that this is precisely

what the priest's advice always is ;. and that, as you'

,cannot prevent the priest fromnitn the advice'

filhe only wvay Out of the difliculty is to isfrancise

nll Cat~holics. 1Most people wroulld conisider this

equivalent to a uedactio ad absurduilinr; but the real

r luition of the matter is to be found in 'the facet

that, howiever yon may define Il prie-stly influence"

or "'spiritutal intimidation" in Ireland, it usuially in-

flacnces and intimiidates the people into doing pre-

ciseIl what theywanit to do. Does anyonie serioisly

believe that, if all the landlords, agents, and priests

in Gahvay had been shlipped otY to Ne'Çwfoundland

for the election week, Captain Nolan wvould not

havre been returned by a large miajority? The

qule'zion between the candidates was essentially ane

agrarian 1qulestion, not an eccle.siastical one, and, if

every influence whalýtever hlad been withdrai •

Captain Ti rench w-%ould not have hiad a chance. ,ut
ive have alreadyi commeinnted ont Mr. Justice IZeogli.î

singutlar inability to recognize undlue iluence li

the acts of landiclordls.-Londion; Tablet·

Tus EAliL OF GaANARD AND KEo(;ii-Thie Earl of

Granard hias mande his choice. He has deliberately

ireferred his own h lonor and hlis couintry's approba-

lion to the highi and coveted post of Lord Lieutenant

of the county of Leitrimr. Inl the first hieat of his

generouis indignation at the insults heaped at Gtal-

war on the country and the faith hie cherishes, bec
hadà branded the diatribe of M.Nr. Justice' Keogh for

"lthe scurrilous invectives and insuilting,- accusations"

with wich thilat rem-arkable comnposition wvas stud-

ded. For ulsing these words hie was persecuited, as-

sailed, and huntiieddowl. lHadlhe stoopedt to apo-

logy, or. even to explanation, hie would have pre -

servdlhis post.Hepeerdhw etuhhno,
and conisistenicy. In wvords mnodest, manly, digni-

ile, hie told his peers last night tat he oviid re-

tract nothing that he would mnodify nothing. Il

findt myself conscientious2ly tunabl," he bcsaid, Il to

mlodify the opinion I formend whenci I wrote the letter

in question, or to retract any expression I mnade use

of in itý with reference to the language used by M1r.
Justice Keogh respecting the Catholic clergy of
IrelandI." M4i words were brave and manly. The

act by wVhich he accompnied these words %was
chi-aros nd elcae.To rescue thieGovernment

ir emibarrassmlent hie placed his iresignation in

thleir hands; it was acceptedi, and Lord Granard is

no longer Lord Lieutenant of Leitrimi. The
county will regret its loss ; Lord Granard hans
nothing to regret. Hielhas chosen w -isely and
wvell. The head of the chivalrous and ancient

house of Forbes with its long line of heroic chiefs
whbo have triunmiphed by land and sen, receives
nO additional lustre fromt the favyors of the Crowvn,
froma decorations, or orders, or posts of hionor. But
there are rewvards whichi the proudest in the land

ay well ambition. The approval cf one's own

oconscience, the highl sense of dutty done, the acclaim
ofon' cou ntrymein-.thiese are rewards wvorth hav-

ing-ý-these Lord Granard has wn.He had on a

muementouis occasion flung himuself hecart and soul

into the cause of is outraged country and his in-,

sullted faithi. He was one of the first to protest

aginst the wtrong, to denounce the wirong-door.-
For this hie has forfeited his office ; but for this also
his counîtrymien greet hlim withl enthusiastic acclaim,
and hds òountry inscribes his name on that book of

gold, where ew rites the mnmes of those sons of
hecrs whio in their own time and sphiere have striven
Inlanfully for hier rights;, havu denounced her op-
pressors, have preferred hier good old cause to alltheo
blandishments of. fiice and all the sweets of power.
-Freeman.

Those people who are fond Of talking about Irish
criniewold do well to study a little return wvhich
shows London crime for 'the last thiree years. The
ntumber of indictable offences showms a very slight
decreaseo in 187g1 as 'compared withl the number in

1809; but if wve regard the summnary convictions
the increcase is m'arked. In '60, 66,000 persons wvere
indicted and 43.800 fined ; in '70 the number of con-
victions ivas 45',000, and last yecar it ran up te 49,600
--or nearly 1,000 a wveek all the yeard round. Dur-.

ing the three years 0,00pros eecnvicted
beore the mnagistrates, and of that numrber 17 were

Whipped;- These figures suggest a conditio'n of things
perfectly -unp'arallelce-Frenan,
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Friday, 23-Vigil. St. Phiip Beniti. C.
Saturday, 24-St. Bartholomeiv, AI).
Sunday, 25-Foarteeuth after Penlecost.
Monlay, 26-SS. NazariusCelsus and Victor,4M.
Tuesday, ?-St uJosepla C.
Wedncsday, 28-St. Augustine, B. C. D.
Thursday, 29-BeLhcading of St. John Uaptist.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Losnos, August 16.-The adoption of the

party processions' Act was generally celebrated

throughout Ircland on Thursday. In some

places there was disorder. At Belfast while a

procession was passing through the streets it

was stoned by a large crowd of persons. The

processionists i.eturned the attack, and a scene

of terrible excitement ensued. The rioters

were finally dispersed by the police, not how-

ever, il one man had been shot. Slight dis-

turbances occurred at Dublin and several per-
sons were wounded. There was no disorder in

Londonderry.
August 18. - Despatches from Belfast to

noon to day state thjat disturbances there cou-

tinued· through Saturday night and into Sun-

day and are not yet ended The populace are

divided into hostile Protestant and Catholie

mobs. Whenever they corne into cotact there

is a fight The police are using every effort to

stop the rioting; they had been obliged to fire

on the rioters on both sides, and many of the

latter were wounded. Troops with fixed

bayonets now occupy the principal streets and

kcep the mobs apart. Tie dragoons of the

40th Regiment have arrived at Belfast from

Dublin, and constabulary were pouring into the

city from all parts. No persons are reported

killed, but the excitement is so great that it is

impossible to get definite particulars.
August 19-The riots in Belfast are not yet

thoroughly suppressed. The Mayor and mag-

istrates of the city have issued a proclamation
warning the rioters to disperse unier tEe

severest penalties for the continuance of the

disorder. Arrests thus far have been remark-

ably few. Iu the hospitals are many who have

sword and bullet wounds.
A correspondent telegraphs from Belfast this

morning that filghting continued last night, and
blni stones follu the strcets like liai].

LATER. - Despatches just received from

Dublin dated to-day convoy later news from
Belfast. The rioting still goes on. Four per-

sons were killed in the street this morning.
The peaceably disposed citizens of Belfast are
greatly dissatisfied with the want of vigor
uviacetd by Uicenutborities. Ruffians uith
pistols in their hauds stal about the eity, and

whole streets are given up to the rioters.
Latest telegram fromn Belfast says reports are

current there that the city is about to be placed
under martial law. The same telegram states .
tUat the military are nowr charging the riotersa

heTtc ssriptionste o ie fundi te indeminify.
Captain Noln fer expenses incurredi in main-
tainiog Uts ntght te a seat ta Parliament, closedi
on Thursday. The total anmount subseribedi is

£14,000. .
The report tUat tUe meeting cf Crowned

headis te be heldi scen, iras for the purpose cf
sanctioning Uic present territorial position cf
lte varions countries ls disereditd.

TUe report tat the Germnans wrere fertifying
Belfort is coutradictedl, tUe explanahion noir
being thant they are enly cmpleting tUe works

begun by tUe Frechl commander during tUe
siego.

Qeucral Sheridan telegraphs te use force ati
once if requiredi te queli the Inian disturl-
anees. F3urthier depredatiens are repertedi.

NEW YoR1r, Aug.17th.-Wcndell Phillips
in his letter to the colored citizens of Boston,
says that Mr. Bumner is the dupe of Nothern
Copperheads .and Soutlerln Scessionists, and
Greeley their tool. The South has often an-
nounced a the last instance by the lips of'

'Jefferson Davis, that the cause was net lest and
must be won. by getting possession of the Go-

:m-

the only nîcans to them accessible, of counter-
acting the strong infduences brought to bear
upon the tenant electors by the lanlords who
warmly espoused the cause of the anti-Catholic
candidate, Capt. Trench. No one who mkows
how ardently attached to their Ohurch and
thoir clergy are the Catholie Irish, can
doubt that, if left uninterfered with by
either side, the landlords or the pries ts, their
vote' would have been given to Capt. Nolan;

vernment ani leaving us in the opposition,
Such is the present plot that Mr. Greeley secs
but it would never prevent his aiding it. That

Mr. Sunner doses hot sec it is to me a matter
of profound astonishment at such a moment.

r The regular Republican party becemes again
the accepted and only instrument of resistance

and Grant represents loyalty as Lincoln did in

1861.

UNDUE INFLUENCE.-Our rauers are awarc

that the Attorney-General hias announcedi i

intention of bringing te trial, on the charge oi

exercising Iuntne influence" et the late Gal-
way election, one Bishop, and twenty-two

picats, eut cf the long list of elric denounced
by Judge Keogh l lis notorious judgment.

This naturally raises .the question, what in-

é fluence is undue ?"
It is no doubt au undue influence to iuduce

a man, by bribes, by appeals to his self-inter-
est, or by threats, to vote against is conscien-

tious convictions., The influence of tUe uati-

lord, for instance, or of the employer of labor,
who shoult, tirectly or indirechly menace bis

tenant or servant with the loss of his holding
or of his place, should the latter vote contrary
to the wishes of the said landlord or employer,
would Le cost crt nly an Iundue influotace"
worthy of reprobation, eveu, though it might

not fail within the poker of law to puanish it.
To persuade, or try to persuade, the voter

to discar the threats and t Ublandishments of
his landlord or is employer, and to give his

vote according te tUe dictatesof his conscience
would ot b an undue inguence. The man-
ner in which such influence was exercised might
be coarse, violent and badi taste; but the in-
fluence itself, if exercised solely with the view
of determining the voter te vote according to
the dietaCes of his conscience, and to discard all
appeals to his self-interests, would not ble "un-

due," or deserving of punishment, or even of
very severe censure.

Those prineiples laid down, and we fancy no
one will iipugn them, lot us apply them to the

Galway election. What were the facts in this
case ?

Two candidates presented themselves to the
Catholic electors. One, the favorite of the

landlords: the other the favorite of the Bishops

and clergy; one believed to be stronglyopposed
to the demands of the Catholie Chiurch for
Freedom of Education; the other pledged to

support tlhese demands, should lie bc returned
to theHouse o fJommons.

To secure the return of the first of the two
candidates-Captain Trench, a most excellent
gentleman in private life we have no doubt, the
landlords throughout the county put-forth all
their influence and strained every nerve. To

counteract this very powerful influenee, the

Catholie Clergy exerted themselves warmly;
gud, if the evidence may be relied upon, in
some cases, some of them forgot the dignity of

hiir hi h office, and usei langunge which
grates barshly on the ear when coming from the

lips of one who is a Minister of Our Lord Who,
ihen reviled, reviled not again. The sub-

stance-we are net defending the manner-the
substance of the priests' language was this.

Addressing themselves t etheir respective
flocks, they told them plainly, bluntly, coarsely
If you will, 1"that if for fcar of man, or what
man could do untç them, they voted contrary
te their conscientious convictions they would
be traitors te their Churac anti te God; ana
that the doom of such traitors was, ithis life
scora and excration, and in the life to come,
hll and damnation." This may appear very
shocking; but after all it is not more shocking
than the damnatory clauses of the Athanasian
Cree'

Now lre two questions presea thremselves.
lst. Is it truc that he who from sordid motives
votes contrary ho bte manner la whicl he con-
scientiousiy believea tUaI lie la bounti te vote,
by se doinug exyoes himiself te the rtcru cf bis
felloiw-men, anti te «rat of Godi? 2nd. If

Inue, were bhe Oatholic clergy justifiedin lunl-
sisting uapon titis truth, anti appualing le fit as
a ronron why thecir flocks shcuud veo fer 0 apt.
Nolan, natter tan for Capt. Trench ?

Ne one will, ire suppose, bo hardy enought
to ansmer tUe first question lu the negative, or
te deny the.truthi cf lte abstract proposition:-
tuant lie who frein soritt motives votes contrary
le uhis conscience is guilty of mental aie, anti
tIha> notai sin teans the ptenalty nof damnation.

Anti if truc, then considering bUe circumn-
stances, ire instst ltai, tough l inoe instances
tIr mannes of se doeing nmay have been intema-

ponate anti le bad tarte, lte Caftoie clergy
weore boundi te insisI upon 1h, anti te urge il
upon the peeple commnibte te their eharge, as

tion or justice min reiand hlas never been of the
most impartial. Like Protestant toleration, it

has too often been of the Orange stripe-all
one sided-vety blind and impartial indeed as
ofien as the litigants were Orange,. but when
the Green was concerned, equally blind, but
not so impartial. Catholie Ireland, governed
by Protestant and English laws, is in itself an
anomaly, as great inteed as would Le Protet-
ant England governed by Irish and Ca-
tholic laws. But notwithstanding this anom-
aly bringing, as it must naturally do,
the administration of justice la Ireland into
contempt; never in.the annals of even the Irish
Judtieiary has a mor disgraceful scene been
witnessed tha this Galway case. As an ex-
hibition of personal spite, and constitutional
irritability, ltai charge must stand alone,

jfhcilmlieprincips. Pilot-engine Keogi wil go
do-wn to the last syllable of recorded time, as a
sample of te timber of whic the Irish
Priepus is made. But it is not witlithe mis.
erable Castle hack, whose passions appear to
be so little under control, that they must needs
intrude thernselves upon the Judicial Bench,
that we have to to. It is with the law and
logic of his decision we would join issue.

.iiat is elerical intimidation ? In what
does it consist ? In other words-where docs
ceérical influence end, ani wiee dos elerical.
intimidation begin?

In thie Galway elections it is in evidence that
3S priests appealed to their people from their
altars for or against the candidates. That a
priest tas as muet right as any other man to
influence his fellow-men no sane man willtdeny.
TUat te has a riglt to do so from the altar is
equrally clear. But we do not stop bere; We
go further, and say, that lie has a greater right
than any other man to influence is fellow-men,.
and that the most proper of all places to do so
is the altar. *,The exercise of the clectivefran-
chise is a religions duty. To use it ill is a sin
-te use i wisely an conescieutiously is an act
pleasing to God. Hence. the sacred duty of
the Priest to sec that tus parishioners iulfil this
diuty aright, and lence bis duty to point out
that duty from the pulpit, or, mUat in Irish'
parlance is the samething, "from the Altar."

The evidences of intimidation arecurious.
Father Loftus is said to have declared that anuj
oec cho votedfor Ccapt. Trench woulid go tc tai-
to tle grave sit e bruancl o/ Cain upon irôn

and his children afterî hin; and that any one
iro 'aoulit not vote for Cajpt. olan wat-s an

e-amiss«ry of the levil. A laymtan as far as
election laws are concerneti We cannot, me must
confess, for the life of us, findout in this de-
nunciation where the intimidation lies. Had a
newspaper editor, or a protestant parson, or a1
landlord written i or spoken it, me strongly:
suspect it would have passed unchallenged.r
But trish jastice is unique, and was never

a ~THIE TUlE- W]ITNESSAND) CATIIOLIC CIIROJGmAG

as a Priest. As a Priesthle hs antdmust have

an influence peculiarly bis- own, this influence

lie is allowed by law to possess but not to Use.
It would almuost appear tliatjudges Fitzgerald

and Keogh were joking.
But how does it hlappen that snob an absurd

law can sO soberly bo maintained by learned

Judgçs? Behold the secret. It is au English
and Protestant laiy for an Irish and CathoEo
kingdom. . The spirit of the law is Protestant

and that the landlord influence brougbt to bear saying that as they accepted, in thenain, thq sound
uponthé tened o mke tem ote ontayne8sa cf tUe Jnrige's conclusions9, they wvould nai

upen thm tended te make them vote contrary reakeu their value by criticising the manner in
to their conscientious convictions, and therefore which t'ey wre enunciated. Thénext count,-thai
te commit mentalsnu. Nom il netmerely ithe landlords had iaproperly been lot off Scot free-the Government evaded altogether, with the con-
the right, but it is the duty Of the priest to put sent of an only too willing ouse. The last and
forth all his powier to prevent his parishioners wakest fdM. Bîtts' pints ias tat part y spirit

hîad led te Judge te include innocent «men ameiig
committing suli an act ; and therefore it wasthe the list of p rlests 5 guilty cf unduce influene.

duey of the Galway priests te insist upon the Tiis being proved, Gv said, bythe faetticI nut co
36 îpersans se reporbod, te Governmont cenhd only

obligation, under pain of mnortal .sn, under find ground for prosecuting 23. This charge dis-
whicli lay all the Catholie electors, of voting in credited an otherwise able speech, for e-ven theaceraue îttU dcals f oncinc, ni'spakr u.t a-known the differenc eteine
accordance with the dictates of consckidfevidence whih wuld justify a manie
of discarding both the blandishments and the ibeing inclnded in the Judge's report te Parliament
threats cf their lanlords, anti wealtby e- and the kind irhich would justify a'cautions lawyer,anxious for a conviction, i prosecuting. An abler
ployers. . speech than Mr. Butt's was that for the defence, by

The performance of this duty was the head Mr. Henry James, who showing.that utter ignorancej of the real relation between the Irishman and bis
and front of the offending of the Galway priests. pries te which I have btfore alUuded, aid arguin-
Of the manner in which in sone instances this accordicg]y, was thoroughly in accod lith the

Hons auJaehjved ueof the grealesît tiniphs
duty may have been performed me say nothing. CHo tesessieg
Final, because We kow howi unjust it would be The views I have expressed of the morits both ofto rmebU the case and of the debate arising from it, are not

SfVen by those generaly lield in poitical circles, but they
the papers, of certain portions Of soine Of the are held îy thosec who look lbeloiw the surface, and
elerical addressen. Divorced from the context their justice will b acknowiedged soue day. They

are those of nore than oneumember of the Govern-
many of these oxtracts seem mu very bad taste; mont, but the Administration, as a body, has pre-
bt if wle had the whole address before us, re fe-rred t wain an easy victory by swirmmîing with the

. stream. That plan answers fon the time, but iay'
mi-gt find roasons for much modiifying our opin- bear bitter fruit in Ireland by and by."
ion. In the second place our oars stilltingle with -

the No-Popery discourses delive'di at politico- e Shouldtlie Governument persist in their de-
religious meetings by rôverend Protestant min- otermmnation to brtng the Bisuhop of Clonfert

isters; wherein Pope, Bishops, Priests and all and tht priests te trial, the consequces wil
who follow thiemi, are assailed in ternis in con- be serious. If acquitted, as they probably will

parison with the language attributed to lie be, the Government will be put la a very

msuel abused Galway priests appears taite; and ignomnious position. If convicted, it will be
which invariaIbly the more provoke the loud a serions tbing to attempt to troat a Bishop
and reiterated plaudits (Kentish Fire) of their and lns clergy as malefactors.

enlightened Protestant audiences, the morei And how will it be should the prisoners, as

ribald and obscene they are, the more fervently may very likely be the case, refuse to plead ?

tUat they consigu monk and nun to the pit that If they refuse to recognise the conipetence of

burns for ever wit fire and brimstone. Vio cf a civil tribunal to sit in judgment upon acts

Gavazzi's and Murphy's speeches. by themu done as priestsa? If they ignore the

We gire below an extract from the London jurisdiction of the lay çcourt, and decline to ren-

correspondence of the Montreal Gazette, wherein der any accoùnt of hlîcir conduct to any other

the Protestant writer expresses limîself much lthan an ecclesiastical tribunal? What then!

te the saine pprpose. The interference of bUe A verdict of Guiy would in such a case of

prïest was as lie admits, provoked (and ie add course be recorded ; but the Government would

justified) by the interference of the laudlords. be bold indeed that should attempt te carry the
These cried to the much bewildered elector: sentence loto execution.
" Oh** you conscience.; yu vote as we
bid you te vote for Capt. Trench, or your farni CLERICAL INTIIDAION.-Since tUe days

shall be taken frein you." Hereupon the of good Judge Jeffery; tUe Britisb Judiciary

priest stepped up and eried out, "Vote accord- has never been brouglh uto such serions con-

ing to your conscientious convictions; never tempt as by Judge Keogh's disgraceful conduct

mind your landlords' threats, but harien l the Galway election case. The administra-
fwu lt-ju n £t Lai-1e-ce osa

meant to protect "the mere Irish" and •

n friends and protectors the Priests. te

t Father Quin is medieally iteliued, but 1s n•t
we think intimidatory. le thought antiaveu

d ed it, that any man ivho votedforg Ca. Trenc
t shoul Lbe shunned as if hofhelt s r ecnalp h.

yplusfever. On the hypothosi wpo.er ]

yf Engine Keogh appears heartily te disprove of
-that voting ut clections is a Sacred dut
Father Quin is right. The abuser cf a Sacredt
duty, is worse than snali peox or a P $cilene

t Were Father Quin aisntimidaetry in bnis

wavowal hList i iiatryi tir a, l y saith not.
y Another priest was, if possible ce more

cloquent. I Tit finger of scorn," lie said
ehould be pointed at any clector who voted

s , pi. Trench: lie should not be counted
worthy of associating with his fellow Pauihi
oners: troc be te those p .e s in ,ltù pa .sli

y oho<(laiilo tgme hun teirir votes: thce to
i voted for Capt. Trench iwould be Uelpiag tLg
-enenles cf tUe Catholics to keep their fetOn
- their neeks, and Catholies Who did that wouldho

sariffcing thoir oetenal salvation." lu this
denunciation we have the first approach teany.
thing. that can be termild intimidatory and
even tIt may eqrually well be interpreyed as
merely deunnciatory. If by the expression
' Woe to thosepersons, eC.," the Revd. Geno-
inan meant to imply, that if they didiewonld
take bis horse whip to them, or Lelti ewout a

other threat of personal violence, in tha case
and in that care only could it be deemeein-
timidatory. But all this is not proved, 50 thai
i Enrglish bla (wlien not administered n Ire
land) we are bound to give the Rev. Gentleman
the bendit of the doubt. Another priest said
that any renegade Catholic who voted Ifor
Trench would be a disgrace te lis Chureh, to
God, and to his country, and would go to iell.
MuchM ore of the saime kind is in evidence,
for the Rev. Gentlemen appear to be singularly
unanimous in their opinion of Capt. Trench;
and appear to have appealed to their parishi-
ioncr's solely from a religious starid point.
Norw we fearlessly aver, thatad any news-
paper editor, or even any drunken bully duly
equipped with bludgocn and steel-knuck-les used
thlese denuneiatory expressions, even in the teeth
of the voters gOing to the poils, we should have
heard not oe word froni Pilot Engine Keogh
on the score of intimidation; and if a bludgeon
man or an editor is allowed such influence why
not a Priest ?

But the most curions part of this most
curions of curious decisions is, the distinction
(without a différence) on whicl it is professed
to be founded. Mr. Justice Fitzgerald another
Ka1thoirlic in the Longford case thus curiously
laya down this curious law. After acknowledg.
ing the principle that the Priest mnay use all
his influence by counsel, advice, rocommendation
and entreaty, lie goes on to say " but hc may
not appeal to the fears or. terrors or supersti.
tions of thos he adidresses."

lie must not hold out hopes of reward here or
hereafter, and he Unit not ulse threats of temporal
injury or of disadvantage, or of puînishment bere-
after. HeI nust not, for intance, threate to excoi-
municate or to withhold lite sacraments, or to expose
the party to any olier religious disability, er dr.
nounce the voting for any particular candidate as a
in, or as an offence involving punisiment bore or

hereafter. If le does so witl a view to infliuence'a
voter, or te affect an election, tUe law considers lim
guilty of undie influence. As priestly influence is
so great, we must regard its exercise with extreme
jealousy, and seek by the utnost vigilance to keep
it within due and proper bounds."

Now this may bc le; and for the matter
of that, it May be Irish laiw, but itis net cen
mon senase. In the first part of his charge
Judge (Irish) Fitzgerald (and we wish l dis-
tinctly to be understood that ie is an Irish-
man, because bis decision is a spceces of Irish
Bull) adimits the principle that a Priest must
bave an influence peculiarly his own. lis
sacredJ charaer amnongst ches things, ho raya,
must give it him. H-aving admitîtedtis a
flfteen lines ef' a preamble, he immctdiately de-
mies ih again, or what is he saine thîing, tienies
hlm he exorcise cf 1h. Hle mut not boid eut
threats ef punishmnt heireafter (i.e. ceerna.)
Ho mîust net dienounce auj particular votieg
a(s r sut--in othuer words, for il amocunts to

thuis, Uc nust net use auj sucred influence
whlatever. Nowr here ts the aurdity cf ihis
decision. The only influence whichi a Priest
bas, which ls pculiar te himself ls bis .sacredZ

i.ufluenece, that ls, the influence whilch the IWaJ
of God anti the re-l ions consciousness cf his

parishieors gives him. All other influences-

superior edueation, identity of influence, &.,--
he bolds in coinmon wvithi others. Thesre ho

may use, but bis sacredi influence--the influ-
ence poculian to himîself lie maiyot. Such
according ho Judge Fitzgeraldtiis tte law andi
<t ve<y irish law il fs. A man lias a right te

ho a Pricst-but te nusat net use lits induenceO

rather to the voice of God, and to the ldictates
of the inward monitor le has given you. Do
this, or you will be guilty of sin; and be who
is a sinner will be damne."

And this it is that lias so much provokcd
publie feeling in Ireland. The Irish love jus-
tice, and. fair play; they cannot sec therefore
why the priests should be marked out for pro-
secution by the Judge, and the Landlords et
go Scot frec.

(Fir the Correspoadence of ethe Xntreal Gazette.)

"There was in fact a stand up fight between the
priests, representing the people, and the landlords,
eptesenting themFselves only, and the voters were

unere pieces in the gaine. Such a state of things
was, of couree, intolerable, and the inquiry imîder-
takeon by Judge Keogli nas only fitting and riglît.
Unfortunately, lue seems to be a maan, unlike Eng-
lisli judges, of strong political opinions, and te him
nothing secus more natural, desirable, and right in
itseIf, bitan that the people should vote under their
1andlords' ",legitimate influence," to use an expres-
sion oiwhich he dwells repeatedly in bis judginent.
The iniquities on one side came thus te be passed over
by the judge, although one would think that enougli
lanliord intimidation came out in the evidence to
invalidate half-a-dozen clections. The priests, on
the other hand, caine je for the stroncgest censure,
which they richly deserved, and against wlich even
their nwn party would hardly think of protesting,
were it not for the passionate and almost scurrilous
language i liwhicl the judgment is expressed. A
calm conderanation of the conduct of the priests,
with even justice meted to the landlords, would
have huad the best possible ofrect, but Judge Keogh's
censures natrally raiscd passions and party feelings
througli the length and ibreadthi of the island which
are destined te becomne matter of history.

This may be thought a sufficiently unfavourable
accutaitof tUe fainous ja"dgmcnl, aud ilra>bbe asic-
cdwhy, if tUe abler be se itdefnible as I bave ne
presented, it should eso strongly supported by
Parliament, and, witi fe- exceptions,bly the EngliSh
press. The answer ls tha, excepting the Irish Ca-
tholic menbers, the Hoiuse of Coincions is intensely
Protestant. TheTorypartyisso,bothbytraditionand
by prisent party exigencies; the oltI Wlig, and the
steady going Liberals returned by iniddie class sup-
port, are the saune ; the dissenters are so, of course;
and the Iadicahs, if netroi-'Protestant, arc ah an>
îate aîîh-Catiîohio. leuce te Iluse failiy ahaift
the jurdgs indignation against priestly interference
and doin- so, forgave.lis unjaudicial tone. On the
other haud lus partizan applause of interference
when e xercisedi by landlords, raised him a hearty
echo not only among the Tories but anong the
great majority of a House whichl is still largely
Saristocratie, and many even of the most radical met-«
bers of whici arc drawn froni the land-owning class,
Anether reason is that Englisihmen, wto have a
traditional torror of priestly pretensions, are unable
te reaWe a state of cathoie society in which priests
anti peophe arc rt-al>' in accord, andt tey Catnoet
dive-st themselîes cfthie ida tiaI ifithe iests taise
an active lead in litics, and the people follow
thein, the lutter must do so under compulsion alone.
Hence a hopeles-s divergence etween Englih and
Iris views of tiis malter, atnd much hindrance, I
greatly fear, to the cause of effective union between
the two countries. The Englishman, siieerely anîx-
iols te tic Ireland justice and pronete his welfatre,
shs a t evet> ste luis distrait of the ric ss, froun

litons hoieaven-s is n-ila tesavo lis ningideti
brother. But if the latter wears a priestly yoke, Uce
nears it net unwillinsiy, and a sliglUt uîpon his
piet la resectt'ias ais inja-y te Iirrif. uencc
lte constant tailaireocf the En'slii Paihinonnt 10

rtaly conciliabete e1ris i lacthe stroiigest argu-
moninlufavoîti-of Reine Raie.

m r t speecf iras o ual pow Itraised
pracetically, thre counIts. First h attacked the
veluenence of the Judge's language, and his apparent-
ly'studictiuisulta teN-arislise Catholice pieatlhecd
in se-ma. Tiis citse, lIeuglt proven luntie mid
of every impartial man, the Governent parried,
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the spirit of the people whom that iaw bas to towards the poor down trodden papists of the should be brougiht up a Nazarite. The distin- why-it knows Iow to follow, when otherslead. One cf the most interesting contests ias a muileisCao theoi.Thelaw made by Protest- land. But that would have been a ,truc,toler- guishing characteristie of this secet was, that It may sometimes be too early te teach by race,,which brought out a large field of runnerg-bt7 U et law adà by rottet-Tli amnpile tidth of the course aillowed every mante,a vermars gato re *Thear c r f ance, not au Orange one, and was too advanced they forbad themselges to touch wine or any precpt-but it eau hardly ever bo too early to have plcntv of cboiâaac jokeying as a-

ànt iaw.Émaktrse igàores 
e.Pecpti frth ws--ps,.Uehe 

sacradh 
tattok h la, n. st ad the sacred duty of voting. The an enlightenenlghtment for those times. inebriating drink. But the commandund of teaci by e aple. Precept es fer tihe WISe- pos e Mclndoe at the start tek the lead, ant

ietb v y ag That your Dutch friend and Uurper of the Almighty God did net stop here. In order and the youn nd cd and passed b hBye wt1 leedrike a viser.
ither the one or the other. Uine iltoe English throne, the immrrtal pious and enlight- that the child Samson, should be a Nazarite in But how do Christian parents carry out. this Out ot crowd, however, Ring was steadily crecp-p-tepitheoeOîtL ng tipi and hefore Étie liaitle adbeen covred,

iz , . SAcEnuos. ened William, had a deep reverence for green the strictest manner possible, He commanded duty of good example ? Alas! if they are ne- in up a neoes lank,wherc lie hng steadil on vn-
pS.--But Judge itzgerald in a fit of can- peas * ie will readily admit; thnt this rever- the mother that bore iim to be a Nazarite also. gligent in instructng, if they are negligent la til the third corner Lad been passed. Here lie miadeP.S.-ut jd-0.'7itgerrorrcctinq, they ill becantI ancre negligent inlu e licoc bt, brutslîcd past the leader irithoit trouble

nudieious i nan Irish Judge-has ence extended te religions freedeom and toler- "Beware," He said te Samson's ilother, throug ging g ecd example, for as it is casier far te the pae o butp omith la wihou t bdour-very ini . . , . ~~ghgvggodeape fra't sese frta nd van away from huuii, coing in a wvinner by
let a kitten eut cf tIe bag. TItre is a second tion wo cannot grant. And for this reason the mouth of an angel, "Bow.are thou drink no preach than te practice, those parents who are about twent yards.

eet ai thois deeision, and it is Jea Fitz- a ngst many. The tery Toleration Act wine ner strong drink, nor eat any unelean negligent in the less laborious duty of instruct- An anusing. sport was that mystriousily styled.ec ehnuld donIan ceanJute]> niitz aonst ànICheiek.'loatiA ctmintai saucer is sîispndended snicr r, usene(
serald this time who lots.it eut:- passed in his reign and ut the instigation of bis thing, for thy child shall bo a Nazarite fronits ing their children, will be mch more so in the and tht cempetiters arc rreuircd t kick i As the

As r'iestly influence is so great, we must regard creatures and advisers, proves him a bigot. infancy, fron bis mother's womb until the day mort difficult one cf gIvmg good oxampl.. grLne proceeds the target ls rahscd until onl one
itse isewth extreme jealousy, hie tells u Far from repealing the disabilitiesunder whiech of bis death."-(Judces 13. 7.) There is an Nay many, not ontent with net giving good moan ls abe te reach it with his toe. The gaineth Jud c A Dani" e el se-..example, absolutely gv hmevsn tobe"ol,, teedrMjlo t etadwExactly, werthy Jndge. A Da.niel a se- the non-conformists labored, William's Tolera- immense significance in this coruxuaud off God. not tlgive bad exaiple. Howman oaths n tube oisit tIe ciess attit HtFet of ao i ee
cond Daniel! The Catholic Church, though tien Act merely modifred then, by numerous Samon was to be kept freinmwine. But how and blasphemies-how many fits of passion- who tried ycsterday; 1tleika t suit :ome i th o
the Church of the majority, being In a con- absurd and indeed contradietory limitations was the child Samson te be kept from wine or hem much drunkenness lu the presence of even b'ing speedily fol y an ahigflen

.ymustb ,c kept doîzen Such has whilst it declared emphatically that the legisla- strong drink, if the mother that bore him was the tenderest ehldren I Hew many profane T he sport caused uch amnmentto the spectatorsquered oountryC jests-hew many loud storis-how uany liotu- Tht(wal ua» otct-tlîe sneh race.was
ever been Protestant legislation for Catholie turc did net intend te grant tie smnallest indl- to allowT herself tebaddictd te the ilst s h ns befr Is y ! ee rfua t . T viier ldvidentiyM allo lierelf t bp adicte te tom whist des expessios bcfre ho 3pouac!ticcdcefor senteedfornse;e bise mode cfnod locomotionio
Ireland. •. gence to any P«pst, or -to any person who de- she bore him. Would not the food and drink is, We sec now-a-days that mait irciYdung peeple foilgî ver> coleai tivas eective. While sotne

pROFESSOR McLARENAN DENGIISH RISTOIRY. ied the doctrine of the Trinity, as tat doc- which she took enter into lis 'body? Would inherit the vices andifoUies cf thon parents lad short icapalid otliers long lcaps, anîd maniy
LETTER . trine is set forth in the formularies of the not it become part of lier child's constitution ? long before they mihert their fortunes. Fol- adnie a frantic dive at the sand. bctiting Ieir heads

MoST LEARNED PRsoFEssoR, - To your Church of England. If sie allowed herself to be addicted towine, owing thir parents ini all thinsgs with a filial ainu agsth eIrwlue cute
pious, and immOrtal William Prince of Orange Such was the bill to whicl Dutich William would not the child she bore have planted in treveret n dse aae r ven percoptibiy i of cim-is pati se rpi as the motion.

and Putcl Usurper of ti-ù British throne is "gare his consent with heary sitisfaction" lis very nature the seeds of a desire for it? time to suceced te tieir property. As tie eaci comrpetîto inieîd tasiibt litait>.
undoubtedly due that niost disgraeof'ul of penal (Macauley), thereby approving himself as un- Catholic parents, thousands make drunkards father speak so spcaks thlie hild-wlat monder iuteneath tlic trees iI the Lntre Of the course a
lawhih rendiers it illegal oven yet for Eng- principled a bigot as any of ·those who framed of themselves, but tous of thousands are made then, if thtechild cf the blasphemner beconmes a udriebasd was usly at work al dIia',ante

lad's Quen t com a Catholic. In no it. Than this bill never was there a more ridi- drunkards by thoir mothers :-thousands are blasphemer? As fater waks so wa ks t le Alo:tlher the gathering was a agiiilcent se:e'ss,
other realm of Europe is -o disgraceful an culous, more contradictory or more intolerant made drunkards by th'ir own indulgence buti chiwe noder the if flue c tctse; l e t c rote eamc urp c»ifuitbeeeiluitifc :y ecoe e]zlii Scotchmen]laive vvt'r rasen te lic presti.

enactuent te be found. It was reserved for act cf legislfion. The souud priniple of re- alas far more arc made drunkards by the in- is the resemblance of the child to tie father-- We have not huard the ni a retiuras, but feel cer-

the bigotry of England under a Dutois Usurper ligious tolerance undoubtedly is, that mere tteo- dulZence of their imothers that bore thenm. This se closely dots the child iumitate evoun impercep- tain there must have een iwe'cn seve ad eiglht

te fall te so deep a depth. Yeu will remetn- logicai cro ouglht no te be punishsed by the is a terrible truth, Christian parents. Taught tibly th acta and very peculiarities cf etpophe sel tioul rm t day

bermnost lcarned Prolessor, that the instru- civil magistrate. This principle, the iniquitous to the world thousands of years ago, through p that eve» the penanship f the child sus a number was no ty ask. and the car servicethough taught by a different master, often was not of a chacracterto iuet any grat credit
ment ihich declared William and Mary, King Toleration Act of your Dutich William net only to Sanson's mother by ain angel of God, it lias resenbles in all respects tlat of' tie parent: iwhat upon the company.
and Queen Of England was a revolutionary in- did net acknowledge but actually repudiated. been borne out by the exporiences of science wonder then, that the vices, the foibles, tlie u a u
strument. [t had been trawn up by aun assem- Net a single one of the cruel laws enacted even te the present day. Nor is it truc only of reigious indifference the minutest failings of a goodly compansy aîss'-uuui tut th 'ITerrapin, whcre

bly unknown te the ordinary law and hadnover against non-conformists by the Tudors or the food, which the mother takes-it is truc the parents boelosely iuitated by thV lild. lt auriyle hiai sprith a cold olIatinn hlis ac-
ry .t .Well tIen inght Almighsty Go1nHisifnt custoesye .- m.r

received the royal sanction. d rvolutionary Stuarts did it repeal; whilst the penal laws also with the emotions of the mincd. Gluttony, wisdom, commencing atthe, inrybeininitestyle-ènrj
oaa onlycreafe a moremen lu atthe vcry boginning DîiugtîeycrctitîgFlrtî,,8 i iminstrmenite cn lrt rco-latiounCarroatng.1tigiint thty King. against the Catholies were virtually re-enacted. envy, sloth, nger, lust, rovenge if indulged in command tihel mother cf Samnson te drink ne iitineDotisnion ii',1a'-,i t

It was ovidently necessary then that this con- Persecution was to continue the general rude, by the mother are comsmunicated to the consti- wine, since lie wished ler ehild tobe a Nazarite lifax; T. B. Barker & Sons and Jington Br-

tract between the governors and the segoverne- Toleration was to be the exceittion. And yet tution of the child she bears. MWell ! thon -well niigit 1e cotmiand lier to eat no un- thers, St. John; Evan. Murcer & co., adC L>yman,

this spurious title deed by which your Putci- this as the lai' te whichi your toierant Wil- might Alniglhty God,.if Saeson ias t be fer titn , since e wished her son to be spot- Cle ,MOtri . iiNotic Iyunn,

man eld bis fhrent, should be put into a cene-' lam gave his consent withlhearty satisfaction." ever kept from wine and strong drinks, if hie_ _ue ._' numtity of forty-nliinethiotF four hundred bottues
cfaui'ulleiss' Coapouuîsd Svrubp putirpi uîaisspbiit.s

what more reputable form. Hmow was' this toe Good !most Icarned professer ! Nor was this was te becone endowed with suiperhum-an NOMNATIONs iN MeoNTEAL.- On Monday last thIeofIlows' Compound syrup of iypophosphites,

be done ? The Declaration of Righits must lail. What little toleration it did grant and strength-well msigit AimighitV God cousmuand nominatins for the thirele divisions of Mntoi- CblecSrewr Wire fluots iami Shoes are suire to

become a Bill et Rights, and must pass the that was miall, was granted after a most capri- the mother fIat bore him te ajstain aso from East,he Centre? Mnd .Rt-tak plca aturnycc.lus- -. me-dotiers bea.usetl kir y the m .ilotdinhinf to-dik hc ol rcia ltice Centre 1Mr. M. P. hlyau 'vas retuuciî acct lam- huî mdot rip or SIV.W> lcs i
Lords and Commens in order te becofe the cLOus fashiont. A Quaker could obtain the these strong drinks wic moult initably tion. Te other two divisions wililbe coitested.-- genuiue goods are stitpeil.
law of the land. benefit of the act, though denying and repudiat- enervate and destroy Ihim. Catholiemothers ntSeresttheH nJol le foi nga fr e e et and stied ubis, lii fts limbered ani

This Declaration Of Rigits is a curions ing the whole of the Thirty-nine Articles. An if you wish your children to be temperate,.to Cartier, and L. A. Jette, E;'sq. Thelection will straiglitened by .lnson Joda Anment -

document and exemplifies strongly the incon- Independent minister having qualms of con- be chaste, te honild, te be energetic, if you take place on Wednesdaiy tie 25th icst.

sistency of Protestant bigotry. James ras science about only onc or two, was debarred wish tien te be Christian Samsons abstain fron Tu; Nsw R. C. CÀrîumuî..--The building cf tue . . Birth,

accused anti iujustly of wishing te exclude lits from its provisions. William's Act of Tolera- strong drinks and from aill emotions of the new St. James Catledral, (R. C.) situate upont liethe'8Lu-y,.Est.,hofiwoson.
minci luid oa inur Iecntituto ant e-orner et Dorchsester aind Cemnetery' streets, is cou-Le.

daughter from the succession and to this e- tion was as insane as it was intolerant.ini e can injure the constution anatneDeadand eiallrhavereed ,ight-Died.tinrmeti steadil>', aîîd the ralis lhive reaclîcrl a heiglit
cusattion unjust though i was, ho iOwes in a But I must draw my remarks te a close. I disposition of the child you bear. The future levaI with the roof of the Lishop's Palace Church. At Rochecter, N.Y., on the 1h August, Annie
certain degree his loss of the British throne. have already perhaps given your intolerant welfare, the eternal salvation of your children The building cf sfcrucifrn hape vitn fhe cross Elia, daughter of Felix Cailahuan, Of ibis city, aged

m Thre ae soe delian it.extensionsa fa the alerter arn reuuded, and laBsrnse- 3 years.
4sut shat in James the Papist was a crime Of toleranee too much notoricty. There are cene deant if. w-hat longer thiin the Parish Circh. Te coluinns In this city, o the istl August, Mary Anni Mc-
deepest hue, in William the Dutchman and men, who, dead te faime, are content with in- And re, Catholic parents, let mse warn c]eaing thafront tlavt long sinc eaes f ce ln Keown, aged 5 ycars, the beoved wife of Jas. lie-

zelous Preotant ma un aot of sweefest odor. famy. It is often a crime te gratify them. you of anotier evil, which is alas but too pre- psin, wile the saller onecs set at the sides of the a a ve o! Mouatnorfs, Couy Armagl,

The DecIaration of Rights restricted the suc- As my readers however may not be unin- valent. I have said tat tans of thousands are doors are of the more elaborate Corinthian style.
__ The foundations ara lueing laid for flic mnassîve series

cession, thereby edoing for Protestanftism, wlat terested in the Essayist HIistorian's opinion of made drunkards by their parents. I did nef cf steps t -hic uil] strefh alaog fithe iole front WANTED-A Male Teacher for
James was supposed to have plotted te do in this sg wich yo call tolerant, we will allow mak e this assertion without the maturest con- and abut upon each side. This is the second season ncixed slhool, mnear Montreali; mustu b qualified te

of hlie work. The want of funds doubtless prevents tecnd Engiush and Frenclh,ad msratm possesa dipon m
the interest of Catholicity. The one was a lin to give it. sideration. How nany mothers alas are there, it being punshed forward vith mîore energy.-Sar, and certilicates as te character and ability te the
virtue; the otier a crime! "The English in 1689 were by no means who in order to save themselves a fewi hours of satisfaction of t Sichool Comnmittee. Alîply at

The Convention lad resolved that no Papist disposed to admit the doctrine that religious wateing--in order te avoid a few hours of at- TE GRAND ANNUAL CALEDONIAN FESTI- oncet g qualifications&, ans y ectc,

should ascend the English throne; but it had error ought to be left unpunished. That doc- tendance on their children have the custom of Thae Seventeenth AnAL. a'. 0., Montreal.

forgotten in its hot-lieaided intolerance or blind trine was just thent nore uupopdar t.ha it had drugging themo soietimes with opiates, somc- treal Caledonsian Society, was hld on Thurusday, the The Re-Opening of the Classes of
religieus zeai te proscribe a' test. This defect ever been. * * * If a bill had then boet times, with whiskey. Is not this very sinful ? luth instant, at Deckecr's ?ark, Mile End, proved to ST. MAY'S ACADEMY, TANNEiRY WEST, wil

S ec t .-. ?.bean unqualified succes. Iu consequence of th take place on the 2xn SEPTEMBER next.
was now supplied through the superior astute- drawn up granting entire freedons of conscience is net this very ihuan? Is i nef b tht threatening aspect of the wceather at an carly' part

ess or cooler bit of the Dutchman and his to all Protestants, it m hy be safely affirmed continued use of liquor, that the tgrown man of elic cay the attendance was comparatively scanty, Catholic Commercial Academy of
intedce bconcea makat Ad i f tl rinnn ut thte affernoon belmg clear ansd brighit, crowuds cf MîONTREA L-Ox TaIE PLATE.-Thte CLASSES otf

zealous Protestant advisers. The Bill of that Nottingham would never have troduced becomes a drunar? And ifthegrown man visitors flockcd upota the grounda. Lieutenanut-Col- this Institution wvillbe RE-OPENED nC MONDA'Y,
Rigiats enacted flat every EngLilh sovercign sucs a bill; that all the bishops, Burnet (Wil- even whose constitution and whose habits are onel Steve-rnson, ex-President of the N. A. C. Associ- 2so SEPTEMER next.
siould in full Parliament and at the coronation hiam's alter ego) inoluded would have voted fermet Lecomes a drunkard by ft constant use easin f t e M AHig.an Acostume; e dA. etin e, Tihre uddiiinal t rfesorf laving e-en athe Inti

1'rcsidcst cf flic M. C. A. Asseocaion; tise delegates tise prcviouuc efficient, ciii!] cf Teaclers cof t in
repeat and subscribe a declaration against against it; that it would have been denounced of liquor-how muli more must the tender to the Convention, in Highland dress, and msany ,tftion, the varieus branches comIiposing the Con-
Transubstauntiation. This of course was ef- Sunday after Sunday from ten thousand pulpits infant in its cradle become a drunkard, when proni t enscitizens, were puesent.nierial Course, oh in -, )

'hfli llowing is a 1s t flithvfuners: %fIl now allai» flac-r ftuik-st de-velcîtuasent.
fective, and doubtless ensured for all time a as an insult te God and te all Christian men, every time it cries, it is dosed witli whiskey ? Dambrod, or Draughts-st, F. Lecroix, pri.e, Nuumerous applications for admission having ai-
tlorouhy cometent ceoreign. Any one be- and as a licence to the worst iereties and blas- And what is the effect of opiates ? To depress Chîapion medal; 2nd, A. White; 3rd, A. lRoss;4th, re ady been uade, the parents of fo-mer pupils are

bo pe. . A. B3rothe. requested to send their chiliren, or retai ticir
licving in Transubstantiation could not possibly phemers; that it would have been condemned the systen-to enervate it, and to cause la it a 'rowing ueavy hammer, 16 hUs., eighf entries- places, punuctîually, on the Opening Diay, to avoid the
govera a •nation. Buf flc Bill cf Rights or alnost as vehemently by Bates anà Baxter as craving for excitement. Hence they open the st, James Fleming, sTft. 1 hu., prie, $20; 2nd, Do- possibility et ha-ing them refuusd, owing te want

nald Dlnie, 84ft, Giu.; 3rd, Prof. Gouldie; '4th, D. of space.
rather the bigotry of its comîpilers did net stop Ken and Sherloek; that if would have been door to drunkenness. Christian parents, to DIei .T
haro. Lt mus further enacted in tise interest bu-tutti by fthe mob in half the market places cf shirk your duty te your children, is always a Throwing lighthiunmer-,121tes., eighnt entrifs--s, be obtine I>nap<cna1ony fuo, thinrti, a

be Gd t ani 1tt. ia.; prise, $15 ; 2usd, l"lemmig, 1O7ft. ; Academyt>' an t P'lateau
of that Protestantisînmwhicli was so contÏnually England! that it would never have bec the cirime before d. He gave tem into your id, D. Dixn; 4h, .Gouldie. ,Parcuts' Entraeii--No. (00 Sf. Catharine Street.
in dager, thiat no person who should mary a law of the land."-(Macauley, vol. iii., p. 69.) lianenttvnntiende- P'anEtcaretfor.utgflca coue,21I.,sertiPupih'E nc-Crner e! OntaodSt. Uban

Papif shuildhbe capable of reigning inEng- AndT yet this yon call a tolerant age Goodi! to do se thon is a grave crime-a disobediencetb sPlide, 31f., tin 2 , Fleming, soft. 2in.; StreetsU.
laund, anti fiant if tihe Sovereigni shoeuld marry a mest learnedi professer; you muet oertauinly before God. But te do so by adding another Puttinsg lightf atone, 14 jbs'.- 1 st, Fheamng, puise, Principal.

Pap stt4 su>j et houdte tiocdf o lle- have niant y our eys te histry as co eyas yen crim e-to do se ut flac risk cf sowing fte IS 5 fr. 4ins 2nd, Dianie, 4-f. 23fin ; 3tr, Mc- S l c c o l f r Y u g L d e .

ginnîee. Heore, most learned prfoscor, lunfiais appear te hsave donè te fIe iesulting anti -seso rnenssmtecntttoso Tossing fthencaber, nirse enttries--lpt, Fleming; ON MONDAT, $EP'TEMBERl 2.D, tise MISSES-
tie whichsye oscal tolerant me fiat fIe origin tolerant motte off the Tenante Young Brifons. yeur chmildren hem terrible a crime if msust bt. prize. Sis; tand, Andersen;i 3td, R. Japp ; 4thIl, D. GRANT wvilI OP]EN A SELECT SCHOOL for
eoflthat mst tisgraceful of legal ceatents, ,Esc Orange celebrations, my doar profes- But if is whsen your ceut first comtes Le fie D isng opstpadjm(en-sDr-byOUhe LAIESpt Ibbsone seuated near Paopiecn

iich tieprives from occup:ant of thec Brif. -sor; they evidently uhinge your intellect. use off reason--when it first begins te notice coni; and, Botw-e; 3rd, M.Cay; -th,J,RIusscelh Do Square. TIseCouse osf lnsatcso tri embhraîcc
. afrA o-stiWt lakoc , W. W.aPatteson; 3th usnua itEng lfbranhs t Flic eonch and nus-nbish throne of that most valued birthright of SACERfrua Jr aunit, a m youra t y if inf Cn megmo rd, luAin R Bssg4lh W.p- W assyureitneevtolo h oaadmna

-every freenman, the liberty te worship Qed . frtise aught, thatnwii eaditint-efeiorhRuninsHgh ea - Rusel, 5ft. 3iu.; Rcs- improvemnîtu cf thiose plned unmder thir charge, lthe
accordiag te tise dictates cf his conscence. uwhen flic first green pecas cf tihe yecar were put upon parfieu]aniy begine. Tie commnu ecare suStia. Rugh Leap-W hrun, aff.t. fut.;Mages rtfhoat erta li fjcîepurn

Begettea ~ ~ ~ifth dismna> titis iunortal Usuirper et Kimgdomss Standlng 4f igeî-W hrum AtCt
yet survives with Orangeisma even ndetio f and et Gree~n Peas, devouring flue whlole dish with- cuy 'une/ean t/sing, stt contiues. Do yen sonunin Lin epD .Bwe 9f.2n;ld Srß B O m Til01
enlightenmnt cf tise 19tI.. .out oering sensuel as a spoonful feu hem Royal wi youir childretn te le pure, anti chaste, undi Rosseaut, î8ft.1loin.; G. Ande]rson, 18ft. 73fn.; G. T. LEGE--LONGUJEUIL--The CLASSES of tis Ju-

An furtheor illustrative off that Orange tolera- Highnests. Ta theoir virtuous imdignations flic> pro-inoetleputychsiyadnoeceAdo,18. nsttonwlREPNon ODAYSPT -
miiî~ nounced this great and glorious Ornugeman use bot-- noet e nnt .aft at necc AcdSa.ing on Jump-G. îouliet dia.; W.titRt2o.uh S-PNo ODY ETM

fion whbichs is tolerant cf every thing whcastrta o.DthBa..sIne mall your actions, anti ccr> shewr that yen Thorbum, toft. 3lln.; T. Ruccal, Oft. ain.; J. Drfscol, To accelerate thfli classification cf the pupiluj the
net Popii sh e woult renmind you, fhat tise IVart osrt anW-xe.- hate, anti defeet, anti despise flic opposite vices. Oft. 2.1in. Bocauders tril Senuter on Satuurdaty, fsat inst, ait fqur
csise Panliament whih deelsured la the Bfil cf SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS. Do yen .mia I tat yor ehliren cseul be 3rMiJîye4h. AnI additionalLCiass has]beenKpreparedtthiscyear,

Righuts fhat " Ne Cathuelie need apply" fer tht Ne. X. neserved in fheir words anti should nover le foui Bitch> and KCick--Russel,~ 1stI; DSion 2nd] ; Adi-, so as te favot flic pro'gress eof thc studonts, w-lo
Enaglish tIrent, mas epeeialily indulgent Le tise tiBeware flou drink ne twine nsr strongdrinkc,nor thecir umouths by an obscene mord ? Let your con, auc] Tbura, l --.- A.Rssa, .ii. te ationcqufir-c prouciecy> la thse Commsercîial

Jlews. Ia ntirer te carry an tise subjugation cf eat nys> uuncleana thinsg, teor fthy chuild <chaIlllie a conduct hoe-over reserve-ant let ne ebscenue Gouli, it.; us F te- A. Youngsta, f. Sic. ns.fos
PoptIs Ireland if iras ncessay to ruine sup- te fi oftt dentl."-Judgs XII ). ront ever pass yeur lips. Do yen isu that .Higland Fiing.-Juames F'lemuinsg, 1sf ; Aies. PeaovuxE or QUErEc, i SUPERIR CO.URT,

plies. Besides ftwo maillions te be raised by' Tht obligation cf giving goodi ex-ample te your eliesn shoeuld nover becomse lian, qauar- Qui ater MIl NiRnce-T. McIntarrge, 41t ;D.I. -cfNoura. J'88ntes]
ordinary taxation, it wras proposed that £100,- your children, Catholie parents, is as we lave relsome, vindictive - blaspbemers? Never let owie, 2n,; G. Anderson, 3rd; S. 5MicKays, 4th. .bECCALAMt lac CiinclDistrict et Ment-

Pluttmng 5GIb. We1jit-.-D.onald Dinnie 20 ft. 8in.; - real, wife of JAMES M1cLEA of the saine place,
000 should be levied upon the Jews. To this scen most grave. St. Jerome tua suIs it up. them har aught untrue, or quatrelsom, or James Fleming, o ft. 7in.;L.MlcEn, 17 ft. 1in .; Cerk, and duly authorized eLjuA ice ( esuter e
the Jews objcted by petition, tcolaring that Il Let your child discover in yo; nothing vindictive, or blasphemous pess your lips, never G. Gouldie, lift. Sin. juutice),.

they wuld rather leave tie country, than stay which, if it initated, it would Sin." WSould let them sec the slightet shadow of fthemin oTe games more cotestf 'fh ren rir, nu flue PlanartV.
the-e to mberuined. "' Enligltened politicians," that this most important advice were deeply your actions. And beware i Flatter net mony, relecting credit upon the elliciency of the The said JAMES MCLEA,

$ays Macauley, 't could net but perteive that. engraved upon the heartem 1veryrCafalietyourselaDn y rr gTHEasaidPlaintifffedulyauthorizedIenre-aesicPe toSpciitaaie ai poa aii anste ebeiag partif ll> isablel-luc haarfng sprauuîed lis H adPauli dh îteie njîf t
spmcial taxation laid upon a small class, which parent. Learn its importance fron Sacred too youngto take any harms. Your duty left wrist while vaulting at fufialo, a sport le- dccs ester eu justice) has insttuted an action fer septra-

happened te acrioh, unpopular and defeneless, Scripture. Alniighty God who wished Samson Of gbod example. begins sooner far than not generally engage in. However, the competitioi tion of property, en separation de bien desbiens, against her
was real confiscation. Pity 'fis most learned t te c of superhuman strnth, because e had sorne imagine. Thtehild off tonier yars s as ma>' e e mot promiet aletes ad husbad th.said Defendant. -'

oaustted as lutta lic bas been'witaesced oneusflcCen- J. & W. A. 'BÂTES,
Prafessor, that these same- enlightened politi- destihed him te deliver Ris people froi the is led by example long beforet ifs led by tinent,and the victors had the satisfaction of know--1 - AUorneysfor Ptaintif.
Cians, did not exend their enlighteued views servitude of the Philistine, commanded that ho reason. Long before it can learn the reason ing that thicir trata s nello-tvaffr. NeNrBA L, August 20th, 1872.
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FRANCE.

MoCRTÂLITY OF THE SIEGE OF PARIS.-
Ailieougpi ue 1 las beeni writf su conccruinfi
the mortalty of the civil populationof Pari.
durin the 28 weeks of the siege; there La:

been ittle that is either accurate or complete
Anelabemate research by Dr. enry Seu:
presents for the first time these desirable qua
lEties. Figures are so little attractive that few
people ara probably even yet aware that the
siege cost upwards of 50,000 lives to the civi

pulation. He assertains that 300,000 Par
jelans left Paris by rail before the investment
but 1,000 egular troops and 170,000 re
fugees from the suburbs entere feli city, s
that the population of Paris, on the whole, wa
raised from 1,890.000 to about 2,000,000, the

-excess consisting chiefly of men between 20 and
40 years of age. The mean niortality of the
four preceding years and of the foliowing yea
for these 28 weeks was 24,928 ; that for the
28 weeks of 187-71 was 77,231-an excess o
52,303, this being apparently the toll which
death demanded, and the price which the Par-
islans paid, for the glory of resistance to Bis
marck and Von Moltke. TThe mortality fell
unevenly on persons of various ages. Between
15 and 25, it was multiplied sixfold. The
general moitality was tripled. The mortality
was least among men from 40 to 60 ; they took
no part in active service, and had comparative-
ly greater facilities for resisting cola and priva-
tion. The diseases which contributed chiefly
to the immense mortality were six-small-pox
bronchitis, poeumonia, typhoid fever, diarrhœa,
and dysentery.-British Jiedical Journal.

Even Tallyrand mas not quite as inufallible as
bis fervent panegyrists would have us blieve.
His favourite advice;. -Audacity, audacity,
audacity," has proved fatal to M. Dupont, now
Iying under sentence of deathi Paris.. Dupont,
whoL ad been a Commissary of Police under
the Empire, foundiimself still t his post when
the Communal insurrection broke out. He
lost no time in offring his services W fthe
masters of the new situation, from whom lie
raceivd a position of trust. He voted for the
arrest and murder ofthe hostages, commanded
a barricade on the entrance of the Versailles
troops, and, whea McMahon mastercdteli
capital, found means to escape to England.
Only last sunumer he presided at a Communal
banquet in London, Iwhere Le made a violent
and foul attack on religion and socioty. He
mxight have remaiied here safely, but Tally-
rnd's philosophy proveci us rumin. eturmnig
to Paris, lie has been arrested, tried, convicted,
and sentenced to be shot. M. Thiers, it is re-
ported, is resolved that the sentence shall bc
carried into effect.-Calholic Ophx ion.

DEATH oF A DOG FRO. M GIEF.-The dog
of the late Michael Carre (nuthor of Galath ce,
ifignoxei, Faist, and other pieces), after ten
days of volatunary abstinence, succumbed on
Sunday to the grief caused by the death of its
master. Afterhaviung, as it were, guarded the
body, exposed accordinxg etoeustom at the door
cf the deceased's residence, the faithful animal
accompanioed it to the gate of the Church of
Ar-genteui, and then to the ccmetery of the
village. On returîng home, it refseti every
sort of nourishment, lapping only a few drops
of water, aud ut last expired at the door of its
late master's study.-Gatlignani.

TnE FORTRESS OF BELFoRT.-T Pearis
correspondent of the Staîîdarid says that the
German Government lias inmnated to Thiers
its intention to retain possession of Belfort,
though it is willing to 'make a compensatory
concession te France.

SPAIN.
Tie pro.olamation of Don Carlos to the

Spaniards is as follows:---
"Catalouians, A ragonese, Valencians I
"Full of faith in the greatness of the cause

which Cd lias placed in luy Lands, I made an
appeal to all Spaniards on tie 2nd May, from
Vera.

" What was then only a hope will soon bce a
renlity. The foundations of the restoration of
the theo f Ricared arc laid upon the laurels
of Orafe, Manaria, Urbaso, Cebario, Mac de
Rog Arbucias, Iibisa, and Reus.

"'The pati of victory is watered by the
blood of martyrs; the naines of Uribarri, A>'.
astuy, Garcia, and Francesch are insc-ibed
upou it

" To-day I repeat with even yet more con-
fidoence flan I duid thon, anti mith flic prideo
fait b>' thea king o? un Ici-oie nation :

" Ýolunteers miho hasten genereusly' te thec•
sacrifice, mithx your eye fixeti on teaven anti
vu my> standard, I admire yen!I

"Soldiors cf Paria anti Baylen, mie arecsoe
blincd as te beceme fthe mercenaries oflice
stranîger I admire aise flic courage cf which
you give proof.

" I call upon yeu cll, because you are all
Spaniards; flue moi-k of oui- redomption is bie-
giuxig, anti the worldi observes us. . Revolu-
tien taies alarm, mhule god mon rejoice.

" Tic tic> is cpproaching mite»n> my mot
ardent hopos wii le i-ealised.

" Desiring tiecentraliisation, as I ftold youninu
mny mxanifestoe oflthe 3Oth Junie, 1869, braveo
Catalomians, Aragonose, anti Valenciane, I re-
pont thiat I do sa, la a public anti solemn mxan.-

"It ls a century anti a hli since ni> ilu-
·trions acester, IPhilip Nj., thought ftat lic
cughut Le efface ont Puro-s froma the franchises
cf flic cuntry.

"What as a king le took from you, as o.
king I restore; for if you were once hostile to
the founder of my dynasty, you are now the
defence of his legitimate descendant. I restore
your Pueros because I am the champion of
every kindi of justice.

" To do justice, for years pass not in vain, I
shall convoke yo, and with common accord we
ivill adipt it to the exigencies of our times.

" And Spain will again learn that upon the
standard which bears the inscription, "9Gon,

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATOLI CIIHRONIL--AG 31872

of Rome: for municipal aeiools.
SS. Domiunîca e Sisto of the Dominican nuns.
S. Caterina a Monte 3fag-nanapoli of the

Dominican nuns: for municipal schools.
S. Becraarlino da Siena a' 3lonti of the

Franeiscan nuns; for offices for the consorip-
tion and bther things. -

Bambino Gesu a S. Maria AIlagg'irec of the
Oblate nuas: for municipal schools.

CoUNTRY, AND -KINe e written alIs the
name of all lgitimate iberty. .

Yo Vut King, CÂRLos.
The Frontiers of Spain,l16th Jily, 1872."

A letter from¯Berlin, in the Cologne Gazette,
says grave disorders have been witnessed in
ftbat town. The police and the mob came into

r collision, when there was a confliot of several
- hourswhich resulted in a number of wounds

on both sides and a large number of arrests.
0The oengin.cf ftxe affair wue flic diepeseession

from the ietuse inaihicl tsly lived cf a family
- by the landlord, to whom arrears ofrent were

due. There were disturbances for two days
- afterwards, ithe course of which the mounted
0 police, who suffered severely froin the stones

s an nclbris flrown a t thlm by the mo, had to
e charge the rioters several times before they
a could bc dispersed. lu some streets attempts
e were even made to erect barricades.
r A Munich report states that the Superior of
e the- Jesuit establishment at Ratisbon as order-
f ed the imembers to prepare for a departure into
i Austria ut an early- date, at the same timue in-
- timating that the Order will spare the Govera-
- ment the task of- ftheir expulsion. Numerous
l Austrian - journals emphatically deny that

Count Andrassy iad declared that Austria
e would be compelled te adopt a partially anti-

r Jesuit policy.
TiiE PERSECUTED JESUITS.-A letter from

Dresden says :--" A few days agd seven Je-
suits, from Prussia, passea througi this city on
their way to Prague, wliere they propose to
establish themselves. Report says that. more
than seventy are already settled in the Bohe-
micn capital, where they have purchased the
old couvent of Saint-Anne and a louse -con-
tiguous to it, for a sum of 700,000 thalers
(3fr. 75c. each)."

ITALY.

TUE CONVENTS QP ROME EITaER TAKEN POS-
SESsION OF OR PARITLY OCCUPIED.

(Froin thte " Voce della 1'erita.")

This subject is a said one, but we are foreed
to speak of it. The Catholic world mustknow
what the Italian Goverument has done in Rine
and -to Rome.

Thirty-five couvents, the largest ad most
important Of Rome, have been cither entirely
or partially taken possession of, or so occupied
as to leave the most wretched, uncomfortable,
and snallest part of the house for a fewi ionks

very religious order is despoiled - the
Benedictine as well as the poor "Osservante ;"
the Carmelite as well as the Poor Clares.

The sanctuary where formerly the novices of
the Society of Jesus used to acquire, througi
Divine nid, the power of enduring their strict
rule, and leading a holy life, was turned into a
saddle-room-; and horse-salls may now be seen
where once reposed the holiest relies of the
Passion of Christ.

They take great care of their horses and
dogs the veteriniary hospital for sick horses is
to b formed in the noviciate of the Jesuits,
near the church of San Vitale; the royal ken-
nels are to be ot Villa Potenziani, on the Ca-
tacombs of the Martyrs. Thus horses, dogs,
and beasts usurp the places assignei for Goi
and His saints! Down with God and the man
who believes in*Him !

Here follows a list of thirty-five convents and
what they are intended for-if, indeed, they
were seized for anu ulterior use to be made of
them .

CONVENTS OF MoNSS IN RoIE OCCUPIED BY
TIIE GOVERNMENT AND THE MUNICIPALITY.

S. Maria Sopra. )inerva of the Dominican
Fathers: for the M1nister of Finance.

S. Agostino of the Augustinian Fathers: for
the Minister of Marine.

SS. X11. Apostoli: for the Minister of War.
S. Silvestro al Qurinale : for the mlitary

engineers.
& Maria in Vallicella, called Chiesa Nutova

of the Oratorians: for the civil and criminal
tribunais.

S. Andrea de-lla Talle of the Theatines: for
the canons and registry.

Collegio Romanno of the Jesuits: for the Go-
vernment schools.

9. Gregoria al Monte Cello of the Camaldo-
eri: for poorhoue.

S. Marcello ail Corso : for barracks.
S'Beracrdo alle Terme : for military maa-

bines.,
Casa del Gesu eflthe Jesuits: for milifary bar-

racite..
S. Ualliste 1» Trastever-e: fer barrackse.
S. Franîcesco a Ripa : for barracks-.a
4ara Col1 : for barracits.

S. .Jaria degli A-ngeli: for miitary maga-.
zines and arracies.

S. Anrea Jolie Fratte: -for burracks.
Convento di Gesu e Marm-l ai Corse: for po-

lico burracks. .
,S. Maràia ln Traspontina : for miitary bar-

racks.
S.Crloe in Gerusalemme : for cavairy bar-

racts•.
S. MJar.tia Mxladdalenca : -fer the municipal

scheools. .. .
SS'. Vinc ezzo ed Anastasio ar Zre -: fer thec

municipal echxools.
CONVENTS OF NUNS OCOUPIED BY THE 00-

VERNMENT AND THE MUNICIPALITY.

S. Sireestro in Capite of flic Poor Clames:
for offices ofli Questura, ani fr fli Minis-
fer cf Commerce.' -

5. .Marta cf flic Augustinian nuns : "for mii-
itary' barracks anti for municipal cehools.

Tlor de' ,Spiecf oflthe Oblats of S. Frances

Orslne ViaVttoi- nieur he Corso
Ursuline nuns: .for municipal sboul.

S. Korberto: for municipal schools.
-CONVENTS ENTIRELY EXPRoPRIATEB. .

S. Andrea al -Quirjaleé of the Jesuits: for
tlic royal stables.

S. Teresa ai Quirinale of the Teresian Duns
for a barrack of cuirassiers and Lor a cenvales-
cent hospital.

S, larzia Macdalena de Pazzi: for the bar-
racks of the volunteers and the infantry.

S. 4atonio a S. Maria Maggiore is now clos-
ed, and remains so until used as a military his-
pital. .

Monastero a firgini of the Augustinian
nuns: for finance offices.

Thiis the work of the new-comers in less
tha» two years, in which perlaps if wouit have
been better te have been a little more thought-
ful! What would become -of Rome if these
men were to remaii in Rome four or six years?
Our hearts arc moved with pity when we think
of se many poor women in want of everything,
unaccustomed to the world-perhaps without
aujoue whoim they knw in the wide world-
expelled forcibly fromn their home, where they
had promised te themselves and t Goi te end
their days in pence and sanctity. The times
which can look tranquilly on these facts with-
out in the least being troubled by them, richly.
deserve a terrible and speedy punishment,
wiet, in the opinion of goo Catholics, cannot
be fat distant.

Since the above was first published twenty-
four other couvents have been seized.

roirs, 21fst July. -The riots which take place
every eveniug on the Piaza Navona are morely a
scho o1for flic ing generation in the noble science
cf efreet reolutiens. Croirds cf embryo Petraleur:
and juvenile assassins are drilled by older persons to
insult the children of the Christian schools whopass
the square on their way home. Young men of six-
teen and ceihteen lie in wait for the students of the
Roman Seminary, and cry out, "Xiorte ai PretP" as
they pass: families known to be loyal to Pius IX.
are similarly hooted and hunted through the streets,
and during the lnst few nights there have been even
more serious disasters.

Every day adds to the proofsthat Romeis literally
cccupied b>'aia rmy'of Atietriat. Oui>' istnig1it
tîere mus a croîd gathered close to Sauf Agostino
crying, "A Àbasseo l Madonna!1 A base Christo! yia
rh'ûern'o r like so many possessed persons. That
sonething like demoniac agency is e t work is cer-
tain. Mere politicai iatred wnid ho tinite insufi-
cient to acconut formfienabd and furious ritrd cf
Ced:- ie utco use modifyingflie phirase, fer nofiing-
short of it expresses.the reaity, exhibited by the
sect. In proportion ivith the progress of irreligion
is anotter very singular movement,fthat of Spiritism.
Erc-ywlhere do we see advertisemuents of the
Spiifiet "Medinints,"lsud flicineuso of al îind cf
superstition s in proportion t ftheenegtionkifnthe
Christian dogmas. These impious and degrading
appeals to diabolical agency weré strict!y prohibited
under thei Pontificail Government, but civilization
and progress encourage fortune-telling, table-turn-
i-, and the like cnlightened practices, as faras pos-
ible.
I hrave this moment heard that a similar riot, with

the same blaspiemous vein as at Saint A gostino has
just taken place onfthe Bridge of Saint Angelo,close
te the Vatic an.

.Monsignor Capel, it is announced by th official
jurnal cf fie Vatican, lias beeaunuppoid Domotie
Prelate te lis Helinose. Thie appelutmeuft enfies
the distinguishednominee to the honors of a bishop.

Tie German representative at Rome has con-
munîieated to Cardinal -Antonelli a note of the Ger-
man Government. The note sa ithat the Inperial
Government is unaible to understand the reason why
tt Popele °mncannoyc b>'measures whicli are in-
fendrai te promnoto ticeircifare cffflic Empime, Ni-ifh-

out coipronising the real interests of the Catholic
Churci.

RUSSIA.
The cholera las now made its appearance in

various parts of Rtussia. A t Moscow offiicial bullet-
ins showing ithe progress of the malady are beirng
publishled daily. There were 73 cases between the
Ist and thei th of June, and on the 17th there ere
20 more. The nunber of deatls is on the aecrage
cight times as great as that of cures. At St. Peters-
burg two persons have died ofceolera, and the paperst
urge the inhabitants at once to take sanitary mea-r
sures witli a view te preventing the spread of the
disease. The great number of cholera patients ct
Kieff is attributed to the crowd of pilgnrius wio have 
recently visited the Convent of Xiero-Patcherskzy,
where lie accommodation is quite insufficient for
sanitary purposes, and it la proposed, la order to pro-
vent the influx of any more pilgrinms, to post plac-
ards at the principal stations on the railway, warn-
ing travellers of the risk of visiting Kieff at this
season.

A MfAîrax AT BA iT 'rrn XAxe. - NEwî ToRE,f
Aug. 13.-oflicer Givney of the Union Market station1
called ut 15 Dry Dock street about 10 on Sundayt
nighf to arreft William Dxunn, a stalwart 'longshore-a
nian, who had ptimed himself wit fighfting whxiskey,t
and armxed with an axe, threatened to kill ainy
person atftempting to approach tim. Men and wo-c
men tled before hlim, screaming vith affriglht. Thei
undanted orlicer rushted upon flic infuriated man, -

mixo received a terrible blowr from fixa axe on fixe
fore arms, w-hich eut throughi fendons, museces andJ
ne-rves, almoast serv-ring fie limb. Ttc cighît of fIxe
weunded cficer nerved thceoccupants o!flthe bouse.
Making a dashx farth flcmadman the>' overpowered
hinm. He iras takenx te flic police statiou lhowling
aud gaashuing htis fteeth. Ticeofficer's woeund iras
dressed by fixe police surgecn.

Dunn wias held for trial in dofauit cf $1000 bail -
yesterday'.

Tira VicTolîr oF BELGRADu. - Yen all knowr whaut
ftxe Ange is, dear frionds, but penîhapa, you anc noef
acquaintfed w-ithx ifs erigin. The customx cf ringing
it licnxeiddla cf tic day is duc, lu part, te a re.-
makable event wrhicht I amu goieg te relate te you._-
In 1450, fthe ciL>' cf Balgrade, on the Danurbe, on flic
fi-entiers cf Turkey, iras beieged by flic Turks iwho i
kept liattering ifs wvalls for four monthus without -

arail. Ttc Sultan, desperate ut seeing se many'
efforts remain unfruitful, recsolved te mak-e a genemal i
assault. Fer tirent>' bouts tic>' fourght wli un- I
equalledi fur-t- and those whou defended flic cit>' were I
exhusted anxd oveercome by' a long and chefinate cre- I
sistence. At fhat moment flore iras aeen adranc-
ing a plouc andi courageous Franciseran, Sf. Joli» de i
Capistraîn. Hie .presented hîimelf te fia soldiors,
crucifix in baud, and prayed te God and ttce Blesseti

Mar-y.-&t the nëwoof ccis -iteees, Pbpe Calixtus
III., erdaiaod fiainluallic churces 'cf Cliristen-
dom solemn thanksgiving should b made to God
and the Blessed Virgin.-.To perpetuate forever the
inemory f iis reat benèfit' and -to inlidma more
and more the courage cf-, Ubritiana, -fia Mmne Pope
ordained that,clu al Catixcieaco utrioa7 tho bell
abculd ha rung fer tic racitatidn cf the Ange lu,
betwoeu two and threo o'clock lanfie afternoc, fthe
time when the Victory of Belgrade bad been ob-
tained over the Turks. In after times, this signal
was tranaferred te the hour of noon, the botter to
divide fie day, but fie mmoer>'of thc mirueulous
protectin o 1tlessed Virgin iwas ever assoeiattd
with it.

. THE EàmArST AND BEs Eoucàrues.-." What is
.wanting," said-Napoleon one day te Madam Campan,
t ii order that the youth of France bc well educat-
ed? I "Good mothers," was the reply. The' em-
peror was mnost forcibly struck with the auswer.-
"Bore," said he, us a systei of education in one
word' Let the mind of the parent be imbued with
knowledge, and lier children will imbibe fron lier
the love of learning.; let ber heart be filled with the
affection of good, and her children iwili roceive fromt
ber the love of virtue and.of nobledeeds. oiw
often bas nia plauted germse vidhinlu ubsequoint
yotr e xpanded and produced the air fruits cf sci-
ence and of wisdoml The culture of the religions
affections, the development of the senses of duty
and of the moral nature-this is the great business
of life. And to wiom bas God entrusted the com-
mencemnent cf thus solema mevrlc ? on irtoxudes
it devoieo tcall forth fie infant manr? Wlere la
the influence that shall keep the young heart fromi
ail fatal wanderinga and errors i It is the mother
to whon me look for the discharge of these momen-
tous offices. If she neglects to do it, there remains
no substituto, noue te o hme e au titra te excite,
purifybsua n nfter ifs imuertal faeulties. Wo lse tat
mother tha tihinks liglhtly of hier influence on her
cbildren. Let ber knoi that on ber it may now teb
depending iwliether lier son is te pass throigh lif,
ignorant of the world, of his duties as a man, a citi-
zen and a Christian, or tabe so educated as te bie a
blossing te hiscoentry, au tener to hie race, and un
beir te a glorious uimmortality.

GOaGED S-roxAC1 Is HoScs.--Gorged stomaclh, or
acute indigestion, is a diseuse whici every year
destroys a greut many valuable -horses. It consists
either in distension of the stomach from food or
from gas generated by the fermentation of its un-
digested contents. This very serious disorder often
resuilts frorn giving food in large quantities and im-
mediately subicting the animal te bard or fast

orlk. This is a very common cause amongst
funiners7ltorses. Ajourie> of fifteen ert tient>' miles
las te b perfornmed, tic te ner twreugi kindunees,
gives an extra quantity of food, the stomach and
bowels are overloaded, the horse begins his journey
full of spirits, and after travelling somne miles e be-
cornes dull and sluggish ad sveats freely; he is
puiled up and aRc-r standing for a fey moments
siews signs cf abdominal pains by criuging the body
and attempting to lie down; the flanksare slightly
swollen. In a fe;r moments he seens casier and is
driven on, now and thc» siewing symptoms of
pain, possibly ho reaches his destin.tion and is
talie» eut cfiLitelixarness, ien lie na>' exiibif ver>'
aiarming symptoush; lie tlrows Iiself violeîtly te
the ground, turns over on bis back and attempts to
lie lin that position; the agony increases, h rises to
bis feet, turns around several times, will again lie
down and look wirstfully te his flanis; the abdomen
ls tympanifie, thpulse qiekened, and th bretai-
ing labored, and fie sîreat floir free>' froua tic
body ; there are eructations of gas, and occasionaIly
regurgitation of food up the oesophagusthe rejected
matter passing out through lthe nostrils. The
symptoms increase, the mouth becomes cold and
clammy lthe pulse indistinct, the bowels uunmoved,
and in a' short time the animal is a lifeless mtass.
Another cominen cause is feeding.uehvily wien the
stomach tas been weakened through enervating
exorcise, or long fcin. Tic footd le greudily
smalewodrthe stomacix el unable te digest its con-
tents, andfthe above synptoms are the result; for
the borse cannot relieve bimrself by vomiting, as the
human being or the dog can. In road horses tlat
are highly fed on oats and hay, it is occasionally
brougit on by giving a quantity of green clover or
tares immediatealytfteperfeorming a fast journ e.
Studuicuchange ocfmbdle cuaotier conuxe ause
Chopped food, indian corn or barley have a great
tendoncy te produce this disease. Gorged stomach
may teninate in rupture of its walls, or in rupture
of diaphragni, or an influnmation of the boiwels, or
cause death by asphyxia. Treantent to bu of any
use must be prompt and entergctic. An excellent
remedy is two ounces cach of laudanum and sul-
phurie ether, given in a plut of cold water, or with
twelve ounces of linseed oil, and if not followed by
relief, repeat half the dose in the course of an hour;
stimulaite the belly w-ith mustard, or cloths wrung
ont of hot water, and give injections of soap and
water every three quarters of an hour. The patient
should be placed lu a comfortable box and the body
kept warm.

STAricxMa GnÀx.-Bad stacking is the cause of
inost of the really damaged grain in the mariket.-
To stack well, folloir thtese dti-ectiois :-Lay your
stack on as level ground as it is possible to find,.say
on the top of a littie hill, whichi top ils generally flat.
Commence in the middle setting up the bundles as
for a I stock ;" build ail around iuntil yen get as
large a bottomx as is desired. Now commence on
the outside layers, having the buts of the bundles
about ,ven riith the bottem, or a. little fartier out if
the grain is damp. Wlen thisrowis formed, lay tle
second with the buts four to six inches offfthe bands
of the first row, and so on until you-get fillcd up.-
If you find the middlo getting foc ful, la>' Liemx in
a lifflo farfther. Bore lot mxe caution ail against fi-
ing up flic middle cf the stack witht loose or brokent
bu~n.dles; if yen haro suchi, bind fthenm up or lay'
thoem on the otside, fer flic middle cf the stack.-
uut bo solid. Don't walki any> farfther toward the

outside cf flic stack thian is roui]>y necessary. Wlhen
y-ou corne te topping eut fthe staci, be careful ta keep
flic nmiddle well filed up, anxd Uic cutside as ervon
as yen eau; t ut mind you don't ge-t as much as oee
bundle with flic hena flic lowet; if sucht places
ontu iay corne bundies on flic lnside, filling up flic

hlîclowr before iuying thte outside onoes, for one bun.-
bIc gitching flic wrong way cften loes in a- greatf
deal cf mater. In finishing,.when yen bave ne mere
middle te fill, ieep la flic centre, layhng a bundie
wrherever flic butt wiH tebehoo-est, unîtil camplete-
ly topped eut. Force a long, micl>' trimmed stake
down wcll into the stuck, te keop flic wimd fromn
>lowmng off flthe p

SHTEAF OATs Fon FORAGE.-In answer Loe ini-
lui ry, "What sha11 we greow ln tic place cf corn
foddier ?" I would suggest flic sowing 6f cats pretty
thickly, and cutting when first linfihe miflc, ce as toe
have themu saved as green and fui] us possible; store
them runder corer, and if ill te found that more
good food eau he raised te flic acre than cf' au>'
other know grain or grass: Tat ouf straw le cf
greaL value huas long beau proved, and allowed te be
if nearly' equal value te hay> when eut grecn;. add-,
ing to tis flic grain, say' It>' bustels te fixe acre,
would give nearly' a ton cf flic best cf feed, en wyhichi

1

and welI cured, but I would not fod ft to
%Yanted. a goed supply o cf fl fo -î I cl g t 1
for nething. The l.y .f1dfouud lprco iocat
Was 'clover eut in firft bleif. and suerioured with
four ears of corn, and four quartd cf brancrediday
On tiisra fine supply cf butter may ha Iooked forcand! a, 00W te doher;vory test.

et may aise h esaid lu favou of oats that they are
easy te gro'w, 11100 te handiey axnd the rabt wboee.
some and nutritiaus food fera thck;Peoultry ad
hogs inclnded; are early harvested andoth r ulandleft
in good condition for clevér, which should folew.

DIET Fon DIARRA.-.Roast somlOe riceawoult coffee; then grind it in a coffee-ranilî tt-dissolve tire ounces of gui» arabie inuneeplat cf-
bot water; wxun dissclod put in a teacupfyuj cf neand let it boil tiwenty minutes, or until iL the con
sistency of mushi. If too thick, as yo use ith in,
it with hot witer. Desperate cases have beeby this remedy.

BREX&AT-S-EPPs's COA-G»Âlr i o~ca.
ING.-.-" y a thorough knowledgo cf thonatui laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion, and by a careful application of the e npropr.
ties ofwell-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias providedour breakfast tables- with a deliqately flavoured ber-orage which may Bave Us many heavy doctera' biflls,
-Civil Service Gazette. Made. simjly ditorfoilin
Water or Milk. Eaclh paeket is labelled.sîJanO»
Epps's &- Co, Honeopathic Cheumists, London.,Aisemakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocca and Condens.cd Milk.)

Messrs.. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Pub.lishers, Montreal, have. received the Edition of fleLECTURES and SERMONS by the
VY.REV. THOS. N. BURKE, O.P.
Father Burke's (own edition) large 8vo., cloth, Gb5pages with Portrait, contaning 38 Lectures anld Ser.Mous. Prico $3 50.

Sent fre by Mail or Express, On receipt cf p•rie.
Canvassers Wanted.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAR E3UnrSnUno, FIEDERICK CO., MA .vu.)o

TEE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions offive montbs each, beginning respectively on the 1stSeptember,.and the lst Of February.
'hef teras per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses.sion ; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fee, &c.

and poekot-money for each Session $5 each, wrhicbbesidces clothing, bocks, and stationary supplied bythc Collage,.mueýt bc pai for i adrance.
Ail the Students are instretedian the doctrines.

and trained to the practice of tho Catholic religion.
Applicants for admission, who have studied il

othier Colles or Acadenies, must produce certiti-cates cf good standing and character.
Yeoutlis not qualified to enter on the Collegiate

Course are admitted to the Preparatory Departnent.
The best route to theé College is by the Western

Maryland Riroal, front Baltimore to Mechanies.
lo"r 'near th eCollege.

Tickets soM flircugîx te Emmitsburg,.
Letters of inquiry slould b addressed telicuPresidout cf Meount St. Mxry's CollegeEmmits.-

burg, Md.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JEAN B. MAILHOT, Plasterer and

Tracer, of Montreal,
Insolvent.

L, the Undersigned,. L. Jos. Lajoi, of theçity of
Montreal, have been appointed Assiguee lu this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle theoir claims befozoe
me, within one month, and are hercby notified to
meet ut my Office, No. 07, St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Saturday, the Fourteenth day
ef Septenuber, ut 10c'okar, for te ezarinatieu
cf the in olvnt and for t el orering of th affair of
the Estate generally.

Montreal, 12ti August,18

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Î2. Assigne.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the uatter of CYRILLE (G ERVAIS k CO., of the

City of Montreal, Grocers,
Insolvents.

A First and Final dividend sheet bas been prepared,.
subject te objection imntil Tuesdav, the 3rd davoe
September next, ater which date, dividend wili Le
paid.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Oficial Assigce.

Montreal, 1Cth Aiugust, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
C4NADA,1

PrOvINC N0DUEnyc IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal '

IN the matter of JAMES MoMILLAN and DAVID
McMILL AN, both of the City of Moutreal lithe
Provinee of Quebec, Clothiers and capartners car-
ryîng on trade and commerce at Montreal, afore-
said under the name or firm of McMillan Bros.
& Co, and as ihdividuals and as having fermerly
ca.Tied on trace and commerce, lu copartilcrship-
with one James Carson ut Montreal aforesaid
under thei ame and firm Of McMilIlan and Carson

Insolvents.
On Tuesday the seventeenth day of September

nxîot,.tlie undersigned will apply te the said Court
for a discharge unuder the said Act.

JAMES MeMILLAM,
DAVID McMILLAN,

By their Attorneys ad litem.
BETHUNE & BETHVNE.

MOrnsAL, 31st Jidly, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT Of 1869.
CÂXNADA,

Pro. of Quebec. in the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. .
In thei matter of EDWARD COOTE, doing business

under the firm. of E. COOTE & CO., of Mon-
treal,.Grocer,

An Insoîrent.
ON Monday, the Ninth day of Septemuber, one tho-
sand, egiht lîundred, and seventy-two, the under-
sigegd igll apply to the Superier Court, for a dis-
charge under tie said'Act.

EDWARD COOTE,
By DEVLIN & POW.ER,

His Attorneys, adlitent.
Montreal, 7th Auguat, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Infthematter ofP. OCTAVE CHABIOT,formerly Mer-

chant of St. Etienne, and now of the City Of
Montreal, Insolvent.

t,.the Undersigned, L. Jos.. Lajoie of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Asignce in fis.
rnatter;

Creditors are requested te fyle theirn claims before
me, within one month, and are leroby notified to.
Ieet·aut- My Office, No. 97 St James Stret, mn the
City of Montreal, on Monday, the Nincteenth day of
August,inst., at 3 o'oek r.., fr ti thexmination
of the insolvent and fr the orcering c flie afaira
cf the Estate geçnerally.

73. JOS. LAJOIE,
, . Assignee.

3fontreal, .17th.May,.82~

Virgin toi comle to their assistapec. TI!%was hisi
prayer: " Alas I powerful Queen of Heaven, wilti
thon abandon thy children to the fury of the mi- i
fidels, wiho nover cease te insult and outrage thyai
Divine Son? Whero is noi -the God of the Chist- I
ians V" And praying thus, ho shed a torrent of tears. I
Animnated by the prayers and tears of the holy man, ai
the Christians darted, with prodigious impetuosity,c
on the Turks, who mere already penetratinginto the i
city, nassacred several thousand of them and putp
the rest ft Iliglit. This victory, as gloiiois as it was r
unexpected, could only be attributed to the assist- c
auce of envn, and especially te the intercession of c

not only does young stock grow thrlifty and large,4
and the condition of work herses imuprove, but withi
bran or meal it is one of th very best things to feedj
to cows for milk and butter. Having. a, certain
anount of milk to supply daily last fali,I used!
e-very -meaus te keep up the quantity and quality,[
and tried almost every variety of: feed. I found
positive evidence that corn fodler was the ioxst- of
al], even at no cost, while sleaf cats, cut green, Ivere
a cheap feed at forty cents- a dozen bundles of
average size. The com fôdder was good fullg-wn.'



TU]
yOSN LAD)IES LITERARY

INSTITUTE
o,

N0TRE ÒAME DU SACRE CRUR,

Under the ciction ôf the Grey Nuns,

au Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
CL ASSES of this Institute will RE-OPEN on

MONDAY, 2fnd SEPTEMBER.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Sinatter, of JOSEPH LAPLANTE,î of the
Parishl of Montreal, and carrying on business in
the City of Montreal, Undertaker and Trader,

An Insolvent.

TInolvent having made an assignment of his

Estete to me, the Creditors are notified to meet at

t business place, No. 6 St. James Street, Montreal,
th 26th day of August, instant, at 10 o'clock, A..,
1a receive statements of lis affairs, and ta appoint
SAssuiSOC. G. H. DUMESNIL,

Interim Assignea
yontreal, 12th August, 182. ltrmAsge

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
Fr

YOUNC LADIES,
UNDER THE

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMJ, (Near Montreal, Can.)
TlS institution was established in 1870, and re-

weamelds itself, both by the elegant style of the

biliding, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
ijrds, and by its faCility of access from Montreal and

the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
tew York Railway line, and only at a short distance
froa the Provincial line.

TIe course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is compcle, conprising French, English, Fine
Arts, &c., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the beart.

TEIRMs OF THE scHIOLAsTIC YEAaL

('ayable Quarterl, and invariably in Aduance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada cirrency) $50 00 yearly
lialf-Boarders.................... 25 o "

Tuition only...................10 00 "i
3Mcsic, Piano.."1 50 per month.... 15 O "
Drawing.... 50 . 5 n00 i
Washing......i1 O .... 10 00 "

lniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
ad Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
dres and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
Teceive the visit of their Parents.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS addresred to the undersigned,
and endorsed 1eler for Clheurch, wili be rcceied
until the FIFTH DAY of AUGUST next, inclu.
sively, for the DECORATION and ENTIRE COM-
PLETION of the INTERIOR of the CHURCH of
this Parish, including HEATING APPARATUS, as
per plans; Specification and Drawings on view at
the ofiice of the undersigned, in this Town, betweeu
the hours of nine and four every day.

N.B.-The Fabrie shall be bound to accept the
lowest Tender.

Cond.ions nade known on application to the
~adersignd,

(By Order),
J. R. JOBSON, N.P.

St. Johns, Que., th July, 1872.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK, AND WHITE SMITH,

IOCK-SMITH,

BELILdNGER, S4F-JAKER
AND

GENE.RAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Alontreal.
ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,

(Successor ta Kearney < Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET ION WORKER, &c.

Importer . anti Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOV£
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two Doons WEsT Of BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

KEA.RNEY & B3RO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
QAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL'CHANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Galvanized anîd Sheet 1ron Workers,

499 OIRAIG, CORNER 0F HERMINE STREET,

MOINT2REAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suibcribers beg ta inform the public that they
hrre recommnenced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderato charges, to merit

p g KEARNEY & BRO:

GRAY'S SYRUP
OF

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
1IIE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce trec
b, without dcubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Mledicinal purposes.

Ils remnarkable power in relieving certain severe
ionns of Bronchitis and its aniost specific effect in
euliing obstinate hacking . Coughs, is nowi well
known to the public at large. In.this Syrup (care-
filly lrepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
SOltion all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and

ti-spatsmodic cffects cf the Red Spruce Gum are
flly ipreserved. For sae ai allDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per biotte.

Sole nnanufatcturer, A

Chemist,
lionircal, 1872.

."- -Q..

E" TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 23 1872.
MONTREAL HOT-WATER HE&TING
- APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F1 CREENE,
574 & 576, ORAIG STREET.

*Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings,. Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steamin Cols
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally -
ended to.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRonTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Chri'stian Brothers have been
untiring in their-efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; .they bave now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the I Bank of
Upper Canad,» bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fait teoren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the cver-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "lDe La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
pLtrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scaile eqoal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than ieretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will nov be better able to promote the
piysical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firn in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
nierais are not satisfactory: students of all denom-
inations arc admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in &ptember. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute ils divided
into tiwo departmuents-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMAR Y DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAss.

Religions Instrution, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions af Arithnetie and Geogmphy, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIRsT cLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Aritlhmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND CLASS.

Rligious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Gramimar, Gecgraphy,·History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRST CLAsS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forns, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspoudence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomctry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Lincar Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natîral Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politelness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumentai Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be oened in which
Book-kcepiug, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Granmmar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMSS:

Board and Tution, per inonth,...... $12 00
Half Boarders, i O...... 7 00

PHEPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, "i " .... 5 00

cOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
ist Class, i l i .... G600

Payments quarterly, and invariably in adance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

EXTnA CHARoEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthily Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872..

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. FIRE AND LIFE:

Capiftal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

·Advantages to .Fire ,Inurers

2 he Company is Enabled to Direct the Atention OF
the Public (o the .4dvantages Aforded i nthis branch:
ist. Security unquestionable.

2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a termnof.years. -
ihe Directors invite Attention to aafew of the Advntages

the Royalofers ta its life Assurer:
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preminns.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement cf Claims.
5th. Days of Graco allowed with the most libersi

interpretation.
6th. Large arIicipation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. | -.--

- R ROUTH

Febnuay 1, 1872'

2. irv-x,
gent, Montrea.

la=.

.1

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1801.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWIJlC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:
3865 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRINcH OFFIcEs:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or agray hair
to its original
color, with the

qloss and freshmess of youth. Thin
1air is thickened, falling hair checked,

and baldness often, though notl aivays,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hmir vhero the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can Le
saved by this application, and stilnu-
lated into. activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling theI hair withl a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will preveut the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arroits and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
clean]y and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which malke
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the-Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
nerely for a HALR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found se- desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
nt so'il white cambric, and yet lasts
long onthe hair, giving it a rih, glossy
lustre, nd a grtteful perfume.

Prepared. by Dr, CAyer & Co.;
PractUral and Analytical Chenists,

LOWELML, )A S.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agents.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
.ARCHITECT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET

MOMTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Reasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

IODEL
OF TuE

It is especially to its eninently absorbent
properties that Belloc's Charcoal owes ils
great ellicacy..It is specially recomnended
for the foUowing affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACDITY

. DIFFICUILT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHeA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

BODE F EPLOYIEN.- DelIoo' charceal
is taken before or ater each meaL in the forrn
of Powder or Lozenges. ln the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are fel ater the first
dose. Detalied instructions accompany each bottle
ofpowder and box of lozenges.

Depo in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, re daub
General Agents for Canada,

L FABRILE GRAVEL. fMontreal.

Pu. IN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
I4u. ,y ANl 11, ST. JOSEPH STUEET,

CldL4 Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from ai t amts of the Province carefully
executed, and deliheteê at.ording to instructions
free of charge.

T
BUY GOOD

CABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Thg Best and Cheapest.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
cd to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extim good strong flour that can lbe
warranted to give satisfation, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders Ieft at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STRE ET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montre.]L, Nov. 22, 1866.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral;
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as CoUhB, Colda, Whooping.
Cough, ronchitis, Ast±ma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few aire of
more real value to
mankind tinn this ef-

-feetunl tremedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial cf its virties
througliuttib and
other countries,lias
shown that it does
surely and effectu:illy

control them. The testimonv of our best Citi-
zens, of all clai'ses, establishes the filet, that
CIIEItY PECTOIMEL Vill and does relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond nny other mediciiie. hlie niost
dangerous affections of the Puilimonary h-Organs
yield to its power; anudcases of Consuumption,
cured by this preparation, nl imrlblicly known,
so remarkable as hardly t be believed, wre
%]iny not proven beyond dis nte. As a renedy,
it is ndequate, on whieli the public inav relv
for fuil protection. By cuiriiig Couglis, tie
forerunners of more serious dise:-e, it s:ves in-
nunbered lives, and n amotiut of suflTering inot
to be computel. It laIllenges tri:l, and con-
vinces the most scepticl. Every faimîily shoulid
k!ep it on hand as a protection nlgninst tlie earl y
n unperceived nttack of l'iuimonary Afl'e-

tions. hich are eisilv met at first, but whici
becone incurable, aind too eften fatal, if iieg-
lected. Tender lungs need tis deflence; ani it
is unirse tobe without it. As a safeguard to
childreni, nmid the distrcssiii disenses which ,
be-et tihe Tiront and Chest of c ildhood, CîEîi:wY
PEcTOnAL iS invtailuable; for, by its tinely uîe,
mititlides are recuel froin re.atiirr graves,
and savei to the love and allection centred on
tiem. [t acts rpeedily and surcly :gainst ordi-
nary colds, secuiring souind nnl lieniith-restoring
sleep. No ane wiIl sufTer troulesorne linlu.
enza and painfiul Bronchitis, Iwhen they kniow
how ensiiv they can be cnred.

Originailiy the product of long, inborioirs, naid
sirecessfuil cheinical investigation, no cost or toil
is spnred in naking every bottle in hie utmost
possible perfection. It maybe confidentlyrelied
upon as possessing iill the virtues it lis erer
exhibited, and capable of producing cres as
memorable as the greatest it lhas ever eflected.

PREPARED D1Y

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemitts.

SOLD DY ALL DnUGGISTS EVERYWIERE.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
General Agents.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNER oF NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN ST9.,
MONTnEAL.

miNERUAE. Ezusnmou OE'i sB
naIs-A.SB IEDAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AID Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the Iiperial Academy

of Medicine
The giinlnum Labarraque is an eminently

tonie and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The iark Wines usually einployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks -which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wines confain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quinlum Labarraque, approved by
the Academy ai ledicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a miedecine of deterinined compo-
sition, ricih in active principles, and onwich
physicians and Patients crin always rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
wîih great success for persons of weak coni-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhiausting causes or past sickiness; for youths
fatigued by toc rapid growth; for you.ng
girls whose developmient takses place with
diffleuity; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is t.he best preservative against Fevers.

In cases af Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiiiary ai
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, with VAu.T's Piu.s, the rapidi-
ty ai its action is really marvellous.

Depot in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, nue Jueob.
Gerneral Agents for Canada.

OWEN M'CARVEY
~ MANUFACTURER .

0F EvERtY 5TYiLE o. ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employnent. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor
mation furnished onI receipt of. twenty cents to pay
for cost oftprintingj materials and'return postage.

Addresa
Da. J; BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957
Not. 91 Liberty Street, New York..

SNov. 181871.

1
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. &E BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wUl

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL .ND SAFEST PLAC

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
. VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AhD
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '
O 9, CHABOILLEZ sQUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Pepatj
V¥ntreal. Sent. !S 181

P. J. COX.,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S CALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TUE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

HEARSES ! HEARSES t[t
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 S. ANToINE STREET.,
BEGS ta inform ithe public that lie has procued
several new, elegant, and liandsomely finia'aed
HEAIRSES, whiclh Ire ofrs t fie use of the public
at very mnoderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best ta give satisfaction te
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

EHMCUlýig IaRD1)RRIfM.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated by

BalPs new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read tor yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useles
The Iniestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perputual by the use of the new
Patent ImproVed Ivory Eye Cups.

Mafy uf our mos eminent physicians, oculist
students, and divines, have had their siglht perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followirg
diseases:-

1. Inmpaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Siglht-
edness, or Dininess of Vision, counmoily called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopiia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-
phora, Ruanning or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treated withl the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed; G. Wefknfss ai thc Retina, or Optic Nervo; 7
Op hthraliia, or Inflaminatior. of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or iiperfct vision fron the effects of In.
flannmation ; 8. Pliotophobia, or Intoleance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mylesopsia, moving bpecks
or floating ladies befone the eye; 11. Amaurosig, or
Obscutrity of Vision; 12. Catarac ts, Partial BlindaEs•
the ls"s of sight.

Any cie can ise the lvory Eye Cuîps withouit the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive innmediate
bencficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
ushig now, to lay tlhemi aside frever. We guarantee
a cure in every case wlere the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
Fronm lionest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
soine of then tihei most eminent leading professional
aud political men and women of edurcation andi re-
filtnement, in our country, nmay be seen at ur office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
lie New York Tribune, writes: 1. 3all, of our
city, is a conscientious and responsibe ma, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without niy Spectacles I pen yothi bs
note, after uising the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this mçrning perusetd the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Trnîly am I gratefil to your noble invention, may
Haven bless and preserve you. I hava heen using
pecles twrenty yearrs;i I amn seventy-one years

ôl.Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITHI, Malden, Mass., Cured ai

Partial Blindness, ai 18 Years Standing ini On,
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cumps.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Layton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I bave tested the Patent Ivory
E; eCups, anti I am satisfied they are goodi. I aus
pleasedi with ltent: ;lhey are certainly the Greateat
Invention cf the aige.

Ail persans wishingfot 'mll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p'.ase send your addiress to
-ss, and we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail.' Write to

La. J BAL~L k CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wvorst cases of MYOPIA, cr NEAE,

SIGHTEDNESS, us e our New Patent Myopio A4 t-
tachments applie ta the IVORY EYE CUPS baa

p da certain cure for this disease.
:menti for pamnphlets and certificates free. Waate

no more money by adjumsting luge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Emnploymnent for ail. Agents wanted for lthe new
Patent Improvedi Iv:ory Eye Cupa, justintroduced in
the market. ,Theo success is unparalleledi by ary
other article. Ail pensons oui cf employmnen, or
those wishîing ta improve teir circmstanees. wns.
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DR M'LANW'Si

Celebrated American

WoRM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

tenaled
oed, with occasional fushes, or

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks-
the cycs become dull; the pupilrdilate; an
zure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional beadche, .- nth humming or-
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
cf saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f 'cath
very fou, particularly a ithe morning;
appetite variable, sornetimes voracious
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; flecting pains in
the stomach; occasienal nausea and vomit- -
.ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tingcd with
blood ; belly swollcn and hard ; urine tur-.
bid; respiration occasionally di cu]r, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withPrindig of ihe teeth;
temper variable, but b.nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

'.- universal success which has at-
tended lte administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectuali: «providing the svnptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adulS
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCB
WITH THE D[RECTIoNS.

We pledge ourseives to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, rot tapaile of doing the sli>.-
est injury to the est terder infant.

Address all orders to

'FLEMPNG BROS., Prrssuaas, PA.
P. F. Dealers and Physicians reîrig fram ohers

thon Pleming lrs., wil do wili ta write their olen -dis-
tinctly, and takt ,re ki P r. AI'-a,:', /r0arcd iy
FPkmig Bra, ,Pis!.ngkPa. Tothosewishingtogive
theni a tri-%l, we wiII rorwari per rmail, past.paid, ta any
1-n If United Status, on box o! Pub for twel-e
three-cen: pcstage s:ampo, cr one ivial of Vermifuge for
fourteen .hree-ce stamps. All orders from Cansaaa must
be accompariled by twcnty cents extra.

je for sale by Drugists, and Country Storckeers

à GREAT OFFER ! ! -Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y will
dispose ofONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELOL)EONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
iVater1sa fit nr.MErxLOW PII.ICES FOR CÀ%SlH Or'WI
take p at Ecash nuPt oalce Pît iothly instlmelt.
lew 7 octave firt class PLANOS. al modern im-
provements, forS 275> cash. Now veady a new kindc
of PARLORRGAN, tie mUt beautiful style and
perfet tone vr made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Inst:uctieurooks and Sun-
day-School Muxsic Bookla

WRIOHT & BROCAN
SOTARIES,

OvrxcE-58 ST FàNÂcois XAvxEnr SrTRT

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
H1OU SE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERSI

GAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEFRHANGERS,

15 S T . P A TRI1C K'S H A L L,

(Victoria Squre,)
MONTREAL. f

ALL ORIDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

ST. MICHAEL'S CO LLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER THE SPsC1iL PATRONAGE OF TUE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND Tilt DIRECTIDN OF THU

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establisimeht
eitier a Classical or au Enîglisi and Commereial
Eduration. The lirst course embraces the branches
usunily required by young men who prepare them-
selves for lte Icarîued professions. Theo secortt
ceirse copres lu in mËnuier te varion sbranchs
which form aI good Englisland Commercial Educa-
tien viz., Englis Gramniar and Composition, Geo-
graphy History, Arithmetic, Book-Keping, Ailgebra,
Geonetry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the Freneh anid German Languages.

TERMS.

Full Boarders................per month, $12.50
Half Boardet............... do 7.50

Pupils...do 2.50
Wasing ads ca. d. ... de 1.20
Com plee Bedding............ do 0.60

.................... do 0.30

Paintingand Ditwiig.........do 1.20
Use of the Library . ........... do 0.20

NB.-Ail fes ar to be paid strictly in advance
In thiree terms, nt tho beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one wieek from tiie first of a term will not be allowed
o attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President cf ithe College.

Toronto, Mardi, 1. 1872.

NEW BOOKS.
-- C

SERMONS AND LECTURES

EY S ' -

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATnanR's On-a Ecîmoe)

Large vo., Cloth, C50 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTfILiN

THIRT Y-E IGHT

L E '.BES

AND

S ERMNS.
PRICE, $3 50. .

-o---

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR.

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Clotht.

ADVIC

Çloth.

300 Pages. Pt-ce, $1 001

E TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

n7 TUE

Nu ofeNun of enare.

200 Pages. Price, $i 00

-------

L 1 F E

T I M E S
0F

O IC 0 N N E L L .
Bo. CLOTI. Price, S 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloti.L 350 Pages. Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT,

M r

Mns. Parsons.

Clotit. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

-e..----

SENT FREE BY MAIL

ON

RECEIPTJOF PRICE.

-o--

ORDERS SOLICITED

BOOK CAINVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

.Z '." U g MONTREAL. .

-r

ST MARY S

R. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS..
reatest success in the princirahosPitals Of TRIS College conducted by th Fathers ui the
rance, Belgium, and Spain. p.erience bas Society Of Jesus.

proved it to he the most hygienie drink in Opened on te 20th of September, 1s48, fit irtime of epidemies. Incorporated by au .Ac of Provincial Parliament ii
Detailed instructions accompany eachbotle 1q52, after adding a course of Law to ita îeachiag

epnt i i-Pais, L. VRERE, 19, tue Jath. dprmn.
General Agents for Canada, The course o Instruction, of wvhieh Religion forMs

FABRE& GR AVEL,Mote. the leading object, !s divided into twvo sections, theClassical and the Commercial Courses.
The former enbraces the Greek, LatinPrencb and

CENTRAL MIARBLE WORKS, . English langninges, and terminates with Philosophy.
(Cor. Alexander -Lagauchetitre Sla.) In the latter French and English are thu on!y

languages taugUi; a special attention is given to
TANS E Y AND O'B R I E N, Book-keepngandwbatever else may fit a yua fer'TANS Y A D 01 RIE y commercial pursuits.

setULP'TOR5 AND DEsiNEls.- .Besides, the Studenta of either section learhteach
MÂNUFACTURERS O? every Eind cf Maie sud one according to is talent'and degroe, Ristty and-MAUFCTRE OFevryEId o Mrbe ndGeograpit>, Arittimetie or liguier branches c ah.Stoue Mnuments. A large assortment Of which maties, Literitre and Saturai Seler cesof ae-
wte be fourniconstinily on baud atlte above Music and other Fine Arts are taught only'-.
addre asth last lrge number of Mantel Pieces special demand of parents ; they ferm extra char'ges,

fen tRia plaineat Style ulp t e acioat perfcCt lu There are, moi-coter, Riemenktay ahi Pýrepasutoiy.Beauty and grandeur net to be surpassed either in clauses for younger atudents. hr
variety of design or perfection of finish. a or S.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments F ,c TERMS.

Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murai For Rai Soars .... oo. -p
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste, For Boarder;. ..... 00 «oo

ArN recs or smnr ucanianio. Bocks and Stationay Washing, Bedi and Bedding
B. TANSEY. . M. J. O'BRIEN. . na well s the Phyieaa oFees, form extra chsres

DAY EXRsEs-leaves Montreal at 8.40 a.m., arrivinglu Boston via Low-el at 10.00 p.m.
TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreial at 3.00 pjn.Niacr EXPREsS leaves Montreai at 3.30 p.m., forBoston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitclhburg, also for-

New York, via Springfield or Troy,arriving in Boston
at 8.40 a.n., and New York ait 12.30 p.m.

TRAINS ooINo KORT AN MWESr.
D ExpnEss lenves Boston viü Lowoll at 8.00 a.m

arriving in Montretl at 9.45 pan.
Nrowr Exrassa Ibaves Grut's Corler at 9.00 p.m.

South Vernon a 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from'
Connecticut River Il R., leaving New York at 3.00.

M., and Springfield ait 8.10 p.m.1 connecting ant
Rellows Falls with train iom Cheshire R.R., leavling
Boston nt 5.30 p.m., connecting ai '«ite River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.n.,;.
lesves Rutland at 1.50 a.m, connecting with tisamn
-over Renssolaer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy and
Nom Toik, via Hudson River R.R.arrivingin Mon-
t-cal at 9:45 a.m.

-Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express trains
rining between Montreai and Boston,and Montreal
and Sringfield, bnd St. Albans and Troy.

Diaving-Room Cars on Day Express Train bo-
iween Montreal and Boston.
-For tickets and freigit rate, apply ait VermOnJ

Central Rt R. Office, 'N. 136 St.James.Strèet.
G. MERRILL,

GenI Superinteudent

S1 ALan, Dec1- 18'1.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHEONICLE.rAUG 23,1872.

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

DI Guyot bas succeeded in depriing tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and l renderine it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery. he prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a small
voluae con:ains a large proportion ofthe
active principle.

Guyot's fat possesses alcithe adrantag of
ordimary tar-water without any f ils draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeabie tastemay be instantaneusly
obtamed by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Aay one una tRis prep-are bis glass cf tai'-
water it the moment be requires il. th s
economizing time, facilitating cariage and
obviating thec disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Guyot's ar replaces advantageously se
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Gayat'u fair is employed iith thie greteat
succoes i nte falloing diseuses

of lwatcgr, or titra tablespoonfuls inaàa édIle.
.BRONCHITS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS

OSTINATE COUHS
IRRITATION THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUN

DISEASES OF TfE THROAT

AS A LDTION. - Pure or diluted with a
ltile water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
. ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot'a tr bas been tried witb thIe

Ho. 49, S . Ja e1St e t
MONTRIEAL..

JGH COMMERCIAL .lDUCATION.

MýI&SSON OQL.LEGE,
TEBREBONNE (NEÂX LONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular insifition, will take placed .en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGEAJWr OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TEE C0MMERCIAL COURSL.
Iut and 2nd years.-Gramniar Classes.

1st Simple reading, accentuation and declitng;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

Iish syntuix
3rd Arithmetie in all its branches; Mental calcul-

atioi';
4th Diffent styles of writing;
.th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universali History.

2s»ECTIONI.
srd year-Bslnen Clan.

This departraent is providedi th aIl the mecban-
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of the various branchess-counting and
exchange offic--buiking department--telegraph
ofice--fac-similes of notes, bills, draughta, &c., in'
use in ail kinds of commercial transactions-Newsi
department, conprising the leading journals of the
day in Englisht and French. The reading redm is
furnikhed at the expense of the College,andia chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current eent., commerce, &c.

N B-This class forms a distinct ad complete
course, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
ist BEook-keeping ta its various systems ; the most

simple as well as the.most complicated;
2nd Commercial arithietie;

nrd Commercial corvespondence;
4tlh Caligraphy; •

5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegmphinç
7th LBankg (exchange. discount, custom com-

Missions);
St Insurance:
Sth Ste îîograipiiy
loti Iistoi of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
anN Do LAsT SECTION.

4th yenr.-Class of Polite Lilerature.
MATTERs.

Ist Belles Lettres-Rhetoic; Literary composi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geogrnphy;
4th Natural Histow;•
5th Horticulture (tlowers, trees, &e.>;
Sth Architecture;
7t A treatise on donestic and political Economy.

th year..-Clasa cf Science.

1st Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study Of the civil and political constitution o!

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experinents in natural-Philosoplhy;
5th emistr:
6th Pretical'Geometry'.

LIDErAL ARtTS.
Drawing-.Acrdeiie and Lin-ear.
-Vocal and sust.-mental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction......$100.00 pet annum
Half Bonaers ...... .......... 20.00.
Da-Scholars.....p.... ,. 10.0e
Bed and Bedding ... -. 6.00
Wasine and Mrnding of Liaen. 6.00
Use of Librarv.............. 1.00

GOÔDS! W GOODW

W ILI AM MUJRYS
87 St. Joseph Street

A SPLE I ASSORTMÈtNT c Golda Jeeliery
sud Fano>' Goods, comprii iatg.- Gcid sud SilvorWatohes, Gold Ohains, Lockets, Biacelets, Brooches,
Searf Pins, t.,c. -k

As Mr. M. seleots Ris Goode-pdrsonaily from ihe
beat English and Anerican Bouses, nd buy>.fer
cash, ie lays claim te be able te soil cheaper ttan
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Address--87 S . Joseph Street,
1. 1MNXTREÂL.

REMOVAL. -
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors te G. & J.
Moore), BATTERS and FURBRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribera would respectflly
inform their patrons and the public that they have
'removed the whtt ole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
MeGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
laIel>' oceupiet b>' Messrs. G,' & J. Moore, aud nesidoor te Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty ia Brs from tRe
best louses, and they would invite attention te their
stock of STRAW GOODS, wvhjich islarge and varied,
Thoy iii n e iiteir constan studyole merit a
ceatinuanice c! tRie generous patrenage bestewed on
them, for which they beg te tender theur racat sincere
thanks.snee

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hiatters and Purriers, No. 26a Notre Dame St.

POETRY.
Corne hither, friends!--come one and ai ,

And leave your dreary chimes; '
Come cast your lot in ansas, w iterc

The sun forever shines t
You'll have no -zced of over.coats,

Nor ever fear the snow;
You u want no searfa 'und yur tit,

I o matter where yo go r
eader, send twenty-five cents and receive by re-

t mei a large forty-c toimn paper, containing
Market Reports, prices cf Stock, Horses, prices of
mages for ail trades, labrersalesmen, &c. . prices
e! board; aise a large malp, shoig every cit, town
and village, every raiiroad, river andstream.

Ilii guide you tete bat Rioes;
It miii sav ateu ioney iountraveling;

It will keep yeu postei on the Kausas narlkets.
It will save yotr time, trouble and expense.

Say what paper you scen this lm. and address
W. F. BAZELTON, Land Ag-'t-

Silver La-e, ansas.

THE GREAT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BJLCcrOODs JLIAZIZC,
REPRINTED IN NEW TOnEBY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'T
QUARTER[.Y. 9

The Edinburgh Rerienw London Quarterly Revies
North British Rerietc, lesmùuter Reviei.

MONYTIrLi-.1
Blackrood's E£dinburgh laariae.

These periodicals are the medium through whichi
lte greatest minds, not only of Great Britain

and Ireland, but aise of Continental Europe, are
constantly brougit ite more or less intimrate com-
munication with the iorld of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Phloltsophy, Art, Religion, the
great politicail questins of the past and 4 to-day,are treatetdin thir pages as tle Jearned alone can
treat theim. No one whoN would keep pace with the
tiies can offord to do witithut these periodicl.

Of all the montlies Blackwood hols the foremost1
place.

For any one of the RvEMs. $4 00per atWu
For any twoof the Roilws. 7 00 pra
For any thre o!te cleu-le-na. - ... o00 1
For ail four efthlie Revienvs..... 12 00 «
For lackwood's Magazine. 4 0o
For Blackwood and onc Rvie 7 00 «
For Blackwood and any two of the

Rtiema ................ 10 o') -
For Blackwood ad titree o .t0

ReviF .. 0................. 130
For llluhivaad dlte four nie-

.. .......- . 1500 M
Single umbulers of a Reviewi, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-.ive cents. Posttge ti-o cents4
a nunîber.

Circulas w ith further particulars may lir had on
application.

or Sale b> Dawson Bros., Mointreal.a
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRy

[ESTABLISHED IN i826.J
THE Subscribers manufacture and

e have coistantly fer sale at tieir old2
e ~ establishecl Fouici->, lir Superior

CD folle fer (lirarcios, Acadeinis, ac..
toriesSteamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., rMounted In the
mnost'approed andisubstantislmnu-

ner.with tIroir now Patentedi 'Yok and other Im..-
proved Meuntings, and oà rra nted lu every' paticnlar.
For infosmation lu regard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &e., sendi for a Circular Ad-

JOHN MARNC.M,
ÉPLUMABER) GAS AND STEÂM..ITT.g»

TIN AND SHEEIT-RoN WORK, &,
W Iprter adDciin a1 in lds cf
WOOJ) AN»GOAL SToyt.s8

!712.flRÂIG ST-REE@T
(Five doora East of St, Patrick' ail,

sder Sreet) OPposite -

&TrT EE «W

SELE-OT »Aýy SEO
IInder tRe direction of the

S9ISTERS 0F THÉ CONGREGATION DR.oTI
DAME

744 PAA"CE STREET.
ATTMANCE--rom 9 to1

.sI to 4 p.. ; andfroin
'he stem of Education includes the Englis anctFrench languages, Writing, Arithmetbi Rh
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomp , story,
on th'e Practical ttud Populr sie, 6 8 ,fLetirîse apular Scienices Lee y P
and Ornameniai Needie 1Wotk,flrawYîîg PaiVocal and Instrumental; Italiead ag, tusiNo deduction made for occasion den eIf 1 <Pupils take dinner iathesenc.
$6 extra per quarter, shinen

GRAND TRUNK RAILw--
0F CANADA. PAN

TRAINSNOW LEAVEIBONAnNTURE STUEE7
'STATION as felloi s

. . GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottaia, flroekrii,

Kingston, Beleville, Toronto, Gulpha Llirantford, Goderich lBuffalo, etrot, e
and all points West,at 8.00 t hcage'

Niglit " " " O P.M.
1ighit Mnil Train for Torontomand all InterMecîaStations at 4.00 P3.
Trains fer LacRine nt 0:00 A31.0e.4.1,1

3:00o Pno., 5AM.:00 P..M.,and12 Noonr
GOING SOUT ml EASPassenger Train for Boston -ulTri'a

Rlouses Point and Lake chanipî>steamers at6:00 Ap t
Express for Boston via non Ceral at r:00 A.,Express for SNew Yo-and Boston svia Vermont Cea.

irai as 3:45 P. M.c
Day Fassenger Train for Island Pond and interme-diato Stations at 'd:00 A 3Mail Train for St. Ryae'îichlnond,

Island Pond, Gorbai, Portland, and Boston at1:45 P1.L
Night Express fot Quebee, River du LOUP, CacounaIIsland Pond, Goduîri oortl.lud, Cacstonadthe Loer- Provinces at'iorn ostiSleeping Cars on all Night Trains,through shecked

C. J. BRYDOES, Managing Director.
BROCKVILLE & OTTA

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS
Trains iwill leVe Brockville at 7:45 A j1j "conmert.

ing .vith.Grand Trunk Ex press from t nVest.
and arrving nt Ottawan at 12:50 P.5o

Mail Trair at 2:15 P. M., arrivia nt OCCam at 0:00P.M.
Express nt 3:25 P.M., connfecting itl Grand TrunkDay Dxpress froi the Wcst, aadGnrrivinga"Ottawu ai 7:25 P.M. .

LEAVE OTTAIVA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving ai Irockville a 1:50

P.M., and connectng ith Grand TrunDayExpress going West.
Miail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving ai Smd Point et-7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.31.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch mairecertain connections witi all Trains on thc in.a ke O.Bailway.
Freight loaded ivithx despatch, and no transhi-ment when in car loAds.

K. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.
PORT HOPE & DBEVEITON RAIL--

Trains iave PORT HOPE daily at 9: w15am. ad3-00 p.m for Perr-townu, Sunait, MillbroRio, Fa-iser.ville and Beave'rton.
r Leave BEAVERT-ON daily at 2:45 p. .for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suinit Penycemnand Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAiL WAY.
Trais aleve PORT HOPE daily ut 10:25 arn. and4:25 p.n. for Quay's, Perr'ytoy :5m, Càanbeld's, SdI-mit, Millbrook, Biraserville, î'eterboro, and Wake-field.
trains willIenvo WA¶KEFIELD daily rt 8:20

aan., for Peterboro, Fraserville, Milîbrooc, Stinmit,
Camipbell's, Perrytowvn, Quay's, arriviug at Port Popeat 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TonoNxo Tim

Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noo 4:25, :10.M.
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.:r. 7:i5, 9:55 A.îr.
x Trains on this lino leave Union Station fi-ominutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN R AILWVAY-Ton0Ro Ta.
City Hail Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 PM.
Arriçe 1:20 A-r., . 9:20 P.M.

reock Street Station.
Dopait 5:40 A.it 3:00 .r
Arrive 11:00 A&., 8:30 pr.

VERMONT OENTRAL RAILRIOAD LINE.

Commîeacing December-4, 1871.

.


